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, C'andidates set for New Hampshire contest 
,Buj'l ready 
1 to stave off 

New Hampshire's Political Landscape Primary will limit contenders, 
but race may still be muddled • 

; Dole attack 
, Iy Robert Shogln 
· IIId Frink Clifford 

Los Angeles Times 

• MANCHESTER, N.H. - Vice 
llresident (korge Bush is striving 
desperately to head off another 
defeat by Sen. Bob Dole in the 
Republican presidential contest, 
while Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis appears headed for an 
easy victory in the Democratic 
column as New Hampshire voters 

, ao to the polls today in the first 
_ primary of the 1988 campaign. 
• At al1 candidates added the closing 

nourishes to their campaigns Mon
I day, election officials predicted . a 
• record turnout - as high as 76 

percent of the state's estimated 
800,000 voters. But forecasts of 

, rain or snow caused concern among 
candidates counting on a high 
turnout. 

In both parties the race has been 
ill effect .egmented into two levels, 

• with lome of the most intense 
competition among the lower
echelon candidates who are 

~.w.. .• 

threatened with extinction if they 
do poorly. 

Amongthe Republicans, New York 
Rep. Jack Kemp, former television 
evangeliet Pat Robertson and for
mer Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont 
are fighting for the right to claim 

;Wald~eirrt: 'My 
conscience is 
:clear' on past 

Jewllh studentl In Tel Aviv, 
Ilra.I, demonltrlte Monday out
IIde t/Je Aultrlln EmbillY, call-

• Ing 'or AUltrian President Kurt 
W.ldh,lm', re.lgnltlon. Wild

\ helm .ppeared on Aultr'-n televl
lion liter that night, r.atrlrmlng 
Ills intention to remlln In office. 

Iy John Hollind 
United Press International 

V1~A - President Kurt Wald
j heim derantly told Austria Mon

day his conscience is clear in the 
face of accusations he committed 
War crimes as a German army 

• oIIicer, although he - like others 
of his generation - "fell under the 

, blechinery of war.~ 
In the clearest sign yet he 

intended to remain in office despite 
calla for his resignation, Waldheim 
laid in a television address to the 
.. tiar; "I can only answer the dirt 
From my opponents finally with a 
denial. ... I have a clear con-

• lCience." . 
Waldheim, sitting in his 

l8th-century office with an Aue
Irian flag on his desk, again denied 
he committed crimM 81 a Gennan 
lI'Iny lieutenant in World War II, 
llying: "My accusers come with 
IIIore and more charge. and have 

always promised the evidence. But 
the proof did not come. Ther,'Us no _ 
proof." 

WfHE WAft YEARS were a 
bitter time of learning, which I 
haven't talked about or wanted to 
talk about," said Waldheim, con
ceding that although he tried "as 
well as possible to reconstruct" his 
war past , "much too much" 
remained open. 

"I have great respect for the 
heroes and martyrs of this time, 
but they were, as always in his
tory, only a few," he said. "We 
others in my generation fell under 
the machinery of the war." 

In an interview with ABC News, 
Waldheim once again denied the 
allegations and apologized to his 
"friends" in the United States for 
having po88ibly misled the public 
about his past. 

"I have nothing to hide. Don't 
forget at that time I was not even 
20. Of cou'rse I wanted to survive. 
Of cou.i-se this does not mean I had 
committed any crimes during the 
war or that I participated in any 
wrongdoing. I reject this allegation 
categorically,' he said. 
. "If I had misled my friends in the 
United States by not saying every
thing (about his Nazi past), I'm 
sorry; it was not done purposely. I 
hope this will be understood. I 
have so many friends in the United 
States, I haven't done anything at 
all.~ 

REFERRING TO a six-member 
military historians' commi88ion in 
the Austrian telecast that last 
week concluded he concealed, lied 
about or diminished the degree of 
his alleged involvement in deporta
tions of Jews to death camps, 
Waldheim said, "Perhaps my 
silence waa a mistake, but it 
certainly was not a strategy of 
concealment .• 
. He also uid, "Before all eille we 
must also not forget the systematic 
and perfected annihilation of Euro
pean Jews by the Nazis." 

PQpu .. tlon Ind growth 

1980 
1986 (40th In U.S.) 
1980-1986 (% change) 

Voting 1ge popu .. tlon 
Projec:led Iar New. ,Me 

920,610 
1,027,000 

.12% 

18-24yrl. 14.9% 
25-44 yr. _ 45.7% 

By Joaeph MI.no •• ny 
United Press International 

CONCORD, N. H. - The New Hampshire votera will almost certainly 
kill the White House hopell of some candidates and dramatically boost 
othen today. but they still could leave the presidential race u confuaec:l 
all ever. 45-64yrl. 24.1% 

65 yrl+ • 15.2% Demogflphlc br •• kdown For the candidates, much more than a handful of delegates is at .take 
in the nation'. first primary. The main battle will be whether they can 
leave New Hampsh.ire with the perception that their campaigns should 
be taken seriously. 

Median ag ........................ 39.6 yrs Whh. 99% 
Black I 0.4% 

Rice of voting 1ge popu .. tJon 

Projeclld Iar New.IIi'.881 •••• 
Hispanic I 1% On the Republican side, the baWe is fairly clear-cut. 

Wh~.!1 98% 
Black I 0.6% 

Hispanic I 0.6% 
Others I 1.0% 

Urban 52% 
Rural 48% 

Job •• nd education 

Vice President George Bush, backed by New Hamphaire Gov. John 
Sununu, once held a substantial lead. Senate GOP leader Robert Dole 
ofKansaB wall a distant second and Rep. Jlck Kemp oCNew York wu 
struggling to oust him. 

Votlr r.glltrltlon(_DlNew.4. 1I1118) 
Democrlts _ 30% 

R.publican, _ 37% 

WhIt.-<101Iar work.ra ............... 52% 
Blue-colar work.ra ................ 35% 
S.rvIce workera ...................... 12% 
Median 'Imilly Incom ....... $19,723 

But then came the Iowa caucuses and fonner televiaion evangelilt Pat 
Robertson's stunning second-place finish behind Dole, who wu the 
upected winner. The repertUlSions of that Midwestern bomb hell were 
{elt moat heavily 1,600 miles ea.t in the Granite State. 

Other. 33% 

the allegiance of GOP conserva
tives and to ultimately become the 
alternative to either Bush or Dole. 
should one of those leaders be 
fot't.ed out of the hllnt. 

College graduat ..................... 18% 

Knlgh'-Rldder graphic 

Missouri Rep. Richard Gephardt 
and minois Sen. Paul Simon are 
waging a bitter struggle for second 
place and the chance to emerge 88 

a cl'e<lib\\!. t\~teat \~ the SO\ltb.· .. 
March 8 Super Tuesday primaries. 

POlLS QUlCKLY SHOWED THAT BUSH. injured by hill poor 
Iowa showing, wu loaing his New Hampshire lead to Dole. He 
launched a frantic week of campaigning, but going into primary day, 
different surveys &howed contrldictory data and the focul was on 
wheth.er Dole could score hi. vemon of a -quick kill .-

lfthe senator wins. Bush will be considered eriously, if not mortally. 
wounded. Because of his campaign organization and resource8, he 
would likely continue his effort, but wO\lld face an exmme uphill 
struggle even in areas of the country like the South wn re h had been 

ON THE DEMOCRATIC side, See New HIIIftPII* •• Page 8 

Three 0' the four Plleltlnlln. who .ere Illegedly Mond.y ne.r the Ipot wh.re they ".re buried In 
burle~ alive by Ilraell toIdlers lalt Frld.y In the W'lt B.11k. 

2-Israeli soldiers arrested 
, 

for ' burial of 4 Palestinians 
Youths survive ordeal; 
'investigation begins 
By Glenn Frlnkel 
Washington Post 

SALIM, IsraeJi-occupied West Bank - The Israelj 
army Monday announced the arrest of two soldiers, 
one of them a master sergeant, for allegedly 
burying alive four young Palestinians with a 
military bulldozer in this West Bank village 10 
days ago and a ' military spokesman said more 
arrests were likely. 

Witnesses said that after the bulldozer dumped a 
full load of earth on the four while they lay, as 
ordered, face down in a muddy road - and a 
Jewish settler shouted "Well done" to the soldiers 
- the sergeant ordered the driver to run over 
them, but he refused. 

The soldiers left. about 15 minutes later and 
residents pulled the four men, unconscious, from 
under a 30-inch-high mound of dirt. All survived, 
according to residents, although two remain bed
ridden with ir\iuries. The other two have recovered 
completely. 

THE INCIDENT IN mrs VILLAGE just 
See I ..... Page 8 

Shamir opposes U.S. 
Mideast peace plan 
By Dlvld B. Ott.w., 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Israeli Prime Minjster Yitzhak 
Sharnir has sent an envoy here to tell Secretary of 
State George Shultz that President Ronald Rea
gan's "territory for peace" principle cannot serve as 
the basis for Israel's entering new peace negotia
tions on the fate of the strife-tom occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The envoy, Ehud Olmert, a member of Shamir's 
Likud coalition in the Kne88et, met Sunday with 
Shultz's executive 888istant, Charles Hill , to dis
cuss the proposed new American approach to the 
Middle East peace process. 

The approach envisages initial Arab-Israeli talks 
on limited autonomy for the occupied territories 
and then negotiations on their fin.al status, starting 
within six months. based on the "territory {or 
peace- principle contained in Reagan's September 
1982 speech on the Middle East. 

Radio Israel reported that Olmert told Hill that 
Shamir would Mnever" accept to negotiate a final 
settlement for the territories on the basis oC this 

See SMmIr, Page 8 

See """*Y, Page 8 

Union's 
alcohol 
policies 
cause rift 

Some Ul (oreign language group6 
may choose to move upcoming 
holiday festivals from the UnIon 
because of confusion about alcohol 
and decorating policies, UI Coordi
nator of Campus Program. Deb 
Parsons said Monday. 

The policies are not new, but are 
being more strictly enforced due to 
the increased drinking age and 
Union remodeling, Parsons said, 
adding students' confusion could be 
attributed to a lack of communica
tion. 

-( think if the administration 
would get together with student 
governing bodi s and let the poli
cies, we'd rid ouraelve8 of a lot of 
misinformation,· Paraons said. 

The problems surfaced last week 
when UI Foreign Language/ 
International House member John 
Heath met with Union officials to 
discuss plana for the French Mardi 
Gras celebration Feb. 20. 

"FIRST 'I'HEY told ue that we 
could have no alcohol at the fcsti
val unlelS two-thirds of the people 
attending would be over 21 and 
'respon8ible,' · Heath aaid. "Then 
they uid tbat in order to IIerve 
alcohol, we would have to hire four 
security guards at $17 an hour 
each." 

The four guards would have added 
about $400 to the coat of the event 
- an erpell8e the Mardi Gras 
budget would not allow, Heath 
said. 

But Union officials changed their 
minds at the end of l88t. week, 
basing their revised decision on the 
French House program's good rec
ord and the demographics of the 
group - moatly upperclassmen, 
,raduate students and faculty 
membere. Students will now be 
allowed to hold the event with two 
security guards and two graduate 
student UBhere at a coat of about 
$138. 

Ci izens complain about sewage plant site Inside 
It Cr terrett 
The Dilly Iowan 

Several neighbors of Iowa City'. 
\II'Opoeed sewer treatment plant 
cl'im city officialll have not 
utempted to communicate with 
them about the plant'8 8ite - and 
lIid they may consider suing the 
dty if the plant adversely affects 
them. 

Iowa City officialll are lICheduled to 
IIIeet today with the Department of 
"'tural .Resources In Des Moine., 
Inlr filin, a law8uit Friday 
",Inst the Johnson County Board 
tI&apervilOn to force the bcNlrd to 

!-............ jW ,... &lie aU·acre traet one-haJf 

mile south of Iowa City on which 
the city propolel to build its $40 
million sewage treatment plant. 

'The city &annot legally belin con
struction on the facility until the 
8upervisors rezone the area from 
agricultural to indultrial. 

One of the reasons the Board of 
Supervisors has cited in refusing to 
relOne the .ite - located jU8t east 
of Sand Road and north of Snyder 
Creek - are concems thlt the city 
fliled to adequately consult with 
the neighbors of the propoaed 
flcility before chOOling a site. 

THOSE CONCERNS were 
echoed by sner..J .. !dent. of ... 

area of homes known as Makada 
aubdivision, located on Sycamore 
Road juet north of the plant site. 

Homeownen in the subdivision 
said they think the city has pur
posely delayed communicating 
with them about the plant -
stalling until the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources forces the 
county to approve rezoning and 
allows the city to begin bUilding. 

"I think the city council has done a 
really poor job with it,' said 
Makada subdivision resident Ray
mond Truitt. ~I think the city haa 
delayed thlnga to get the state 
behind them.' 

MaUde Homeowners AIIociation 

President Peter Scott said resi
dents were concemed about the 
city not agreeing with the supervi
sors to use a south access road to 
and from the plant. He also said 
they were upset that the city had 
not agreed with the supervisors to 
avoid storing sludge on the prop
erty surrounding the plant. 

HE sJn IF the city spreads 
sewage around the plant, the smell 
from the sewage may result in 
lower property values for residents 
of the area. If that happens, he 
predicted. many Makada subdivi
sion residents would consider law
suit. qain.t the city. 

"What used to be a field behind 
my house is ,oing to be a big pile of 
_wage,' Scott said. ~I finally 
found a piece of property out here 
that I liked and I don't think it's 
fair." 

Truitt, who said he built his home 
in the subdivision in 1980 to get 
away from the noise, traffic and 
smell onowa City, said he believe8 
the plant will lOWer his property 
values, despite claima from Iowa 
City engineers that the plant will 
not rellult in any increased stench 
around the area of the site. 

Ifhis property values are lowered, 
Truitt aaid he would definitely 

See ....... Page' 
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from DI stan reports 

UI looks for new director 
A special Ul search committee is 

currently looking for a new student 
financial aid director to replace former 
director John Moore. who announced 
his retirement from the post Jan. 1. 

UI Vice President for Student Services 
and Academic Affairs Philip Hubbard 
last month appointed Ul Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones as 
chairman of the committee. 

Other members of the committee 
include Director of Admissions Michael 
Barrons. College of Medicine Financial 
Director Kay Colangelo. graduate stu
dent Brad Ipsan. College of Law Spe
cial Support Services Director Dennis 
Shields. Men's Assistant Athletic 
Director Fred Mims. Education Associ
ate Professor Lauralee Rockwell and 
Student Financial Aid Administrative 
Director of Operations Catherine Wil
cox. 

The committee received 20 replies to 
November advertisements placed in 
various newspapers around the coun
try. Jones said. 

From the 20. four candidates were 
chosen for the position. including one 
UI employee. Jones said, but he added 
the four are not necessarily the final 
candidates. 

"I hope we11 get this cleared up within 
the next several weeks.n he said. 

The committee will give Hubbard a 
candidate recommendation in early 
March. 

UI hosts high schools 
About 200 Iowa high-school students 

and teachers are expected to partici
pate in the Iowa Junior Science and 
Humanities Symposium at the Ul this 
weekend. 

The UI Science Education Center is 
hosting the event in the Iowa City 
Holiday Inn. 210 S. Dubuque St. The 
program will feature presentations by 
16 of the state's top high-school stu
dent researchers. 

Franklin Koontz. Ul professor of 
pathology. will open the program on 
Friday with a 9:30 a .m. talk on "AIDS 
Update - A Worldwide Problem." 
Keynote speaker on Saturday, Feb. 20, 
will be Barbara Stay. UI professor of 
biology, on "The Excitement of Sci
ence.n 

The students will tour UI science 
research laboratories where presenta
tions are planned on archaeology, 
biology, biomedical engineering, 
botany, computers, museums, pathol
ogy, physics and astronomy, music, 
nursing, biochemistry, chemistry, den
tal research, geology, hydraulic 
research, pharmacy, radiation research 
and psychology. 

Also scheduled are discussion groups 
on issues relating to science, technol
ogy and society, inclusing as genetic 
engineering, ground water contamina
tion. acid rain, waste disposal, drug 
testing and the space program. 

Concurrent sessions on directing stu
dent research projects are planned for 
the teachers. The sessions are spon
sored by the Iowa Academy of Science 
Student Programs Committee. 

Demand for teachers rises 
Nationwide demand for UI-educated 

teachers rose last year, produCing the 
largest number of listings with the UI 
Educational Placement Office since 
1980, Director Judith Hendershot said 
today. 

A total of21,212 vacancies were listed 
with the office last year, up more than 
7 percent from 1986, Hendershot said 
in her annual report. Early recruiting 
for next year suggests 1988-'89 will see 
the highest demand for UI teachers 
and administrators since the early 
1970s. 

Iowa did not follow the national trend, 
however, with 6.5 percent fewer open
ings for elementary teachers listed 
with the UI Educational Placement 
Office compared with the previous 
year, and secondary positions declined 
by about 5 percent when compared 
with the previous year, she said. 

The figures reflect a decline in enroll
ment of 168,000 pupils statewide over 
the past 14 years, and a loss of 23,000 
additional students is predicted for the 
next five years, Hendershot said. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be publ~8hed In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The DIlly Iowln Is publlihed by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 Communications 
Center. IoWI City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second CI888 postage 
plld It the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congrna of March 2. 1879. 
lublcrlptlon retel: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for on. IImester. t24 for two 
.. mest.rs. $8 for summer .... Ion. $30 
for full ~Ir; out of town. $20 for one 
llmeat.r. $40 for two semesters. $10 for 
IUmmar .... ion. $60 for all yelr. 

Metro 

Council hears explanation 
of sewage plant estimates 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

The president of a Boston-based 
engineering firm chosen to 
design Iowa City's sewage treat
ment plant appeared before the 
Iowa City Council in hopes of 
staving off possilile contract ter
mination and legal action 
between the firm and city. 

Robert Bening, president of 
Metcalf and Eddy, explained to 
the council why September cost 
estimates for the project by the 
firm exceeded original estimates 
by $12.5 million. 

Bening's appearance comes 
after the council unanimously 
passed a resolution last Tuesday 
constituting the first step tow
ard terminating its contract 
with Metcalf and Eddy. 

The terminating action came 
after Iowa City Manager Ste
phen Atkins reported to the 
council that the firm had 
defaulted on its contracts to 
build the proposed sewage treat-

ment plant south of town and to 
renovate the Iowa City Pollution 
Control Plant, 1000 S. Clinton 
St. 

ATKINS SAID in a memoran
dum to councilors two weeks ago 
the firm underestimated project 
costs and had failed to meet 
time requirements for submit
ting plans for the facility. He 
urged councilors to consider 
suing the firm for ¥mages. 

Bening eltplained the 30 per
cent increase from original esti
mates by saying construction 
costs change with fluctuations 
in the market. 

"There simply is no verification 
of construction costs," he said. 
"We'll walk from a contract 
before we will guarantee a con
struction price. n 

Bening also said termination of 
the contract would result in a 
delay ' in the continuation of 
work and potential fines by the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. He added if the city 

decided to sue the firm, Metcalf 
and Eddy would consider filing 
a countersuit against the city. 

Bening said lack of communica
tion between the firm and city 
contributed to the current prob
lem. 

"EXECUTION OF this con
tract has been severely 
impacted by a breakdown in 
communication and a failure to 
document actions by both par
ties,» he said. "But I think we 
can find an approach which will 
meet with mutual acceptance." 

Atkins said the council saw a 
marked change in the firm's 
willingness to communicate at 
the meeting. 

"I think this is a remarkable 
change in attitude we're see
ing." he said. "We were unable 
to get through to the regional 
staff at all.» 

Councilors discussed placing an 
addendum in the contract if the 
city decides not to terminate its 
agreement with the firm. 

Branstad, Democrats argue 
over welfare vetoes, budget 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad and legi
slative Democrats traded verbal 
jabs Monday over the Legisla
ture's vote to boost welfare 
payments and Branstad's vetoes 
of the increases last week. 

"Unfortunately, the Legislature 
has become very polarized on a 
partisan basis,n Branstad said, 
referring to the Democrat
controlled Legislature's passage 
of the 6.5 percent increase in 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children benefits. 

Police 
By Susan M. WeSsling 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
by Campus Security officers and 
charged with public intoxication 
twice in a 24-hour period over 
t~e weekend, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Jeffrey D. Imhoff, 30, 507 S. 
Capitol St., was arrested at 
about 10:35 p.m. Saturday in 
the Union Landmark Lounge 
when he allegedly was too 
intoxicated to stand, according 
to the report. 

At about 9:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Imhoff was again arrested when 
he was discovered intoxicated at 
UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A trumpet valued at 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville woman was found 
guilty of criminal trespass Moh
day after allegedly becoming 
"violent and unrul~ at Mideast 
Council on Chemical Abuse 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Otffce of Campul Progrlml and 

.Student Actlvltlel will sponsor a 
paper writing workshop at noon in 
Union Room CDR3. 
Women'. Re.ource Ind Action 
Center will sponsor a brown bag 
lunch discussion titled "What is the 
Black Woman'S Feminist Agenda?" 
at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
Buslne.. and Uberal Art. Placl
ment will sponsor a seminar titled 
"Careers in the Arts" at 4 p.m. In 
Union South Room. 
Offlc. of Intern.tlonal Educltlon 
and Servlcel will sponsor an Iowa 
Regents London Program informa
tion session at 4 p.m. in Interna
tional C.nter Room 36. I 
Science Fiction League or lowl 
Studentl will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
The Mill R.staurant. 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 
Plleltlne Solidarity Committee will 
hold a general maetlng at 6 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 16. 
Unlve,,1ty Rural Crtall Group will 
maet at 6 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 116. 
United Nltlonl Orglnlzetlon will 
meet at 7 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 221. 
Gradua .. Student hnate will maet 
at 7 p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 219. 
Realdenee Servlcel will hold a 
aludy abroad program at 7 p.m. In 
Sliter Residence Hell Main Lounge. 
.... Wave and Prog,..llve StU-

"I hope that now this is behind 
us and we can get back together 
and put together a bipartisan 
budget. This is too big a problem 
for one group or one party to 
do." 

However, Democratic leaders 
said the budget dilemma stems 
from Branslad's refusal to coop
erate with them by vetoing 
welfare increases that topped 
their priority list. 

"IT REALLY disturbs me for 
a person to suggest that they 
have compassion ... but really 
gives lip service when it comes 
to the question of dealing with 
those priorities.» Senate Major-

approximately $1.200 belonging to 
a UI student was reported stolen 
Saturday. according to Campus 
Security reports. 

UI freshman Jeffrey M. Stannard. 
519b Mayflower Residence Hall. 
reported at about 8:15 p.m. Satur
day that his trumpet had been 
stolen from Vox man Hall in the 
Music Building. according to the 
report. 

Theft: An scoustic guitar valued 
at approltimately $400 was reported 
stolen Sunday morning from an 
Iowa City man's home. according to 
police reports. 

Craig Chesler. 325 N. Gilbert St.. 
reported that sometime between 2 
and 4 a.m. Sunday an unknown 
individual stole his Guild acoustic 
guitar. described as mahogany with 
steel strings and a scratched plastic 
pick guard. according to the report. 

Th.ft : A radio valued at approxi
mately $312 and cassette tapes 

headquaters Sunday, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Carrie Machadl, 18, 2036 9th 
St., was told repeatedly by 
employees of MECCA to leave 
the premises because her 

dent N.twork will hold a general 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Union Board will sponsor 
"Wednesday Night at the Movies" 
featuring Children 0' • L .... r God 
at 8 p.m. in Union Wheelroom. 
Hillel Wedneactl, Night Cafe will 
sponsor a fiction reading by Bar
bara Camillo at 8 p.m. at Hillel 
House. 122 E. Market St. 
UI Wall,.,.11 Club will hold wallyball 
practice at 8:30 p.m. In Field House 
Courts 21 - 24. 
UI Department of Germln and 
Foreign Languagl Hou .. will hold 
Stammtisch at 9 p.m. at The Sanc
tuary. 405 S. Gilbert SI. 
Lutheran Campul Mlnlltry will 
hold compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick. 26 E. Market SI. 

Announcements 
Rlve"elt Commllalon is currently 
accepllng applications for Baltl. of 
the Bands and Soundstage through 
March 10 In the Rlverfest Office. 
Union Student Activities Center. 
JotInaon County Counell or Gov
ernment will cpnduct a passenger 
survey fa, Cambus all day on 
P.ntacrest and Oakdale routes. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor-

ity Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said of the vetoes in 
a speech on the Senate floor. 

Hutchins said Branstad's 
actions have cast a cloud over 
negotiations on the $2.6 billion 
budget for the fiscal year that 
begins July I, because few 
Democrats are willing to pass 
any more than an 8 cents per 
pack increase in cigarette taxes 
to finance Branstad's spending 
proposals . Branstad last month 
asked lawmakers for a 12-cent 
cigarette tax and to levy a new 
tax on wine coolers to take effect 
March 1. 

were reported stolen Friday night 
from a car parked in the Dubuque 
Street Parking Ramp. according to 
police reports. 

Jerald R. Barnard. 2507 Potomac 
Drive. reported. at about 9:40 p.m. 
Friday that his Yamaha cassette 
deck and an unidentified number of 
tapes were stolen from his 1986 
Jella while it was parked on the 
first level of the ramp. according to 
the report. 

R.port: Approximately 100 peo
ple were warned by Campus Secu
rity officers Saturday at about 10 
p.m. after they were reported creat
ing a disturbance in the N100 area 
of Hillcrest Residence Hall. accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

The individuals reportedly were 
having a loud party in the hallway 
of that area of Ihe floor when 
officers arrived to investigate the 
noise. according to the report. 

behavior was violent. Machadl 
refused and officers responded 
by arresting her. She was then 
transported to Johnson County 
Jail, according to court records. 

Machadl was fined $31 in court 
costs, according to court records . 

row column must be submitted to 
The Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication . For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail. but be sure to 
mail early to ensurs publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published. of a contact person 
In call of questions. 

Events not eligible ; 
Notice of events where admlqlon 

Is charged will not be accepted. 
Notlca of political events .• xcept 

maeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions reglrdlng the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krist! F ackel. 

WILL YOUR 
SCORE BREAK 
THE RECORD? 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

Give it a boost with the 
test-taking techniques and 
educational review that 
have been proven for over 
40 years-Kaplan. 

I KAPLAN • Do ~ou nHd ~ddjnl invirittoMt 
• 00 \'011 need • 8ue .. 600kl 
• 00 you need panywa,e lot ,;our 'tceplionl SlAlIlIY H. UPlAN (DUCATIOIW. aNTIR LTD. • 00 you nHd • k .. p .. ke weddlna ,100.., 

319-33":2588 
·00 you n.od helpful.dyke and decOl"ioclipoi 

Come Vilit Our Center 
325 E. Walhlngton Sl 

Iowa CIty, IA 52240 

If you Inlwered " I do" - com~, lor 
ill you< weekll", 

w.~. you rue r.-~ . 
.enrr, ••• ,'. 

Lundy's +"l--.t., Shop 
OLDcAr,roLc£NTU 

,er,cawooD ,LACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
'" so. DuaUQUE 

I 
"t~\ I 

1 000/0 oUon Shirts 

$1 O·$14_._ .. ~ 
Sizes S-XL 

Striped woven muscle-shirt. plum patterned woven Bnd black denim, 
shirts. All 100>10 cotton. Great for gals. tool 

SQroc.bo~~ 
--§-~\~~!--.:~::--~'!~~.!'!~.!..-::~~--- Jt.o.~ ~~ H' ... , .o\.l .. '; ...... ,M 

DO YOU RFAllY WANT TO 
SPEND YOUR SPRING BRfAK 

IN IOWA? 
Look what beautiful Daytona Beach can offer for 
only $219 ($134 wlo transportation): 

'*'&-

• Round trip motor coach banspor1ation 
'8 day:/7 ni9h~ In the beautiful La Playa 
Hotel overlookil')9 the Atlantic Ocean. 
Induded Is an olympic size healed outtloor 
pool, 2 eight-petson outdoor jaCU2Zls, 
outdoor pool bar, a game room, and much 
more! 

• Free pool deck parties 
• RepR!Se!ltatives on location everyday to 
service aU your needs 

Slop by our "ble In the Memorial Union Feb. 16-19 
between 9:30-3:30 to see for yowseIf \\ot1y we offer .. 
best deal on campus. You can also stop by our o/IIce kl 
402 PH&. Monday through li1day between 9:3(}.3:~ 
or call 335-0925 (ask ~ speak 10 someone Iorm ~ 
Kappa PsI). Day or nJght call 354-8478 and ask lor Scat 
or John 

~ by '--Compuo ""...".. and .w.. Koppo Pol 

lEI Salvador 
A Week of Events to Express Solidarity 

with the Salvadoran People 

Tuesday, February 16 at 7;()() pm, Van Allen II 
"Making the News Fit," a film and forum on 
media coverage of EI Salvador. 

Thursday, February 18 at 7:00 pm, Van Allen 7jt' 
"In the Name of Democracy," a film presenta~ 
on the current political/military situation in El 
Salvador. 

Friday, Fe~ary 19 Rt 6:30 pm, 10 S. Gilbert 
Rice and Beans dinner followed by a benefit 
dance (9:00) to raise humanitarian aid. 

"In a democrRCY thert RYe no death squads, 
in El Salvador thert is no democracy." 

SpanlOn: Central America Solidarity Committee, 
New Wave, Progressive Student Network. 

~ By EIIG 
united' 
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:Robertson missile claim termed 'hogwash' 
~ By ~"ot Brenner 
"United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Conservative 
\ GOP presidential aspirant Pat 
~ Robertson, unmoved by stern 

denials from the White House and 
Pentagon officials, repeated Mon
day his sensational claim there are 
Soviet nuclear missiles in Cuba. 

; 8sserti on, first made 
debate Sunday, 

five other Republican 
and administration offi-

cials denied there are land-based 
Soviet SS-4s and S8-5s in Cuba. 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater, asked if he was denying 
the presence of any offensive 
nuclear weapons in Cuba, 8aid, 
"Exactly." 

As he campaigned in New Hamp
shire, Robertson repeated the 
claim, saying at one point there are 
"42 missile sites in Cuba capable of 
accommodating" Soviet missiles 
and "the least we can do is get 

these missiles out of Cuba.~ testimony by Adm. William Crowe, 
chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, that it was theoretically 

DESPITE THE White House possible fOl" Moscow to secretly ship 
denials, Robertson also sought to 88-20 miasiles to Cuba. But a 
enlist President Ronald Reagan to Pentagon spokesman said, "The 
support his charge, saying, "The chainnan has said nothing to indi
president of the United States has cate there are missiles in Cuba 
already said twice recently that we that could threaten the United 
have evidences of violations of the States. " 
Kennedy-Khri&shchev accord" -
the deal that ended the Cuban Under heavy questioning, Robert-
missile crisis. 80n said, Ml'm not going to back ofT 

Robertson also alluded to Senate from it." And he added with a grin, 

:School in shock after teacher's death 
"united Press International 

• DES MOINES - A team of guid
.ance counselors, nurses, social 
workers and psychologists was on 
hand at Brody Middle School Mon

»day to help students deal with the 
weekend homicide of a popular 
teacher. 

Richard Tuller, principal of the 
• BC~ool on the city's southwest side, 

Id many students probably would 

Eaton, 41, was found dead Satur
day morning in his West Des 
Moines apartment by one of his 
two daughters. State Medical Exa
miner Thomas Bennett said Eaton 
died of a stab wound to the chest. 

Tuller described Eaton as a dedi
cated teacher who genuinely 
enjoyed his students and had expe
rienced no disciplinary problems 
with any of them. 

TULLER SAID early Monday 
he believed most students already 
had heard about Eaton's death , but 
he wanted to prevent those who 
had not from experiencing "one 
heck of a big shock." 

The principal said teachers prob
ably would discuss Eaton's death 
during individual classes, then 
notify students that counselors 
were available if they felt the need 
to discus8 their feelings on a 
one-on-one basis. 

"The teachers probably won't have 
an easy time of it either," Tuller 
said . "Maybe this way. everyone 
can help each other. It'8 fl very big 
shock to me, to all of us. Ken was a 
good guy, one of the best." 

"I'd be happy to have somebody 
prove me wrong." 

ROBERTSON, a fonner televi
sion evangelist, has sought to stake 
out political turf on the right by 
opposing the Intennediate Nuclear 
Forces Treaty now before the Sen. 
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
which he named as the source of 
his information. Leading treaty 
opponent Sen . Je se Helms, 
R·N. C., is the senior GOP member 
on the panel, and the GOP staff 

has been active in helping Helms 
fight the accord. 

Reaction among other Republicans 
was strong. Rep. Jack Kemp of 
New York, also II GOP presidential 
candidate, tenned Robertson's alle
gation a · rather ra h and unsup
pol"table charge.. Vice President 
George Bu h said it was an ·outra
geous" scare tactic. 

Kenneth Adelman, fonner Reagan 
administration arms control 
agency chief, said Robertson's 
claim is ~ogwash.· 

AAA6A6666666A6AAAAAAA6A6AAAA6A66A 
<I _ ~ 

<I All 37 of our JJIedBes actIVated and we're so proud of theml ~ 

~ Katherine Weerts ~ ~~ : 
<I Julia Vajgrt Denise Mackey ~ 
~ Cathy Bloom Sara Whitson ~ 
<I :; =: Shelly Grismore : 
<I leslie Remley ~ 

<1
<1 Nancy Christensen Sonya Gustafson I> 

Susan Evans I> 
<I Julie Lukomski Meg Murer ~ 
<I Mary Kay Hoops Maureen Evans ~ 
~ Julie Yost Brittany Wombacher I> 
<I Ann Sherlock Amanada Gustafson ~ 
<I Kelley Maurer Stefanie Ronfeldt : 

have a difficult time accepting the 
"violent death of F. Kenneth Eaton 
.,)If., who had taught English, 
drama and speech at Brody for 

)about 16 years. 

"He truly liked his job' that was 
the difference between Ken and a 
lot of other teachers n Tuller said 
"I think he genuineiy looked for: 
ward to coming here every day." 

"It was splashed all over the news 
and the newspapers, so 1 don't see 
how many people could have 
missed it," he said. "But if there 
were some who were busy or out of 
town all weekend, it's going to be 
very difficult to walk into school 
and hear everyone talking about 

<I Katl'e HI'nes Deanna Emory t> 
Neither a suspect nor a motive had <I )oeIle Stocks ~ 

been identified Monday. <I Diana Seger I> iC 

'UNI professor dampens Presidents' Day 
United Press International Jeffi . M 

i CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Ameri
.cans Monday observed Presidenta' 
Day in honor of the 39 men who 
ave led this country, but a Uni

versity of Northern Iowa professor 
said more than a few of them may 
llot have deserved to be honored. 

Tom Ryan, a history professor at 
00, said Monday 900 historians 
,recently were asked to rate all 
presidents on a scale of "great" to 

""failure," and only four - Abra
ham Lincoln, Franklin Roosevelt, 
George Washington and Thomas 

erson - rated In the great" m~n . .. , plagued Richard Nixon, Ryan said. 
category. In the historians opmlon, we Ryan also said a 1976 Gallup poll 

"In that order, those were the only have not had one 'great' president of private citizens indicated the 
preB~dents - ~our out of .39 - ~ho since F~anklin Delano Roosevelt,n public's perception of II president's 
recetved the highest poSSible ratmg Ryan saId. "That was 40 years ago, abilities differs greatly from histo
~rom a team of people whose job it an awfully long time not to have rians' opinions. 
IS ~o c0,!'lcem the":,selves wit~ such had a pr~sident wh?Be accomplish- "In the 1976 II the citizens 
things, Ry~n saId. 7hat SlgD!,-ls ments. W1~1 ea"! him an honored surveyed ranked ~h'n F. Kennedy 
that the cahbe: of presidents bem!!" place In history. as the best president this country 
elected'h especl~"y recently, may Otherratingsforrecentpresidents has ever had ," Ryan said. "In the 
not be t e best. included "above average" for Lyn- historians' survey, he was rated 
. RY~ SAID THE highest rat- don Johnson, John Kennedy and just abo'le average. That demons-
109 gIVen a post-World War II Dwight Eisenhower, "average" for trates how differently two groups 
president was a "near-greatn Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter, of people can perceive a public 
opinion bestowed upon Harry 1'ru- and "failure" for the Watergate- official." 

Bill aids motorists, cracks down on insurers 
,United Press International 

DES MOINES-The Senate Mon
• . I . to close a day approved legis 8t1On . h 
'Ioophole in state law und~r wh~ 

.' remll.ims lor 
insurers are r818JT1g P speeding 
motorists cited for Ullnor 

infractions that cannot be counted 
on their driving records. 

The bill, approved 46-0 and sent to 
the House,. allows the stat~ to levy 

to $10000 fine agamst any 
~p a who ~aises a policy-holder's 
Insure~~~ause of speeding infrac
rates .,.,..... 

tions of les8 than 10 mph above 
posted limits. 

Backers said the bill strengthens 
protections to motorists enacted 
last year when lawmakers voted to 
prohibit the Department of Trans
portation from counting a driver's 

first two minor speeding infrac
tions per year when deciding 
whether to revoke hi ll license. 

Although the infractions are not 
counted by. the state, the DOT 
keeps records of the infractions on 
file . 

---------------------~-----~~~--------~--, 

F R E E SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
• We haye a data bank 01 OYer 200,000 IIslings 01 scholarships, 

lellowshlps. grants, and loans, representing o~er $10 billion In prlyate 
seelor funding . 

• Many scholarships are given 10 sludenls based on their academic 
interests, career plans, lamily heritage and place 01 residence. 

• There's money auilabte lor students who hIve been newspaper car· 
riers, grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non· smokers ... etc. 

• Results GUARANTEED. 

CALL For A Free Brochure -a ] II 

L-AN_~_IM_E ____ ~le~80~D~.8~72~.2~7~a4~ __ 1r.i 
I 

L _________________________ ~_~ ______________ • 

<I Kelly Carpenter Elizabeth O'Brien I:>-
<I Theresa lumby Kimberly Kamatz I:>-
<I Diane Bell I> 
<I Kimberly Swarney Debbie fry ~ 
~ Dawn Sparling Nancy Moersh : 
<I 
<I Congratulations! A., You're Tri-Delt Sisters : 
6AAA6A666AAAAAAA6A6AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

GREAT SAVINGS! 

q-t313;t;iiH:tJ 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

~------------------- -----, : Fashion Perm : 
I I 

I $2295 
Haircut ExIra i 

I Long Hair Extra I 
I Appointment recommencs.cs lor perm~ I 
I Coupon good thru March 7, 1988 I 
I QOOd 81 10WI City" Cedlr RI=I COlt Cuner. I 

---cOSY-CUTTERS--
WITH 3 IOWA CITY LOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN 
105 COLLEGE ST. 

338·1147 

LANTERN 
PARK PLAZA 

Cor.'vl/le 
338-4555 

1965 BROADWAY 
Next to ec:onofoods 

33S.S111 

Residence Halls presents 

Sexual Awareness 
Week 

-Governor's Ridge 
511 Kirkwood Ave. 

William & are now 
associated with Riviera Salon,. 
formerly with Sky's The Limit. 

W.e are looking forward to 
seeing yoU for your next hair 

apPOintment. 
Please call us at-
337·2255 · 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
-Adjunct Professor, Program in Human 
Sexuality, SEHNAP /New York Unlv., N.Y.; 
-President, Sex Information ok Education 
Coundl of the U.S. (SIECUS), New York; 
-Co-founder ok Executive Director, SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenlhood 
Federation of America, New York 

February 16th, 1988 

Co-sponsored by 
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Ridiculous comments 
Republican presidential candidate Pat Robertson showed this 

weekend he's got that "old-time" religion. It's too bad the 
"old-time" dates back to what candidate Ronald Reagan 
refened to in the 1980 debates as "back when I was young ... 
before there was a Negro problem." 

American blacks, said Robertson, don't understand South 
Mrican politics and want to make the struggle against 
apartheid "an extension of the United States' civil rights 
movement. , .. I think that's bad." 

Robertson doesn't understand the situation in South Africa, 
where a minority of whites holds absolute power - political, 
social and military - over the black mlijority. He'd like to 
keep South Africa an extension of the racist American legacy 
of slavery and cross burnings and keeping pesky blacks down 
where they belong. His racial views have yet to progress past 
the Middle Ages. 

The fonner TV evangelist went further yet. When South 
African police and military forces shoot and club unarmed 
protesters - South African blacks by law cannot own weapons 
- they are, said Robertson, playing into the hands of their 
"enemies" who then use these repressive measures as 
"cannon fodder" to "hurt them." To make matters even more 
laughable, Robertson refers to these impoverished street 
demonstrators as "communists." 

"What I essentially want is a free South Africa," conceded the 
candidate. "I want South Africa as a friend of.the West and a 
bastion of capitalism." Here &bertson betrayed himself. The 
issue of human rights doesn't matter to him as long as the 
repressive government is "a friend of the West" that provides 
a market for American-based multinational corporations and 
keeps the geopolitical chess match a dead heat. 

This is a double standard of the most abhorrent order. There 
are real people involved in the struggle against apartheid. 
Many of them have been murdered by a government they did 
not have a say in electing. And many others, including 
hundreds of children, are right now languishing in South 
African prisons for the crime of crying out for the right to vote 
and the right to walk the streets of their native land without 
good-conduct passes. All Robertson can do is play apologist for 
the iron fist. . 

Those views are dangerous enough. What's even more 
disturbing is the effect his bigotry will have on his supporters 
- none. Iowa Republicans gave him 25 percent of the vote in 
the recent precinct caucuses. Lyndon LaRouche, who holds 
opinions no less inane than &bertson, has been banished to 
the political backwater. So should the evangelist. 

As for Robertson personally, there is an especially toasty nook 
in hell reserved for preachers who show compassion only for 
those who wield the truncheon. 

Bob Ivry 
Editorial Writer 

Defining the problem 
Hey, wanna hear something really scary? 
The ill Student Senate and the UI Student Activities Board 

are trying to decide if New Wave is political or non-political. 
Sadly enough, it's not even a matter of liberal vs. conservative 
anymore. The frenzied campus cries of "You're politicalt" and 
"No we're not!" are still fun in a goofy, ideological sort of way, 
but they are irrelevant here. 

Here, relevance lies in definition. 
In her definition of "political," former ill Student Senator 

Natalie Dale includes distribution of anti-Dole literature 
containing New Wave's office phone number. Okay. 

In his definition, New Wave member Bruce Nestor includes 
Dale's allegations against his organization, calling them 
"politically motivated." But wait ... 

ill student Tom Kakert - the one person in this soap opera 
who should know about things like this since he is currently 
serving on the lltudent senate - is going to clear things up 
with this statement: "We were just talking about getting a 
new definition of what a political group is." 

That seems like a good call. 
New Wave received $3,000 from the student senate in 1987. 

Dale claims New Wave has been involved in political activities 
since 1981. Nestor disagrees. Whatever. The kicker here is 
that large sums ~f money are being given away to groups 
whose goals or activities may make them ineligible for funding 
in the first place. Strict definitions and guidelines are not 
being followed. If they were, this mini-travesty would not be 
happening. . 

Something is rotten in the hallowed halls of student 
government on this campus, and it is this: fiscal irresponsibil
ity. The UI Student Senate needs to clean up its'ael 

Christine S.,k 
Freelance Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. .. -7 
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SAY,ISN'T 

WAWTED I' 

REONE 
OF OURS? 

GEN. MANUa ANTONIO 
NORIEGA,Slf.AZ'l RULER OF 
PANAMA. FOR DRUG SMUG· 

PAYOFFS AND 
\_~L.AUNDEmNG. 

Clergyman means business 
W hile taking a stroll , I 

saw the Rev. Halle
hijah Jones hurrying 
along. 

I greeted him, but he angrily 
grabbed my arm and said: "I would 
appreciate it if you would stop 
referring to me by that title." 

You mean reverend? But you're a 
TV clergyman. 

He adjusted his red tie and said: "I 
am much more than that. Remem
ber, I am also a businessman." 

That's true. And how are your 
glow-in-the-dark, wind-up, life-size 
plastic front-lawn Nativity scenes 
going? 

"They did well during the Christ
mas season, thank you." 

And your personally-bll)llsed holy 
teething rings, guaranteed to ease 
the distress of infancy? 

"They are a steady seller, despite 
the sinful efforts of family planners 
to shrink my market." 

.AND HOW'8the demand for your 
miraculous oil, which will cure 
aches, pains, miseries, as well as 
financial and domestic worries? 

"Splendid, especially since we 
began pointing out that if sim
mered with a touch of garlic, it also 
makes an excellent blessed pasta 
sauce." 

All things considered, I have to 
concede that you are a business
man. 

"And I would remind you that I 
am also a religious broadcaster, a 
title I also prefer." 

Yes, I've watched your Hallelujah 
Happy Hour. Does any other cler
gyman broadcast live from a sports 

Letters 
No involvement 
To the Editor: 

Columnist Scott Raab, in his art'
cle in The Daily Iowan on Fell. 
la, stated falsely that I am 
involved with "Mid-America Con
struction~ and implied that the 
firm does business with the Uni
versity of Iowa. I am not in the 
construction business and have no 
connection whatever with the com
pany. Neither am I in the trucking 
business as he also alleges. He was 
no closer to the truth in the 
remainder of the article than he 
was about my business interesta. 

For decades The Daily Iowan has 
been justly proud of its reputation 
for journalistic integrity. Carrying 
malicious articles such as Raab's 
damages that reputation and is 
deplorable. 

MarvIn Pomarantz 
President 

Iowa Board of Regents 

Sad commentary 
To the Edhor: 

I am Baddened and nauseated 
. after attending the Miss Cedar
Johnson "Scholarshipw Pageant on 
Feb. 6. Allow me to ahare my 
experience with those of you who 
were not able to attend. 

There were 10 young women -
generally referred to as "girls- by 
the emcee - competing for the 
title of Miss Cedar.JohnBon. Actu
ally, we were told, "the girls do not 
compete .,.uNIt each other, but 

Mike 
Royko 
theme bar? 

"No, I was the first to recognize 
and fill that spiritual void. ~ 

I've noticed that many members of 
your congregation now speak in 
tongues. 

"A few, but I must admit that 
some of it is the result of the happy 
hour." 

WELL, I'VE been impressed by 
the miraculous cures you've per
formed simply by laying hands on 
them. I've seen people who had 
been suffering terribly throwing 
aside their crutches and canes and 
shouting "hallelujah," because 
you'v,!! cured them of tennis elbows, 
inflamed rotator cuffs, jammed 
softball thumbs, jogger's shin 
splints, athlete's foot and jock itch. 

"Did you happen to see the football 
player I cured of agonizing turf 
toe?" 

Yes, but I was even more stunned 
by the poor wretch who said that 
for 30 years, despite seeking help 
from countless experts, he was still 
plagued by a chronic, incurable 
slice. But after you laid hands on 
his golf bag, he has been hitting 
the ball straight and long. 

"Most people don't realize that the 
slice is the work of Satan. By the 
way, I'm planning an instructional 
tape showing the relationship 
between praying and one-putting." 

rather each girl is judged according 
to her own merits." Could someone 
please explain what that means? 
The winner of the pageant then 
goes on to the Miss Iowa Pageant, 
who then goes on to Miss America 
(still being judged according to her 
own merits, no doubt). 

The festivities began with the 
traditional swimsuit competition, 
not to judge physical appearance, 
we were told, but rather "self
discipline, physical fitness and 
poise." Obviously there is no way 
to evaluate these merits other than 
to have the ~omen parade across 
the stage (hips and buttocks 
"tapedw as in the Miss America 
Pageant), wearing high-heeled 
shoes, false lashes, false nails, 
backsides to the audience for a 
count of five. 

"The talen,t competition," we were 
told, "is what separates our 
pageant from a beauty contest." 
How odd, then, that I heard the 
following comments from audience 
members: 

"Now she's cute.w 

"Ooh, who did her make-up?" 
"I just hate her hair." 
"I hope these girls are gonna 

cruise Durant after the show." 
And what a coincidence that the 

four finalists were the thinnest and 
most conventionally attractive of 
all of the women competing. 

.How Bad to see intelligent women 
- most of them high achievers and 
honors students with serious 
career goals - encouraged to 
desrade and opp ..... thernaelvea by 

THAT SHOULD be a winner. But 
I still don't understand why you no 
.longer want to be thought of as a 
TV preacher. 

"Unfortunately, it has taken on 
certain negati ve connotations in 
recent years." 

Because of the fuss about Ji mmy 
and Tammy and Oral and some of 
the others? 

"Yes. And those in the media, 
most of whom are agents of the 
Beast, would tar me with the same 
brush." 

But you've built your considerable 
reputation through your spiritual 
powers. You've had so many 
triumphs. Don't you remember the 
great stir it caused when you 
prayed that giant killer bees would 
not invade Chicago, and sure 
enough, there wasn't a killer bee in 
sight? 

"And I would remind you that 
there hasn't been one around here 
since." 

NOR BEFORE. And remember 
when you prayed that the ice cap 
at the North Pole would not melt 
and cause terrible nooding in 
North America, and it didn't? Or 
when you prayed that we wouldn't 
be pelted by hailstones the size of 
bowling balls, and we weren't? Or 
the time the skies became terribly 
d"ark at midnight and you prayed 
that there should be light. And 
doggone if the sun wasn't shining 
brightly at 7 a.m.? 

"I do what I can. It is a gift." 
Then I don't understand why you 

resent being called a TV preacher. 
Unless ... say, you aren't thinking 
of running for president, are you? 

being judged by such superficial 
standards as physical appearance, 
"poise" and "charm." How sad 
that fonner pageant winners cited 
the event as "one of the moat 
important experiences a young 
woman can have. ~ How Bad that 
the Miss America Pageant, award
ing more than $5.6 million per 
year, is the largest scholarship 
program available to young women 
in America. ' 

Can this really be 19881 
J.ml Blum 

511 S. Johnson St. No. 4 

Not a credible case 
To the Editor: 

I am a member of New Wave, and 
I have a few things to Bay about 
the recent chargee brought against 
New Wave by fonner UI Student 
Senator Natalie Dale. 

First of all, her chargee are com
pletely groundleas. Secondly, her 
charges are nothing but harass
ment. There are other JTOups on 
thia campus which have clearly 
violated the student senate guide
linea without let or hindrance from 
Dale; while we, even though we are 
innocent of the charges brought 
against us, draw Dale's full t'ire. 

Until Dale goea gunning for such 
groups as the CampUil Review and 
Young Americans for Freedom, in 
my opinion, hllr calli against us is 
not only invalid, but out-and-out 
haraaement. I call upon the Stu
dent Sen.a to depoeit the cue of 

"The thought has crossed my 
mind. I've considered turning my 
executive skills to returning this 
country to traditional moral val· 
ues, bringing prayer back in the 
schools, the shopping malls and all 
public elevators, as well as defeat· 
ing the godless Commies. Were you 
aware that the Soviet Union is only 
a few miles from our Alaskan 
shores?" 

YEs, IT'S on all the maps. 
"That just shows how weak and 

careless we've become. And have 
you seen how our dollar has been 
shrinking?" 

What would you do about that? 
'1 would have all our currency 

printed on a blend of paper and 
polyester." 

Obviously, you've already thought 
out many of the issues. What 
would you do about our relation· 
ship with South Mrica regarding 
racial apartheid? 

"An unfortunate situation. I would 
urge all African blacks to bleach 
themselves white." 

Would you negotiate with CQrba· 
chev? 

"Yes, if he agrees to be a bom
again Christian, joins the Republi
can Party and makes English their 
official language. I'm flexible. Now 
I'm off to New Hampshire." 

Aren't you a little late? 
"Not at all. If I get three write-in 

votes, the networks could declare 
me the frol\t-runner." 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Natalie Dale vs. New Wave in the 
round file and I call upon Dale to 
get olr our backs. 

Andre. L MID., 
130 E. Jefferson St. No. 44 

In touch with reality 
To the Editor: 

It was great. Right smae~ in the 
middle of the Viewpoints page of 
The Daily Iowan (Feb. 12), a 
columnist expressed dismay at the 
"conservative bias" in media. 

Directly beneath that, Michael 
Humes moaned something ebout 
Pat Robertson being a "horrifying 
threat to any hope for freedom and 
juatice in the United State ... 

Well, at least Humes wasn't talk
ing about his cats again, But is 
there anyone at the DI in touch 
with real life? 

c 

., 

Lett .... policy 
lIIIIrI to the Editor mUll be typed 

and /RUII be Ilgllld. Unaigned or 
untyped IeItIrI will not be 00I1IIde!Id 
lor PUblication. Lettera Ihould Include 
hi wrtIIr'. telephone number, wtidI 
will not be pubiJalled, and ~ 
which wIIJ be withheld upon requeIt. 
I..aItIII ahould be brief and 1111 DIIw 
--~ the right 10 edit lor 
IIngth end cIIrIty. 

. 
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New ceramic to boost superconductors 
BOSTON - Researchers have discovered a new family of 

ceramies that promises to carry much greater electrical currents 
than existing "high-temperature" superconductors, experts said 
Monday . • 

The new materials promise to bring practiesl applications of 
superconductors much nearer to reality. the inability of the 
high-temperature superconductors to carry large amounts of 
current has been the chief problem dogging the new materials 
since their discovery was fLrSt reported 16 mo~ths ago. 

Unless superconductors can carry large amounts of current, they 
cannot be used for such promising applications as long-distance 
electric power transmission, high-speeed magnetically levitated 
t* and ultrafast computers. 

~tern plane loses engine, lands safely 
MIAMI - An Eastern Airlines jet with 248 passengers headed 

for Newark, N.J ., lost an engine on takeoff Monday, and debris 
from the failed engine showered down near Miami International 
Airport, starting a grass fire . 

The plane immediately returned to the airport and landed safely 
on one engine. 

"The case held together and the turbine (parts) came out the 
back end of the airplane," Jim McGee, assistant operations 
director at Eastern said. "The captain came around and landed." 

Soviets, U.S. resume nuclear test talks 
GENEVA - U.S. and Soviet experts Monday resumed formal 

negotiations on verification measures for a 150-kiloton limit on 
underground nuclear tests, proposed in two treaties more than 10 
years ago but never ratified by Congress. 

The talks are considered a first step toward reducing the number 
and force of such explosions. 

Soviet chief delegate Igor Palenykh said "agreement on effective 
verification measures" should be possible in time for the 
superpower summit expected in Moscow before mid-year. 

China renews crackdown on births 
BEIJING - After several years of relatively relaxed enforcement 

of China's family planning policies, officials Monday announced a 
new crackdown aimed at preventing unapproved births. 

Liang Jimin, director ofthe State Family Planning Commission's 
general office, said at a . press conference that the action is 
necessary because China is in the midst of a baby boom. 

Women will be encouraged to sign contracts promising to have 
only one child, or in some cases work units will sign contracts 
containing specific birth targets, Liang said. 

Iran reports strike of Iraqi oil rig 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Waves of Iranian jets blasted an oil 

refinery in Iraq's second largest city and hit Iraqi troops near the 
Persian Gulf Monday, "inflicting heavy essualties and losses," 
Tehran said. 

The official Islamic Republic News Agency said the planes, 
launched over a seven-hour span in five sorties, attacked the 
Basra city petrochemical complex - a large refinery that supplies 
oil to tankers in the Gulf, about 75 miles south. 

"All the attacking fighters returned safely to bases after inflicting 
heavy casualties and losses on the enemy," IRNA said. The report 
could not be conflTmed immediately. 

Quoted ... 
I have a clear conscience .... There is no proof. 

- Austrian President Kurt Waldheim speaking during a 
broadcast to a national audience about his alleged In'Jol'Jement 
in Nazi war crimes. See story, page 1. 

World 

Economic 
reforms 
take priority 
in S. Africa 
By W1l11em Clelborne 
Washington Post 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa -In a 
major shift in its strategy for 
gradually dismantling apartheid, 
the South African government will 
give economic reform priority over 
political reform in the next decade, 
accor4ing to the country's leading 
governmental and private econom
ists. 

While President Pieter Botha has 
not explicitly disclosed the shift in 
strategy for dealing with the ine
quities faced by South Africa's 
disenfranchised black majority, the 
new agenda emerged in discussions 
with his senior economic advisers 
as the 1988 session of Parliament 
began here last week. 

It is certain to run into stiff 
opposition from anti-apartheid 
activists, who already are asking 
whether the switch in priorities is 
a ruse by the white-minority gov
ernment for stalling on the ques
tion of sharing power with the 26 
million blacks. 

BUT GIVEN RECENT signs of 
economic recovery, Cabinet offi
cials say they are committ~d to 
implementing what Deputy 
Finance Minister Kent Durr calls 
the "new economic dispensation" 
before giving blacks a role in 
national politics. 

Beginningtound'Oapartheid with
out redistributing the country's 
wealth by bringing blacks into the 
economic mainstream would be a 
recipe for disaster, warned Fre
deric du Plessis, the country's 
leading Afrikaner businessman 
and one of Botha's key economic 
advisers. 

"People who suddenly get political 
power without economic power are 
a time bomb for revolution ," du 
Plessis said . 

Moreover, he said, the government 
must first put the country's eco
nomy on an even keel to be able to 
meet the enormous costs of eco
nomic and political reform. 

"It makes no sense to me to be 
playing with nice constitutional 
models while the economy is in 
flames ," said du Plessis. 

How to stan out 

The American Express' Card gets an outstanding weloome 
virtUally anywhere you shop, whether It's (or a leather jacket 

or a leather-bound classic. Whether you're bound for 
a bookstore or a beach in Bennuda. So during oollege 

and after, it 's the perfect way to pay for just about 
everything you'll want. 

How to get the Card now. 
College is the first Sign of sucress. And because we 

believe in your potential, we've made it easier 
to get the American Express Card right now. 

Whether you're a freshman, senior or 
grad student, look into our new automatic 

approval offer.;. For details, pick up an 
application on campw. 

Or call 1-800-TIlE-CARD and ask (or 
a student application. 

The American Express Card. 
Don't Leave School Without It~ 
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HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

r-----------'r------------Ir------------, I Haircuts I I Shampoo, Cat II PERMS I 
I II • Blow Dry I I Iadada .. PI DO, art • chy I 
I $425 I I I I $2295 I 
I II $750 II I 
I I I II $pedal Wrap !atra I 
I O!):.!I~JrM{f~,.!1'tijj~¥9 I I J!)~~.lliUa ·s.!J'ttJlr.!S~ I I J!J~~lliU~~1 tf1;}.!S~ I 
I ..... II II I 
I Coupon good Ihru 2·~88 I L Coupon good Ih/U 2·2G-18 I L Coupon good Ihru 2.~88 I --___________ 1 ____________ ---------___ J 

• 

. WALK BIGHT IN-NO APPOINTMD1TS 
We Gaaraotce aIllerftceI 

2A) S. cUntOD St. Mon.-Thur. 9-8; Fri. -9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 
337,348:) 

Last week's CANCUN trip 
reliminary winners: 

Charlotte Foster 
David Makmaster 
Gladys Duppona 

Caupon~.: 

Eicher Florist 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Ewers Men's Store 

If your name is listed above you are in I running 
for the free Cancun Trip for two March 19 to 26. 

(You're already as ured of having woo a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our partiCipating 
merchant .) 

ArtQuest 
Jocelyn Chateauvert 
Iowa City, IA 

Dear Jocelyn, 
CongratulatiOns! It is my pleasure to 
inform you that you have been chosen 
by our distinguished ArtQuest '88 Jury 
Panel as the 1 st Place In the Crafts 
Category. 

Your piece. which our Jurors chose to 
appear In New York, Philadelphia and 
Los Angeles Exhibitions and to feature 
with a full color reproduction In the 
ArtQuest '88 Catalogue Is: 

-Niobium Score· 

As one of the 36 Place Winners selected 
from over 5,(XX) entrants: 
· Your work will be included In three 
ArtQuest '88 Exhibitions: 
New York- C.w. Post College, July 20-
Aug. 14 
Philadelphia- Beaver College Art 
Gallery, Sept. 15-0ct. 15 
Los Angeles- University of California, 
Irvine, Nov. 13-Dec 11. 
· Your work will be featured with a full-
color reproduction in the ArtQuest '88 
Catalogue, a beautiful publication 
which ArtQuest distributes to over 1,500 
curators, directors, art editors, and 
major art publications. 
· ArtQuest '88 Video Exhibit. a video 
slide presentation shown concurrently 
with the Exhibitions, will also highlight 
your work. 

Again, congratulations on behalf of our 
Jurors and the entire Art Quest 
orgaization. 

Congratulations 
Jocelyn Chateauvert 

Nation Award Winning Artist 
Exclusively shown at 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers, inc. 
iowa city, iowa 319-351-1700 

• _ .. • _ ............... __ _ r~ . .. ......-:-~~~-,....h- ~._-. ... _ ~ - .. .,-' ... .... ___ ...... -..iJJl- .. • .... ..-- _ - ....... ----- • -

, ;;J 
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Spend Spring ereak in 
, 

, 
Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 

Contestant ____________ ~ __ 

Phone _____ Address _____ ~ __ ---: 

Coupon good allhis slore only. 

AVORTEX 
CRYSTAL' GEM 

218 E. Washington • 337-3434 

Contestant ____________ "--__ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coralville 
next to Target 

338·4555 

Coupon good althis slore only. 

Downtown 
Plaza 

338·1147 

Pepperwood Mall 
next to Econofoods 

338·5111 

Contestant ---''---____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ____ ---, ___ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hili. B.nk 

1527 S. Gilbert 
351-1900 

Downtown 
228 E. W •• hlngton 

351-1360 

Contestant ________ -.....:..""""'-.;.;::............-~;...;.;.__. ' 

Phone _____ Address ____ ~----

Coupon good at this store only. 

Contestant _--.:.. _______ .....:......~.....;...~""""""_ 
Phone _____ Addres8 ________ _ 

CoupOn GoOd'at this store only. 

lowa .. Boolc & Supply C 
Do ....... AcnIM hili TIle 0lIl c.pIIII 

oten .... M-I'; ':ON:tO .... , , ........ 

What's the deal? 
This is week four of a six week contest to 'determine the 
winner of a trip for two to Cancun & 17 other great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 1. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip w)nner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 9. Gift 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Campus Theaters, 
JCPenney, Sky's The Limit, Enzlers, Ewers. 

Contestant _'--____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good althis slore only. 

Contestant __ ~ _____ -=-________ -' 
Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

Downtown Iowa City 
319·338-4123 

• UPS • Free Giftwrap. Bridal Reptry 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

When you care enough, we care enough. 
Lundy's+Q£~.J:., Shop Cards Et Cetera 

Old CApitol Center 
1985 Pepperwood Place 

101 S. Dubuque 51 

c 1987 lUll""'" (lid" ..... 

Come~ant _____________________ _ 

Phone ______ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Home of the interview suit... 

120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good at this store only, 

~?IElOI10US 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill' out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 

number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons 

clipped from the 01. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Mon., Feb. 22 at 10 a.m. 
4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 

placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are 35 coupons on this page. The more 
stores at which you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 
01 staff & families are ineligible. 

Sponored by The Daily Iowan & Meacham Travel Service. 

Contestant _______________ ~_ ~teslClf1I 

Phone _____ Address ______ .....:......_ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Stop in (/ check out our daily ctlt 

tfower (/ plant specials at both stores! 

tle "'eJl, florist 
Old CapiooI ea.... 

M.F10-9, Sat. 8-5, Sun 12-5 
351·9000 

Contestant __ "'--_________ ~_=__.kdesta~ 

Phone _____ Address ____ --'--=--__ 1 

Coupon good atthit store only. 

STBAWBIBJll 
PATCH 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center 

Conte~ant __________ -.....::...,.....-'-~ DnltaSl~1I1 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
Downtown, Iowa 
Open 7 Days A ~ ........ -

"Voted best bookstore in 
Iowa Ci~ by V of I .students" , 

Contestant _--'-...,.-__________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good at thit store only. 

CIAO Headquarters ... 

~I~ 
Iowa City 

Contestant _____________ _=_ 

Phone _____ Addresa _______ -:-

Coupon good .thit store only. 

~ 
UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. ; =' 700 S. ~ • 3~165 

IJ ' Man. 8-7; Tuu..fn. 8-5:30, Sot. 9·3 
, "!owl CItr" MOIl lleclrorllca ... -

5cr~· ---...... _ ..... 
.... I .... _~-



in next 

trip includes: 
,~ound trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 
~xico. Trip departs March 19 and retums March 26. 

• 5eVen nights accommodations at the Calinda Cancun 
Quality Inn. 

"Calinda rests on a wide • $250 in cash. 
retch of white sand beach, • Two restaurants. 

minutes by bus to town. • Lobby bar & lounge. 
.31lm clear waters are • Weekly Mexican fiesta. 
f)rlect for snorkeling, • Swimming pool with sun 
_ ing or just pure terrace. 
relaxation in the sun. • Sailing, snorkeling and 
ccommodations: all rooms waterskiing are available. 

fJve two double beds, • Gift shops. 
:.d'iice bar and bathroom • 280 air-conditioned 

. ojlh shower. rooms. 

~nd trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
yatuities. I 

_____ Address _______ .......: .... 

Coupon good at this store only. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Old Capitol Center 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this stol'8\only. 

hair design and 
beauty supplies ... 

Over 20 professional brands to choose from 

104 S. Linn· 337 .. 7973 

__________ ~e"---------------
Coupon good at this store only. 

1140 1 .. Ave. 
314-5302 -

TACO PIZZA 
Small rr.77 

Meclum ... 
lArge". 

Void with other 1f*IaIS. 
One coupon per order. 
No pure"" MOIIIIry 
tc!' em.r. 
Exp .... ~ 

_____ Addr.aa _______ ....-__ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

DELI ._-.... _--.==:-'. 

Contestant __________ ;;........ ___ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 
I 

INTRODUCING 

Located in the International Center 
(old law Building) 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Piver Pe!1m 
. Cafeteria 

NOW OPEN 
Try our new stir fry and yogurt bars 

10\1'/" Memorial Union food &rvK.-c . .-
The Uli\ersity of Ic:l'M\ 

Contestant _____________ "----'-_ 

Phone _____ Address _________ _ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

THArS 
~ENTERT AINMENT 

I. 218 E. Washington Street, Iowa City. 338-0977 
2. Across from Ponderosa in Coralville. 338-0980 
).517 SoUl}, RJvrniJe Dr" 10 .... City, JJ8·7().fO 
4. wtdale Plau. lowa Clty, ))8,16\~ 

Contestant _______ --'-____ ~-,--

Phone _____ Address _____ ~---

Coupon good at this store only. 
,JI 

dOS~~No 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 52240 

Telephone 351-0323 
Major credit cardA (I('(·epted. 

Contestant _________ --'-_-'--__ _ 

PhoQe _____ Address __________ _ 

Contestanr __ =-____________ _ 
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

do 
;;rfLClMERICANA 

FASHION APPAAfL & HAIR SALON 
OPfN SEVEN DAYS A ww( 

DUBUQUE STR£ET PIAZ/I 
fRIDAY & SAT. TIlL W 

Contestant _...:' __________ .;........ __ ---=-___ _ 
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Comer of 
Unn & Market 
Brewery Squate 
337-6331 
Man. SIll~lO:OO 

Coupon good at this alor. only. 

112 Pint 
UrBt llol4lh 
.. f:OI4IOI'I. 
No~ 

.-y to 1I'IIIr. 

~.~~~----~~----.--.~~---.--.--.--~-.~-. 
. .,. 

. 
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Contestant _________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Contestant _____________ ---,_ 

Phone _____ Address _____ .,--__ _ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

POPERA 
Phone 354-1123 

Contestant ______________ ____ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at Ihls store only. 

It ~~uepPl!.l~ 
Old C.tpJtoJ Cen~r 3$1-188'1 

17071etAveaue 351-1400 

Contestant ________ '-__ --'--'-'-_ 

Phone _____ Address _______ ...,--_ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

co ER'S t:1\ 
a! 

GIFTS PIPE & TOBACCO 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa Cfty, Iowa 52240 

Contestant _________ ...,..-____ ,---

Phone _____ Address _____ .,--___ ' 

AMERICA'S DRUG STORE 
Enter contest at camera Department 

Old Capitol Center· Iowa City, IOwa 
Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9, Sat 8:3(}6, SUn. noon-5 

Contestant ____________ -..:._~..;.....;;" 

Phone _____ Address ____ --, ___ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 

9-9 
Fri. & Sat. 

9-10 
Sun. 11-9 

Contestant __________ -=.......::---=~_ 

Phone-.:.., ____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

mALCOLm 
~wdvtA 

. Old Capitol Center 351 .. 5044 

Contestant ___________ -,-__ _ 

Phone _____ Address ____ --: ___ _ 

A 
PULL 

SELECTION 

Coupon good at this store only. 

- - - ~ ""- ~ '. . _ =- . "! ............ -.-i. ._ ._..ii"_ - • ~ _ ... ___ - .. . ____ ~~ ............... __ ~ .. _____ • .."".. J. 
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New Hampshire 
Though the campaign here has 

gone on for months because of this 
state's strategic importance, the 
Republican contest has been trans
formed dramatically within the 
P88t few days by the shock waves 
from last week's Iowa caucuses. In 
that contest, long-time front
runner Bush suffered a humiliat
ing defeat, finishing third behind 
Dole and Robertson. 

Bush spent his last full day of 
campaigning here Monday visiting 
a retirement home and sipping 
coffee and donuts with restaurant 
customers, telling people he would 
pull out a victory. 

Bush was joined by retired Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the 
latest in a series of celebrities 
flown in to shore up the vice 

president's campaign. 
"He's the beslrqualified candidate 

of my lifetime." Goldwater -said. 
OTHER FAMOUS (aces in 

Bush's contingent Monday 
included former Boston Red Sox 
star Ted Williams and Penn State 
football coach Joe Paterno. Wil
liams, drawing as much attention 
as Bush, found himself signing 
autographs on the vice president's 
back. 

Undaunted by late polls that show 
he has lost his lead to Dole, Bush 
predicted he would score the same 
kind of upset in New Hampshire 
that Ronald Reagan did in 1980. 
. Dole, meanwhile, continued to play 

it cautious, as he did in Iowa before 
scoring his impressive victory. 

"I'm always skeptical until the 

polls close," he said. 
William Brock, Dole's national 

campaign chairman , expressed 
more confidence. 

"I don't think it's po88ible for 
George Bush to win tomorrow," 
said Brock, who resigned as secre
tary of labor to run the Dole 
campaign. 

BUT IT WAS Robertson who 
figured out how to make the most 
news on the eve of the primary, 
perhaps unintentionally, )vith a 
widely disputed claim that there 
are Soviet nuclear missiles in 
Cuba. After saying it first during a 
televised candidates' debate Sun
day, Robertson , vacillated in the 
face of strong denials from the 
White House, the' Pentagon, mem
bers of the Senate Armed Services 

Contlnued from page 1 

Committee and from rival candi
dates. 

Robertson is generally believed to 
be in a fight for third place here, a 
state that was not thought to have 
a broad base of evangelical voters. 
However, Douglas Wead, a Bush 
aide and an expert on evangelical 
Christians, suggested that there 
may be a potential support net
work in the 50,000 active contribu
tors in New Hampshire to the "700 
Club" television show that Robert
son founded. 

Robertson supporters have 
angered state Republican officials 
by asking to make their own vote 
count. Scott Malyrick, the party's 
executive director, said that his 
office has received about 25 such 
requests. 

F»riIllCl", ________________________________________________ C_on_tin_uoo_ f_ro_m_p&ge __ 1 

considered strong. 
Ironically, if Bush squeaks out a narrow win, he will likely be viewed 

88 having stemmed the Dole tide and revitalized his campaign -
despite the fact that he will have blown a substantial lead in one of the 
most pro-Reagan states in the natiom 

Robertson's Iowa showing also greatly complicated matters for Kemp, 
who had portrayed himself as the most loyal conservative in the race. 
His strategists had boldly said he must beat Dole and finish second in 
New Hampshire to continue his campaign. 

After Iowa, however, they talked about needing a third-place f\Dish. 

NO MAnER WHERE HE FINISHES today, Robertson is certain 
to continue his campaign to the South and the March 8 ~Super 
Tuesday" primaries and caucuses. The only other Republican in the 
race, former Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont, has little chance of lasting 
beyond New Hampshire, unless be pulls a major surprise. 

The Democrats face a much more complicated scenario. 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis is so heavily favored in New 

Hampshire that he has become somewhat of a non-factor, with the 

other candidates concentrating on who will fwsh second. The governor 
contends his relatively tight third-place fini sh in Iowa showed he can 
run well outside of New England and will help when he takes his 
well -financed campaign to the South. 

Should Dukakis lose today, or win by only a' small margin, his 
campaign would be on the rocks . 

But the real focus is the race between Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Missouri, the winner in Iowa, and Sen. Paul Simon of illinois, the 
second-place finisher there. Both men are in a dead heat for second 
place and have spent the week hurling barbs at each other. 

FOR SIMON, THE STAKES ARE mOIlER than they are for 
Gephardt who, as the winner in Iowa, can finish third in New 
Hampshire and still keep his campaign alive. But Simon, whose 
campaign is out of money, almost certainly must beat Gephardt to 
prove he is a viable candidate. 

Simon spent the last part of the campaign contending that even if he 
fini shed a close third, he would remain alive. He also tried to ignore 
Gephardt and argued that the race was between himself and Dukakis. 

l!;rClEtI_' ________________________________________________ C_on_tl n_Ued_f_~m_p_ag __ e1 

outside the West Bank city of 
Nablus had been the source of 
'conflicting rumors and uncon
firmed reports ever since it hap
'pened Feb. 5, until the army 
announced the arrests Monday. 

"Even in my worst dreams I would 
never imagine such a thing," Maj. 
Gen. Amram Mitzna, military com
mander of the Israeli -occupied 
West Bank, told reporters this 
morning. He said the army investi
gation into the incident would have 
"the highest priority." 

Mitzna, who announced the two 
arrests , added a note of self
reproach . "r warn the comma.nders 
all the time to expect the worst 
possible things when soldiers in 
certain places find themselves in 

control deciding about the lives of 
civilians," he said . ~It's difficult to 
think of such a thing, but we 
should have thought." 

ARMY OFFICIALS said Mitzna 
acted quickly in arresting the 
alleged perpetrators in order to 
send a clear signal to his own men 
and to the public that such condUct 
would not be tolerated. "We could 
have tried to hide this, but instead 
we chose to make it plain that this 
is wrong and the people who did 
this will go to jail ," a military 
spokeswoman said. . 

But some critics contend that the 
burial incident is a logical result of 
a get-tough policy, incruding use of 
physical beatings, th at Prime 

Minister Yitzhak Shamir has said 
was designed to reinstill "the fear 
of death" into a Palestinian popu
lation emboldened by the 
2-month-long wave of civil unrest 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The incident also raises questions 
about cooperat ion between the 
Israeli army and J ewish settlers in 
the area. One of those being ques
tioned is Nissim Haba, a J ewish 
resident from the nearby settle
ment of Elon Moreh who t he 
witnesses said helped beat the four 
men before they were buried and 
egged on the soldiers, shouting 
"Well done" in Hebrew. 

HABA'S 8-YEAR-OLD son , 
Rami, was battered to death in a 

cave outside the settlement last 
year in a murder that has never 
been solved but that settlers blame 
on Arab terrorists. 

Haba was not at his home Monday 
afternoon. His wife, Ruth, said her 
husband had hitched a ride with 
an army jeep that day but denied 
any involvement in the burial 
incident. But, speaking in a living ' 
room whose walls are lined with 
photographs of her dead son, she 
declared grimly: "The Arabs killed 
my son. I wouldn't care if my 
husband buried them all ." 

Some Elon Moreh residents, how
ever, said they were shocked by the 
incident and hoped that whoever is 
responsible will be punished. 

I1Clr11ir ________________ ~ ______ ~------~~--~-------------co--m-inuOO--f-ro-m-p~ __ 1 .. 
confirmed that Olmert met Hill see Hill . formula and warned that if Shultz 

continues with this approach, the 
new American peace initiative is 
doomed to failure. 

SHULTZ RECENTLY told visi
tors to the State Department that 
all parties must clearly understand 
that the new U.S. peace initiative 
will go forward only on the basis of 
the "territory for peace" formula 
and U.N. Resolution 242 guaran
teeing peace and security for all 
Middle Eastern nations. 

An Israeli Embassy spokesman 

Sunday "for a discussion of the Monday Shamir , leaving Israel for 
American initiative." He described a visit to Italy, publicly stated his 
it as "an important meeting" but opposition to any negot ia t ion s 
said it was "not ground-breaking." based on the "territories for peace" 

The spokesman, Yossi Gal , said formula. A State Department offi
Olmert had been in Palm Beach , cial said there would be no com
Fla., for a meeting of the B'nai ment on Shamir's statements or 
B'rith Anti-Defamation League, the visit of his latest envoy. 
where Shultz was the · guest 
speaker Friday. Olmert reportedly 
met Shultz briefly there but, 
because he did not have time to 
discuss the new American initia
tive, Olmert came here Sunday to 

MORE THAN 50 Palestinians 
have been killed and thousands 
arrested by Israeli authorities in 
the territorities in the past two 
months. The violence has spurred 

the Reagan administration after 
months of diplomatic inactivity to 
search for ways to revive the 
long-stalled peace process. 

Shamir appears to be hardening 
his position on the issue of peace 
talks in preparation for Shultz's 
visit to the region to discuss the 
new American peace approach 
starting Feb. 24. Shultz is expected 
to meet with Shamir Feb. 28-29, 
after visiting Egypt an~ Jordan. 

There were scattered incidents of 
unrest in the occupied territories 
Monday. 
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consider suing the city. said. 
Nor are residents of the Makada 

"WE'RE NOT going to be able to subdivision the only ones con
ltop the plant from being built," cerned about the plant site. Mary 
Truitt said, but added, "If there's a Ann Cozine, a resident of Pleasant 
/lmell one day out of ten, if our Meadows, a 33-home subdivision to 
property values go down, or if our the northwest of the plant site, 
quality of life goes down, then the said some of her neighbors were 
city should pay dearly." I concerned about their wells drying 

For ANYONE interested ina. 
DENTISlRY as a career. f..) 

.~ 

He aleo criticized the city for using up as a result of the sewer plant's 
Sycamore Road as an access road dewatering process. 
for the site. He said the road is B Cozine said the residents of the 
worn blacktop that could not han- area would stick together if they 
dIe the heavy traffic which would thought the plant would cause any 
come to and from the plant site. major problems for the area. 

Truitt suggested the city should "We've got a fairly strong associ a-
consider relocating the plant some- tion that has gone up in front of 
where inside the city limits. the (Johnson County) Health 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS! 
INCOME TAX SEMIN 

TODAY 
4:00 - 6:00 

LECTURE ROOM I 
VAN ALLEN HALL 

Sponsored by the Graduate Student Senate 

The deadline for applications for 
admlssio.n to major status in the 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
AND 

MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
is 4:30 pm, Friday, February 19. 
Applications are available in the 

journalism office, 205CC 
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RECRUIT CO., LTD. has 

been instrumental in the 

development of Japan's 

information service industry. 

In RECRUITs Tokyo, Los 

Angeles and New York offices, 

challenging work in such 

fields as telecommunications, 

super-corTJPuting and 

publishing awaits you. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBERS OR WRITE TO : 

~ RECRUIT U.S.A., INC. 
65 E. 55th Sl 34 th Floor 
New York, NY 10022 
(212) 750-6100 (N.Y.) 
(800) 782-7856 (01her States) 

725 S. Figueroa St .. 315t Floor 
los Angeles, CA 90017 
(BOO) 325-9759 

Both Attention to 1WR-TG COORDINATOR 

"I don't think it should be out in Department before, and I think 
t e county in the first place, they would all stand together as a 
because we have not caused the group if it did have an adverse 
;problem in the first place," Truitt effect," she said. 

7:00 PM, WID., FFB. 17 
Galagan Auditorium 

First Roor Dental Science Bldg. . 1-.------------------------------------------. DAYTONA SPRING 

Union 
THE UNION'S stand on alcohol 

has students upset. 
"The alcohol policy seems to Ouc

tuate with every group," Heath 
said. "This is a French program to 
teach people about France and give 
them a taste of French culture, 
which is totally ridiculous without 
wine. This is just another one of 
the administration's decisions that 
the students had no input in." 

But the policy is merely being 
clarified and more strictly 
enforced, according to Director of 
Student Services Phillip Jones. 

"The alcohol policy has not been 
changed . Adequate monitoring has 
always been required," Jones said. 
"But until two years ago, people 
were able to drink at 19, 80 enforc
ing the policy was much simpler. 
The need to enforce it is not a 
debateable issue." 

STILL, ORGANIZERS of the 
Latin American festival Gusto 
Latino and the German celebration 
Oktoberfelt are considering mov
ina these events to another loca-

" 

Continued from page 1 

tion where the enforcement of the 
drinking law will be less compli
cated and expensive. 

"We want to stay with the Union, 
but I'm not ready to believe that 
they'll still let us have alcohol 
there by next October," UI student 
and Oktoberfest organizer Mark 
Hayward said. "I won't hire B band 
and make reservations when I 
think they may end up changing 
the drinking policy." 

Hayward said he is also concerned 
about the Union'8 decorating pol
icy, which restricts what and how 
decorations can be hung. That 
policy is also being enforced more 
strictly due to recent renovation. 

"Because some of the painted 
walls were in pretty bad shape, 
and we all knew the walls would be 
stripped down before we remod
eled, we weren't enforcing the 
policy," Union Services Director 
Jean Kendall said. "There are 
ways that groups can decorate the 
rooms now, though. We jUst have 
to ait down and work it out with 
them.-

Sponsored by the 
PRE-DENTAL CLUB 

Presidential 
Scholarships 

for Study Abroad 
$1,000 scholarships will be awarde'd to meritorious 

undergraduates who will be studying abroad/or at least 
semester dllring ~he 1988-89 academic year. The 

1Or.'f)IICallOn deadline is March 1. More in/ormation and 
IOP'pm;anons are available at the ... 

BREAKERS! 
National College Sports Festival 
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And This Yes, WBtch It All On ESPNI 
If you're going to be in Daytona over Spring 
Break., ,Sign up now for the National College 
Sporta Feat1val. 
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Arts/entertainment 

: Mummenschanz explores 
: modern artistic territories , 

Iy B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

expanding its homon. 
- literally. M ummenllchanl is 

Sunday afternoon's 
I perfonn ce at Hancher Auditor-

" ium ~ d "masks~ that bal-
looned fill the entire ltage, 
tubular creatures who had diffi
culty keeping their limbs in propor
tion and titanic silver pillows bat
tling each other for supremacy. 

The troupe's new show explores 
" fabric as much as movement. Many 

of the vignettes were based on the 
dramatic potential of coltumes 

, made out of fluttery, petroleum
based plastic' sculpted and then 
innated into different shapes. 

un - are the meat and potatoes of 
the MummeJI8Cttanz IIketch. Thill 
focus on the difficulties of existence 
may account (or part ofMummens
chanz's appeal to children. Much o( 
the rest involves the weird recogni
zability of thoee common threads 
in a fantastical w~ve of creations 
which, to look at them, should not 
be alive. 

.. One of the most poignant of these 
had two mimes with giant half· face 

!III ___ A ,. maaks perched atop their heads, 
who continually ran to each other 
in order to embrace. Because the 
plaatic of the mask was attached to 
I hoop, the profile of the character 
would inflate the opposite way 
from' the direction the mime was 
running. This created the illusion 
of two people attempting to be 

To adult eyes, Sunday's show was 
deconstructionist. Dim lighting 
made the black-clad mimes invisi
ble as they animated simple lines 
and geometric shapes. Especially 
in the opening and ending one
third of the perfonnance, the con
nection with early cinematic ani
mation techniques was an easy one 
to mal$e. The final set of skits 
featured mimes with round, white 
drawing boards instead of heads, 
on which they alternately scribbled 
and attached pieces of colored felt 
to create expre88ions. 

Mummensc:hanz, the celebrated 
Swiss mlme·and·mask troupe. 
fabricates a tubular creature get
ting Its arms and legs twisted. 

WRITE TO : 

5t FIOOI 
7 

• intimate but incapable of lpoking 
It one another. 

SUCH PROBLEMS of being -
troubles created by one's own nat-

THEIR MINIMALISM is 
astonishing: Gender ill implied in 
one sketch whose characters 
appear to be a pair of rolled-up 
carpets by the size and movement 
of the mouthlike openings at the 
center of the rolls. One of these is 
only about three feet and "speaks" 
by opening and closing rapidlYi the 
other grows to five feet and seems 

Director revitalizes 
~ 'R'omeo and Juliet' 
¥ By Hoyt Olsen 

The Daily Iowan 
~ 

T he Balcony Scene. How 
.-I many plays are so 
,. familiar that a single 

scene develops Ii name 
\0 of its own'? How many charactel1l 
.c: are so synonymous with romance 

that casual allusions occur in 
chart·busting pop songs ("0 Romeo 
aod Juliet, Samson and Delilah 
... ")'1 How many classic literary 
works are so much a part of 
popular culture that even Saturday 
morning cartoons include parodies 
of the original? 

Is there anyone left in the 
English.speaking world who 
doesn't know that the light break. 
ing through yonder window is the 
East and Juliet i" the sun, that she 
is a Capulet, that her stars are 

" crossed, that she is young and 
beautiful and looks remarkably 
like Olivia Hussey and that the kid 
hangi.ng out in her garden isn't 
merely a peeping Tomontague? 

So the task faced by Michael 
Quinn has not been an easy one. 
Quinn is the director preparing 
University Theatres' production of 

, Shakespeare's Romeo and Julieti 
in order to succeed, he must some-

o how deliver both the play the 
audience expects and the play most 
of the audience doesn't know at all. 

According to Quinn, Romeo and 
Juliet is the most perfonned of all 
Shakespeare's tragedies. It is also 
the Shakespearean play most fre
quently taught in high schools, and 
the lushly romantic Franco Zef
llrelli film version has also added 
to widespread familiarity with the 
play. The result is that most of 
Quinn's audience will come to the 
theater with a definite set of 
expectations already in mind. 

I 

RECENTLY QUINN explained 
the predicament this creates for a 
director. "Some accommodation 
has to be made to the people 
knowing already what they want to 
Bee. But if the audience is going to 
have an interesting experience at 

«_n from an artistic standpoint, 
there has to be a way to make 
them see the play in a ditTerent 

, 1I'ay, too." 
This is even more true becaulle the 

( typical audience experience has 
been with a Romeo and Juliet 
considerably changed in one way 01' 

another from the origin.a1. 
When Zeffirelli decided to use 

realistically youthful actors, he 
also de-emphasized the text's Ian· 
lUage to accommodate their inex
perience. Other directors, as early 
II the 18th century, chose to cut 
elements of the play that struck 
them suitable for a tragedy. 
For in , the farcical interplay 
between a servant and some musi· 
dans immediately af\er the discov· 

ery of Juliet's faked death has 
routinely been Cut from produc· 
tions. 

THE PLAY VERSION included 
in high·school anthologies is terrifi· 
cally bowdlerized, evidently so that 
high·school students will be shel
tered from the shattering realiza· 
tion that sex is not a 2Oth-century 
invention. Removal from the play 
of aU references to sex, ribald and 
otherwise, adds to the other
worldly ideal romanticism of the 
versions approved for teenage con
sumption. 

As a result, director Quinn has 
turned to tactics that he says he 
woufd hot employ for any other 
Shakespearean play, but feels are 
nece888ry for Romeo and Juliet 
because "the established reading is 
so strong that as artists well1 be 
lucky if we can just get a question 
mark attached to it and open the 
play up." 

. Quinn has chosen to open the 
production with what he describes 
as "Hollywood baroque conven
tional romantic images of the play, 
of the setting, and of the characters 
themselves" - which will be pro
vided by a few moments from the 
1936 George Cukor film starring 
Leslie Howard and Norma 
Shearer. 

QUINN WILL retain certain 
conventional images within his 
own staging, including Italian Ren
aissance costumes and characteT 
interpretations compatible with 
the preconceived images. But 
Quinn has also (hosen to "frame 
the play within a theatrical context 
so that the audience is aware of 
people actualy preparing for those 
parts." 

As part of that framework, Quinn 
has added a stage manager in the 
style of Our Town, has empha
sized the casting of perfonners in 
more than one role and will have 
actors preparing for their parts 
onstage. The traditionally bare 
stage used for most Shakespearean 
productions will be slightly dis· 
rupted by the presence of on-stage 
costume racks and makeup mir· 
rors. , 

Quinn hopes this Romeo aod 
Juliet will Mshow people the action 
they came to see but will encourage 
them to ask questions about what 
that action means to them and why 
it means those things to them." 

This week Quinn and Iowa City 
audiences will get to see the results 
of his etTort to make a familiar play 
both old and new at the same time. 
Roaeo and Juliet opens Feb. 17 
at 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. Addi· 
tional evening performances will 
be Feb. 18·20 and 25·27i there will 
be 3 p.m. matinees on Feb. 21 and 
28. Tickets are available through 
Hancher Box Office. 

For facts about preventipn, early 
detection, treatment, patient 

care, and community resou~ 
Calltoll-frce 

1~4CANCER 
Cancer Information Service 

to orste with heavy, deliberate 
jaws. 

Th.e expressiveness ofMummens
chanz mime is uniquely entertain
ing, and the all-American company 
that perfonned at Hancher is in 
every way equal to the European 
originals. 

,???y~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4·6 M·F, 9-11 M-Th 
Old Capitol Centel' 

~~ 
~ ,99 SlANT BURGERS 

wttII frIacII fries 
SUn,=T1IIn. • pili IIldllgIIt 

Absolutely the most 
fun you can have with 

your pants on. 
,.---.:., 

G~ BRING YOUR 
MASON JARSI .M..... 15n't It time 
for. change?, 

George's 
Greek Island 

18 S. Clinton' 354-6865 

Tuesday 
1/4 chicken .............. '!" 
BakM laID or fries, salad & ita bread 

Wednesday 
Greek Burger ...... '!" 

WI • 

Thursday 
SPiMCh Pie ... : ..... '271 

Fr' y 
Saturday 
Suvlaki ..................... '2S1 

Asiro 
...sT1IICI,. 
7:00. 8:30 

Englert t 
8IOD IION.18 
VIE1UII fill 
1 :10.8:30 

Englert II 

IROADCASY IEWS fill 
7:011.8 :30 

Clnemel 

SHOOT TO ICI1 fill 
7:16. 830 

Clneme \I 

aE'S.v. 
A UIY ,..111 
7:011, 11:15 

campus The.tres 
_EEDflil 
1:15, 4:00. 7:00.9:45 

TIIIIEE .. 
IAUlY,. 
1:30. 4:011. 7:05, 8:30 
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

S.n Fr'IIncl_ (1936) - Clerk 
Gable, Spencer Tracy and Jeanette 
MacDonald star In this story of a 
cabaret owner who lures an opera 
linger from arias to downtown ditties 
during the lime of the 1906 Great 
Quake. 7 p.m. 

L. Samou,.1 (1967) - Arguably 
Jean·Plerre Mehlllle'a greatest 
achieYement. this Is the tale of the 
tribulations of a contract killer who 
offll his victims with all the solemnity 
of 8 priest at mass. 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
"Nova - In the land of the Pola, 

Bears' - Wrangel Island is not only 
home to Siberian snow geese. polar 
foxes and wllruses, but serves as the 
world', largest mlternity denning 
area for pollr baara. Thie I, an 
encore and ,.re look at this beautiful 
and desolate Island (7 p~m. ; IPTV 12). 

th.----------------~ S ~:: 
~J newcomers 

~ 
oren'lleft 

f .. ling like 
outsiders. 

'W'OOD..;.';.;;L ......... 

TUE~ ... 
SPECIAL 
.:~ $2.39 

Tut.clay 

71 
3 pieces or the Co10ne\'s origin&! 
recipe or extra Cl'\8py ohloken, 

pot.atoes ok gravy, oole sl"w, .. nd .. 
butterm1llt bll1Q,ult;aU for only '2.39! 

ttentUCkYiriecfChi.WUIA&.II 
301·8180 

UIV W" ... Un.A • • 
I ..... 01\1 

' Frontline - Your Flight is 
Cancelled' - Since deregulation, 
Amerlca ' s airll~ Industry has 
become a nightmare of delays, 
canceliitions and nelr mi_ (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Phi Mu Alpha's New Musio Week 

contlnues with I liltening -'on in 
the Musio Building Lounge from 1 to 
5 p.m. 

Art 
An exh,billon of 90 prlntl by 

French artist Henri Matisse wlll be on 
display In the Museum of Art through 
Feb. 28. Project Art WI" sponsor the 
10th annual staH art show - lpecif· 
lcally photography this month - In 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics Main 
and Boyd Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit In the malO 

-

galleries 01 the Art Center, 129 E. 
Washington St. wll be the lftWol1l of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman 
Vermillion. 

The UI Museum of Art is felturing 
an exhibillon of works from I perma
nent collectIOn acquired du ring the 
tenure of the found ng director. 
U"ert Wilke The exhibit will con
tinue through Feb. 28. 

NlghtlHe 
Table Tenni, Tourney at Gabe', 

OUII, 330 E. Wuhlngton SI. 

Radio 
Leonard Bernstein conducts the 

N.w York Phllhlrmonlc in 
Sohubert', Symphony No. 5 and 
Mlhler·. Symphony No. 1 (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM) The Los Angeles 
Phllharmonio preMn" the works of 
Webern, Sllonen, Kirchner, Kraft and 
Prey," (8 p.m.; KHKE 89 5 FM). 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35e 
per)Wl(w l1 years) 

Your C&ll~ FYnd. &tUr' BulTet Anywhere! 
Serving Dally 11:00 am to 9 pm 

Molson & DAB 
On Draught Every Tuaday 

AD Day-AD Night 

$1 Pint Reg. $1.75 ~ 
~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

AU you can eat! 5 to I pm 
featuring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All-You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$J50 

FuUMenu 
Also Available GRINGOS 

115 E. College 338--3000 

iver~m 
qfoteria 

Children 
Under 12: 

$1" 

HAPPY HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 
.. to 6 PM 

Chinese New Year! 
Stir Fry wI Beef 

Chinese Chicken Soup 
Egg Roll 

Chinese Almond Cookie 
Fortune Cookie 

$3.85 
Wednesday, February 17 11 :00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 

The University of Iowa 
IOWA M E .M 0 R I A L U N .I 0 ~ 
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[.[ Earl, Thompson listed on all-state ballot 
Two Iowa basketball recruits from minois - seniors Acie Earl ~f 

Moline and Ray Thompson of Summit Argo - are listed on the 
UPI minois High School all·state basketball teams' ballot. Results 
will be announced in March. 

I Iowa moves up 2 places in poll 

~ 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Temple strengthened its hold on college 
basketball's No. 1 ranking and Loyola-Marymount earned its 
first-ever Top 20 appearance in voting Monday by United Press 
International's Board of Coaches. 

The Owls, 20-1, received 29 rtrst.place votes, eight more than last 
week, and totaled 609 points to earn the top spot for the second 
consecutive week. Arizona received two No. 1 votes and 551 points 
to leap past Purdue into the second ranking. 

The Boilermakers, who earned five first-place ballots, were third 
and Oklahoma, with three No. 1 votes, fourth. North Carolina 
held steady at No. 5. Duke improved three positions to No.6 and 
Brigham Young, which received the remaining three first.place 
ballots, slipped a notch to No. 7. 

The Cougars were followed by No. 8 Pittsburgh, No.9 Kentucky, 
No. 10 Michigan, No. 11 Nevada-Las Vegas, No. 12 Syracuse, No. 
13 Iowa, No. 14 North Carolina State and No. 15 Georgetown. 

Rounding out the Top 20, it was: No. 16 Vanderbilt, No. 17 
Missouri. co-nos. 18 Bradley and Wyoming and No. 20 Loyola. 

Temple defeated Villanova and George Washington after advanc
ing to No. 1 for the first time ever last week. 

The three Big Ten Coaches who vote in the poll: Tom Davis, Iowa; 
Jud Heathcote, Michigan State; Gene Keady, Purdue. 

Court rules against ex-player's widow 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - A federal court jury Monday ruled 

against the widow of Denver Smith, who sought $1.8 million from 
the city of Bloomington for the 1983 shooting death of the former 
Indiana University football player. 

U.S. District Court Judge John Daniel Tinder said the jury ruled 
in favor of the city of Bloomington and three of its officers on 
three separate counts in the civil suit. Jurors handed down the 
verdict in their second day of deliberations. 

Cynequa Smith had accused police of violating the civil rights of 
both her and her 4·year-old daughter. Her suit also accused police 
of negligence and of having an inadequate policy for handling 
situations involving people exhibiting abnormal behavior. 

Smith's career as an Indiana lineman ended in 1982, a year in 
which he served as a team captain. 

During testimony, the three pulice officers involved in the 
September 1983 shooting said they acted in self-defense. Officers 
said they shot Smith after he refused to give up a tire iron and 
later grabbed for the .357 magnum of one of the officers. 

Police said the incident began when officers encountered Smith 
helping to create a traffic jam while arguing with another man on 
a busy highway in the city. 

Officers testified that the 5-foot-1l, 270·pound former football 
player was wild-eyed and spoke incoherently during the incident, 
which ended with a struggle behind a city transportation shed 
and Smith being shot four times. 

Wadkins surges past Zokol for win 
HONOLULU (UPI) - Lanny Wadkins fired a final-round 

6·under-par 66 Sunday to claim a $108,000 winner's check in the 
$600,000 Hawaiian Open. 

Wadkins, who now has 17 PGA titles to his credit, caught the 
leader, Richard Zokol, on the sixth hole Sunday. 

The second·place finish was the highest ever for Zokol, who said 
he was not disappointed with the $60,400 consolation prize. 

No. 32 Schapers tops No. 17 Sanchez 
MILAN, Italy (UPI) - Michiel Schapers of Holland ousted sixth 

seed Emilio Sanchez from the $490.000 Italian Indoor Tennis 
Championships Monday, handing the Spaniard his second 
first-round loss in as many weeks with a 7-5, 6-3 victory. 

Sanchez, ranked 17th in the world, continued in a slump that 
contributed to Spain's first-round Davis Cup loss to Denmark. 
Schapers is ranked 32nd in the world. 

Sheehan wins 3rd Sarasota Classic title 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UP!) - Patty Sheehan, who has 18 victories 

since joining the LPGA Tour in 1980, won her third Sarasota 
Classic title in four years Sunday, pulling away to a three-shot 
triumph on the final nine holes. 

Sheehan's effort earned her $33,750 Sunday to take over the lead 
on the LPGA money list. 

Olympic hockey times manipulated by TV 
CALGARY, Alberta (UPI) - A top Olympic official disclosed 

Monday the hockey schedule for the Winter Games was tailored 
to suit American television viewers and fill seats at games. 

The seventh·seeded V.S. team plays all five of its preliminary· 
round games at night in the new, spacious Olympic Saddledome 
while top seed Sweden must play two of its preliminary games in 
the morning. With the U.S. games at night, ABC-TV is able to 
show them live during prime viewing hours. 

"Part of the reasoning behind (the United States playing at 
night) is that ABC requested that,ft said Keith McGill, supervisor 
of sports for Calgary's Olympic Organizing Committee (OCO). 
"We were also trying to get the better games, the large-draw 
games, at night.ft 

On Sunday, an ABC spokesman denied any knowledge the 
network had influence in scheduling decisions. Also, a top official 
with the International Ice Hockey Federation said there were no 
consultations with ABC about changing the p!aying schedule. 

Mariners, Presley agree on contract 
SEATTLE (UPl) - The Seattle Mariners and third baseman Jim 

Presley agreed on a one-year contract Monday, avoiding a salary 
arbitration hearing, the club announced. 

Presley, who last year hit .247, belted 24 home runs and drove in 
88 runs, reportedly signed for a base salary of $530,000 and 
$50,000 in incentives based on games played. 

Broten changes mind for surgery - again 
BWOMINGTON, Minn. (UPl) - Minnesota North Stars center 

Neal Broten says he has changed his mind again and will have 
reconstructive surgery on his left shoulder this week. 

Broten had planned to have the operation but backed off 
Saturday after talking with Lou Nanne, who has resigned as 
general manager but has not yet been replaced. Broten changed 
his mind back to his original decision Sunday. 

The center said he decided not to risk ruining his shoulder and 
ending his career prematurely. 

Broten, who Saturday scored his first goal in 22 games during 
Minnesota's 7·3 loss to Quebec, has dislocated or separated hill 
shoulder three times in the past 16 months. 

The surgery recovery time is 4'h to 6 months. 

f Forty Niner wins Gulfstream Park race 
HALLANDALE, Fla. (UPI) - Eclipse Award winner Forty Niner 

jumped into the lead on the first tum Monday and held off a 
determined stretch drive by Notebook to win Gulfstream Park's 
Fountain of Youth Stakes by a nose and confirm hiB role as an 
early favorite for the Triple Crown races. 

It was Forty Niner's sixth win in eight starts with the second 
place finish last month. The $98,991 first prize in the $164,985 
race raises his career earnings to $759,«4. 

Scoreboard 
Iowa 
vs. Drake 
Probllble SlItrt.,.: 

.... Iowa Draka 
F J . Schneider (6-2) .. .J. Fitzpalrlck (6-1) 
F Fran Prlca (5-9) ..... .J. Jensen (5-10) 
C Shand. Berry (6-3).Carollne Orr (6-2) 
G M. Edwards (5-9) .... M. Sloci(ett (5-9) 
G Jolette Lew (5-3) . .J. Fitzgerald (5-8) 
~ & pi ... : 7:30 p.m. lod.y., Ca_-Howkeyw 
Arena;. 
T.I .. illon: None. 
lI.cIIo: "RUI. Iowl CII)'; WHO. Dos MoI_; 
"COR. Cad .. Ftapido 

Winter Olympic 
Notebook 
Tooay', Winter Olympici Notebook from Cal
glry. ~Ibert.: 

F\aml"".-... 
Thtl unthinkable OCCtJrftd Monday outside 

Stampede P."', SO'" 0' ,he Saddledomo Ind 
Stampede Co,,"I. _ Ih. comp ... ·a lu.lI1ary 
Olympic flame went out 

NatUral gas company workers Wff. e Immedi. 
arety summoned to r.U~ht the flame 

Don't worry about the arne thing happen ing 
to the official Olympic fllme It McLIIlhon 
Stadium . It', under round·th ... dock security. 

st.1et'1 .... '" ........ f.1I 
The father of Otympic speedskater Dan Jansen 

said hi, son '. f.U In the 5()O.m.t .... rice Sunday 
was due to Itt. death 01 h is slste' ea,l1" In the 
day. 

J.n ..... 22. 0' Wnl ~1I 1s. Wil .. w .. one 0' Iho 
medal fayorltes In the 5OO.rnete,s but f'll on the 
nrst turn , He raced lust hours aft., turning his 
lister. Jane Ber ... 2', had died of leukemia. 

-I jUlt don't think h' could put Jane out of his 
mind," Harry Jansen IIld. "She was one ot hi. 
best friend • . " 

A funer,1 for Jane I, stt for Saturday, two days 
afte, Janwn riCes In the 1,000 me"rs. 

Beres I, survived by her husband, Richard, 8nd 
three chlldr.n. SUlie . • • Amy. 3 .• nd Jesolco. 1. 
Bern was Cli-onosed as having leukemia abOUt. 
year IgO, shortty aft.r the birth of Ju5ica. 

Actor, act, •• a I"end hOCk.y game 
Richard DHn Anderson, I tar 01 the TV series 

MacGyve' • • Uot'da(j I'" U.S. hocker. ttlm'l 1~ 
openlniMIam. ¥i<:tory against Austr a. 

Anderson . who was accompanied by .-.eademy 
Award-winning actrelli Marl .. MaUln, is the U,S. 
team'. honorary clptaln. He aspired to play In 
the NHL until breaking both arms in separate 
incidents th r" weeki apart when he was f6. 

In keeping With his charlcter in MICGYVef, 
who uses non-violent means to thwart hi. 
.dv.rSar .... Anderson eschews the vio'enl side 
of lhoga .... . 

,,' tlke a rather idealisllc attitUde,· ha said. "I 
look .t the grace and beauty, the fin8$ll and 
. 'ructu.. 01 Ihe oport. II encomp ..... ..,ery 
lSpeeI 01 101m Play -

Ah.r br •• klng one arm In I game, the Minnea
polis native took the k. with I cast and sutferMt 
I second InJUry, shatterino lhe other elbow. 

·Tha' klO<l of look lho Iggr ... l .. a(jge ,h.t 
you nted to make it." hi sardo If a tough to gi .... 
up your dreams tt can alter your persona' 
history ... 

Aft.r living whit he d"cflb«j as a "vagabond" 
.xlstance for many yeats, he embarked on an 
Ictln~ car •• r. 

Maltlin. a Chicago Mttve. gr.w up a BI.ck· 
hawks and Cubs f.n. fhe pair tried to concen· 
trate on the game while satisfying a throng of 
autograph-seeker •. 

Witt, Thom .. perform 10 "me mUllc 
Figure skating far\l are lik.ly to ,.member 

these Olmes as th. "C.rmen" Ofymplcs. 
The top two wome n's skaters. defending 

Olympic chl mplon Kalarln. Will Ind ~mertcon 
tltllst Debl Thomas, will penorm 10 muSIc 1rom 
Bizet's operl about a 0:Psy girl. 

World plir. champions Ekate, in. Go,deeva 
and s.rget GrinkO't' 'IIIi01"I the short p,~ram 
compeUlron sklting to tunM from "Carmen and 
American Yvonne Gomez, who is skating for 
Spain , i. also perfo rming to "Carmen" songs. 

Sooul .mclol viol .. Cllgory 
Po'" Seh-ilk. pr .. ldonl of Ihe Seoul O'ymplc 

Organ izing Committee, laft Calgary Monday aft.r 
apendong severll d.,. In 'he Canadl.n city 
observing the workings of the Wlnte, aames. 

"We MJprI that the thousand. of ¥lsltol'S 10 the 
Seoul Summer Olympic. will I.avi Kore. with 
,"- same good foafing l Ihlt Ih. Seoul dtlegilion 
hIS IbOut Calgary," Park said. 

"WI arrived in Calgary to savor the Olympic 
spirit and to build Internallonal momentum 
10ward our turn as hosts to the world .. 

III IOC m.mbe, ft~o homo 
A. seriouslV III member of thl Intlmation.t 

Olympic Committee from Turkey has lIown hom. 
on a Cl nadian ForclS Jtt, ICC spok8$woman 
Michelle Verdl.r Slid Monday. 

furgut Atakal, 72. who hu cancer, was too 
sick to fly home on • commercll l ai rline so 
returned to Turkey on the special fIlght SundtlY 

Atakol was taken hom Calgary General Hospi
'81 10 ,"- I !rport fo, lhe tIIgh' . which WIS 
arranged by the Canadian go .... rnment and the 
Olympic Orglnizing Committee 

Column. eln.otecf 
A local newspaper has been forced to scrub 

plans to run column. by a pair of Canadian Ice 
daneefS Rod and Karyn Garosslno WIre going to 
w,lte , serln of columns on their feelings lit the 
GI"'" 

8ut columns by ath~les afe against Rule 51 01 
the Olympic Chart,r. whiCh states: "Under no 
circumstances th,oughout the duration of the 
Oames ot the Olymprld and the Olympic Winter 
aames, may any Ithlele. coach, official. press 
attache Or any other accredited participant be 
accredited as a journalist or penorm the func .. 
lions Of th, media." 

Olympic 
Almanac 

Today Is Tuesday. F.b. 16. Ma(jlls will be 
awa,ded today at the Winter Olympics In f.,irs 
fl9ure skating Plrmln Zurb,iqoen of Switzer and, 
winner of the men'a downhill, begins his quest 
lor a second gold medal today In the downhill 
portion 01 thl COmbined. 

T .... '·.QuIz . 
Franck Plccard won., bronze medal In down

tlill at the Winter Olympics Monday, becoming 
the first Frenchman to win .n Ilpine med.1 in 2 
ye.rs. Who was the Il,t French skier to win a 
ma(jal? 

a_' ..... Ih.' •• t 
- A hundred times they'VI written that I would 

never become anybody. and I wanted to .how 
_pie Ihl,l am somabody and Iha, lf I dldn'l do 
well. ther. was always I r.asson : 
- Marjlt"Lih Hamalalnen ot Fi,rllnd Ifter win
ning the gold medal In women's l().kllometer 
cross country at Sarajevo in 198 • . 

Quote. of the Dey 
"I knew I had to go as fast IS pos.slb~ . 

couldn', mak. a mlslak.. I k..- Ihl. and I 
IC""p,a(j Ihll.-
- Plrm!" Zurbrlggen of Switzerland. winner of 
Monday's men's downhill r.ce. 

"It would have t.ken an angel to beat hi",,· 
Mltti Pulll, coach of Finland 's gold medii 
winning ski jumper Mal1l Nyk.nen. 

O ... ta 01 the D., 
Marcus Prock of Auatria, the world champion 

In men'lllnglea luga. flnllhod 11 Ih In lho Wln .. r 
Olympics competition. 

the Clinedlan men '. dqwnhlll tMm. once 
consid ... ed to hive a good chance at • medal, 
could do no bitt .... th.n • 141t1 pile. _ ........... . 

Sweden', cross-country men'l te.m II ratlClas 
one of th. strongest In history But In the 
3O-kilometer race. the opening event of the 
m.n·s competiUon. the Swedes..,. no wher. to 
be found emong the "'ders. Ounde S..,an. who 
won four medals at the 1-" Games. we the 
hlgh .. , Swa(jllh flnl .... r. p,,"cing 10th. World 
Cup ... der Torgny Mogrltn W1l11t" and Thomas 
W_be,g, 'he 1987 World Cup _ . .... 391h 

Quiz An ... , 
Tho 1 .. 1 F.."ch lie .. , '0 win • mod.1 In tho 

Wln,e, Olympics .. u JNn-Clauda Kilty, .. ho won 
Ihr .. gokl modll •• 1 Grenoble In l&ea. 

TrwllletO "-
Calaory Fl."," left "Ing Jim Papllnllel . .. ho 

joined' Ihe Canldl.n Olympic 'oom MontI.,. 
luffered • slight IIparaUon of hie .t.rno
clavicular joint (upper chest) in the Flames' gam. 
.g.inst the Capitals at Lando.,." Md. 

PId'ou _ .... 
Tho _Is ..,.,ded .1 lho tlra, WinlO' OIy"'p

iea in 182 .. actuaUy Irl Inscribed a. "on the 
occ.alon 0' the _.Ilon 0' tho Vllth Olym
ela(j.- The tlral model. '0 .... r ,he words 
Olympic Winler Garnot· wore In 'ho _Ond 

_ In 1928. So. lhe ,,,., Olympic Wln'er 
G ........... lC'ualty dalignatid IHer lhe '"Ct. 

Do , .... Know TIIo lIule. 
When .hooting "om tho prone poaltlon in 

blalh'on. _.lto,. .Im .1' cl,cul.r ""VO' 115 
milHmeteB tn circumference. The circum, inner 
ring 01 lho I.rgal II 45 mllll"",t.,.. ., 'h. 
_Ing polltlon. lho t.rgo' itt 1t5 mll,Irntt." 
with no Innor ring. _"_ ... _ for 
_ "''-<1 .... 1. 

u.._ 
Tho fin.1 ,"ulta of the 18:2. _ sid 

IU"'ping _I ...... no' dtClded unlll ~ yoe,. 

atter It lOOk place. It Ippured tM grelt Thortelf 
Heug ha(j finioha(j thl,d in tho ... ont. giving him 
tour tMd.l. for lhe a.m. •. Fi!tY )'Ur. Ilttf, 
hO~IYtI' , an error was dllCOY'efWd In lhe compu· 
tlt lon 0' the Kor" and "'aug, Who had been 
dead lor 40 YHrs, was delTlOted to tourth. Anders 
Haugen of the United Slates WA mO'<fed up to 
th ird. making him the only Ameritan ..... r to win 
I medal In are i jumping. 

Winter Olympic 
Schedule 
~I Calglry. ~Ibe'" 

Tueld.,. FeIo. l' 
9:30 1m - • ..curfing. round rohin play ...... 

Bell "'.na. 
11 a.m. - Hockey. SWeden VI. POland, 

Olympic Saddledome 
II p.m. - luge. Women'. 1st and 2nd runa. 

C.nldl Olympic Parle. 
'2 :30 p.m. - ~Iplnl SkII ng. Men ', comblna(j 

d ..... hill. Naklska. 
3 p.m. - Hockey, C."ada ..... Switzerland, • 

Olympic Saddla(jome. 
7;15 p.m. - Figure Skating, Pairs fr .. skat •• 

Olympic Soddla(jome ' ,15 p.m. - Hockey. Finl.nd vs. Franc., 
Stampede Conll. 

Olympic 
Results 
Winter Olympic ,esults tram Monday, F.b. 15: 

~::.~ =~I lII.unt A"" ... AIbetIa 
1. Pirmin Zurbriggen , Switzerland. 1 :59.63. 2. 

Pettr MueUer, Swltzerland, 2:00.14. 3. Franck 
Plccard, Frlnce. 2:01 .24. 4. Laonard Stock, 
Au.tria, 2.0"58. 5. Gerhard Ptatfenblchler, Au .. 
Irll , 2:02.02. 

6 Markus Wasmeler. West Germany, 2:02.03. 
7. Anion SI.iner. ~ual,I., 2:02.19. 8. Mortln Bell. 
8rltain. 2:0249. 9. Uarc Girardelll, LUlCembourg , 
2:02.58. 10. Oonllo Sb.rdellono. I'aly. 2:02.89. 

11 . Shiny. Chlbl. Japan, 2:03.'6. '2. O.nl.1 
M.hr.,-. SWitzerland, 2:03.18. 13. Hannes Zahenl· 
nor. W .. , o.rm.ny. 2:03.23. 1 • . Mlchotl Carney. 
Clnedl. 2:03.25. 15. ~II. SkIIlrdal. Notwoy. 
2:03.26. 

Also: 26 A..l . Kilt. RochR'.,. N.Y .• 2:04 .9< . 28. 
Jeff Olson. Sozeman. Mont.. 2 :05 .09. 32. Oougl .. 
Lewi • . Sall'bury, lit .• 2'06 25. O'd no, linlsh : Bill 
Hudson. Squaw VII .. y, clm. 

Men 'l Luge .1 C.lg.ry. A_ 
1. Jans Mueller. East Germany. 3:05.&48 . 2, 

Georg Hackl . West Germany, 3:05.916. 3. lourl 
~hlrtchenkO. SovI81 Union . 3'06.274. • • Tho", .. 
Jacob, East Germany. 3;06.358. 5 .... icha81 Wait." &st Glrmany. 3:06.933. 

6. Sarguel O.nlllne. Soviet Union. 3 :07.098. 7, 
Johannes Schellel . Wes' Germ.ny. 3:07.371 . 8. 
Han.lrg Rolli. It.ly. 3:07.525. 9. 01'0 M.yr,ger. 
~u'lrll. 3'07 .819. 10. Plul Hlldganne,. 'aly. 
3.07.698. 

11 . Mlrku. Prock, Auatrla, 3:07.735 12, Frank 
Malloy. Newark. 001 .• 3:079013. 13. Ma. Burg
hartswieser, West Garmany. 3:08.186. H. Duncan 
~.nna(jy. L.ke Placid. N.Y., 3:08.'72. 15. Kurt 
Brugger. "aly. 3:08 621 

AlsO: 23. Jonathan OW8n. Bethel, Maine, 
3:1U64. 

eroaa C.untry Skiing II C.nmore. ~ ... rt. 
"en', 30 Kilomtter 

1, Ale.eI Prokourorov, Soviet Union , 1 :2":26.3 
2. Vla(jimlr Smlrno •• Soviet Union. 1:2.:35.1. 3. 
Vogard UI,"ng. Norway. 1:25:'1 .6 • . Mikhail 
Devllt larov, Soviet Union, 1:25:31 .3. 5. GiorgiO 
Vanzelli. lilly. 1:25:37.2. 

6. P.I Mlkk.l.pl .... Norw.y, 1 :25 :.4.6. 7, 
Olantranco Polva'a, Italy. 1:26 :02 .1 . 8, Marco 
A1be .. llo. It.ly. 1 :26 :09.1. 9. H.,ri Ki .... niomi. 
Finland. 1.26 59.6. 10. Gunde S.ln. Swaden, 
1 '27 :30.8. 

11 , To'gny Mogron. Swoden, 1:27 .55.7. 12. Yur' 
Burlakov, Sovi91; Un ion. 1 :28:02 .• . 13. Gllchem 
Guidon . Switzerland. 1 :26'05.9. 1 • . Pierre Harvey. 
C.nada. 1:26 :21.7. 15, Uwe B.llrnann. e •• 1 
Germany. 1:28 .37.2. 

,llso: 49, Dan Simone.u, Bend, 01'1_, 1"35:21 .• . 
51 , Jon Engen, Bozaman. Mont .. 1.35,41 .9. 58, 
Kevin Brochman, Stillwlt,r. Minn .. 1:31:07.1. Old 
not fin ish: Joseph Galanea. Srattteboro, Vt 

Hoell.,. II C.lgary. Albe". 
Czechoslo¥akla- 7. United States 5 
West Germ,ny 7, Norway 3 
Soviet Union 8, Austria 1 

PGA Tour 
Statistics 
Sc:orlng 

I . J im Cine" 68 .76 2, Ma,k O·l.!earl 68 97 . 3. 
Gil Morgan 69 27. 4. Sandy Lyle 69.47. 5, Sob 
Tway 6948. 6. Mlrk McCumbe, 69.64 7. Ch ip 
Beck 6975. 8, Nick Price 69.77. 9. Loran Robens 
89.78 10. Tom W.lson 69.80. 

Dtlvl", 
Ols'.n"" - 1. Phil · Bllc ~mar 288.3 2. Ken 

Gr .. n 284 3, Dan Pohl 279.5. 4, Tom Sltckmann 
276.5. 5 (liel . Bob P,oben and Grog ladahoH 
276.4. 7. Nick Price 275.9. 8. M.rk Calca .. cchl. 
275.7. 9. Oo.il Lo •• III 275.5. 10. Gil Morgan 
27 • . 3. 

A<:curscY - 1, Robert Thompson 821. 2. David 
Edwards .190. 3 (til), Fulton Aliem I"d Nick Price 
.777. 5. Tom KII • . 768. 6 (lie). Bruce Lletzk. and 
Calvinp .. 'e .783. 8. Mike ~aid .751 . 9. Da.id 
Canipe .7'9 10. Ooug Towell .748. 

Ora.ns In regul.tIon 
1, Tom Wltson .808 2. FuHon Allam .192. 3, 

Mark McCumbe, .768 ~, T.C. Chan Ind .778. 5 
(tie). Gen. Sauers and Rocco Mediate .765. 7, 
SooU Huch .761 . 8 (lie). J.y fil" Ind 51 ... Pa .. 
153 10, larry Nelson .749. 

Put.na Lea"rs 
1 (,lei, Bob Tway and Ml<e Bender 1.654. 3. 

Mark 8rooks 1.670. 4, Gil Morgan 1.886. 5, Mark 
O·Me.rl 1.698. 6. Ken B,own 1.715. 7 ('iel. Payna 
Stewart and Andrew Magee 1.717. 9, Keith 
Clearwater 1.721 . 10. 2 tied with 1.7~3. 

Pa, b,e.luH'1 
I. Bob TWly .283. 2, MI,k McCumbfr .270. 3, 

Gil Morgln .265. 4. Ken Groan .259. 5. Tom 
WI,son 256. 6. Bernhlrd Langer .257. 7 (ti.l. 
Mike Bender and Mark Brooks .25.f. 9. Chip 8ec\c 
.252. 10. Jim C.rter .250. 

Blrdto. 
I . P.ul "'Inger 80, 2. M.rk Calcavoc~hl. 74. 3, 

Ben Cron ... ow 72 . •. Leon.rd Thompson 71 . 5, 
S .... POle 70. 6 JIIe). Klnny Kno •• Sandy Lylo. 
Payne Stewart an Corey Pavln 65. 10, 211ed with 
64. 

!ogI., 
I (Iiel. Sandy Lyle Ind Gene Souers • . 3. 10 

tied WIth 3. 

Transactions 
Be .. b.1I 

Cincinnati - Aqulrtd outll.lder v.n Snider 
from Kansas City for pilCh'" Jeff Montgomer;. 

Cteveland - Signed outfielder Mel Hall to I 
2...y.ar contl'Kt. 

New York (AL) - N.med Rick Boy •• ecu,lve 
vice prnidlnt .nd chi" ope,.ting officer. 

New York (NL) - ~graed 10 I 1-ya.r Copl,.ct 
wllh oulllet ... r K .. ln McfI.,noldl. 

SHUll - .Agreed to I 1·rear contract with 
Ihl,d b ....... n Jim Proal.,. 

CDllge 
SyrIlCU .. - Announced sophomore forward 

Kellh Hughes II" achool. 

Fo. .... ' 
Green Boy Nlmed W.yne -Suddy· o.il wid. 

receivers cOlch and Greg BlaChl defensl¥e 
utll""t. 

Hac:k~, 
Pi_rgh - RlCeIIad right "inp Jimmy Mlnn 

r,om th.i, Muskegon fl,m , .. m In the rnterna· 
lion II Hock., league ; uoignad righl wing Loa 
Giftin .nd delooHman Phil Sourque to Mu ..... 
gon. 

UPI College 
Basketball Ratings 

NfW YORK IUPf) - Tho United ' .... InlOrn.
'Ional Soard 0 Co.ch .. • Top 20 cOIIeg' bukol
bell ratings. with firat-pllce votel and record In 
(>I .. nl_, 'otal polnt'J- on '5 poln .. for 
li,.1 place. I. fo, _ . oIc.)'O<I 1 .. 1_', 
'anklng: 
1. T ompl. (291 (20- I) ... .................................. eoe 1 
2. ~rl.ona(2) (23-2) ................ ........................ 551 3 
3. Pu'due (5) !20-21 ................ , ............. .. ........ 5016 Z 
• . Okl.hom. 3) (22-2) .................................. , .... 1 • 
5. NorthC.ro In.(18-31 ................................. 398 5 
6, Duke(18-3) ................................................. 314 9 
7. Brlgh.m Young (3) (20-1) .......... .' .............. 358 8 
8. PI_rgh(t7-3) ........................................ 308 8 
9. K,nlucky(1e·3) .......................................... 300 10 
10. Michlgln (~) ........................................ 248 12 
11 ._Id .. ~Vog .. (21-31 ......................... 236 7 
12.Syr.Cu"(IH) ........................................ 13911 
13. 10 ... (17 .. ) .................................................. 9815 
U .NorthC.'0Iln.St.I.('f.5) ........................ 8513 
15. Georg.lown (IH) ..................................... 48 20 
16.V.nd.'bllt(I$-5) ........................................ . 118 
t7. MllIOurl(I6-5) ........................................... 39 l 

18. riel Bra(jlay (11.· .. ) ...................................... 25 20 
18. U.J Wyoming (18-5) ................................... 251 • . 
20. oyol •• M.rymoun, (20-3) ......................... 1~ • 

z..onrlnked 
OIhe,. receiving ""I .. : A .... ".. .. ArIc., _ 

uttta Rook. Californl.Stnta _roo FIoriGo. 
FlOrido SlOlO. Ill1no1a. InetlO.... "-" State. 
R_ 11I1IId. SoII""'n MeIiIodIet, TI ... -EI 
"- .nd Ut ... _. 

~,....-~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

910 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Centlll' 

~"~ W~k(i 
$1 MIrprItas 8 pm-lldniglll 

DoInestic Bottles Sun.-TIII", 
"Drinks Ice 

If the Ice Hawks 

SPECIAL TODA VI anY intention of 
had better be next 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita &: 

FAT FREDDIE The league-leading 

i 
defeated Galesburg 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

11. Lb. Jumbo Hot Dog night in Waterloo. $219 gh'es the club a 

On the CoralviIle Strl Include. ".e.1'\\ giate H AsllOCilatj 
ftret-Pl8Efinish 

5 S. Dubuque' tn Ho\J')nty t "It fe ," 
.._-_ ....... _-........ Mike Pugliese 

played really well. 

1 f have been worse, 

f 

played really well.ft 

In addition to the 
~~,~~~~~-

Ham. T ",key, Swiss &: 
Cojack Ch..,.. grilled on 
wheal and teamed up with 
our house dr ... ing. 

0pM Oilily ill 11 iIm 

11 S. D"bU'l"e 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFF·ET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ otter void With coupon 

10!J E. College 338-5967 

Vito's Glass Night 

VBLE BAR DRINK 

SOC DRAWS 
$100 MnGWTAS 

4 till close 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available ( .1'("\ 

t2-Si:lusage. Beef. Pepperoni . canadli:ln Bacon ·~~(t .- . 1 
Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl Also WInel 

' \0'; '""\j 

351 5073· 302E. BloomlnglOnSI. 
- Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1;00 i:I.m .• 

ALWAYS 
USING 

100% REAL 
CBEESEAND 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $5 
14" DOUBLE CHEESE .... $7 

tUIU 

TIlE fRESHEST 16" DOUBLE CHEESE 
INGREDIENTS uNltwo.ditnts 

... ss 
tUIU 

- I ~ U I.:l it 

DAN WAGONER 
AND DANCERS 

. friday 
february 26 
Sp.rn. 

SI7/$IS/iI3 

UI Student 
$13.60/S 12/S 10.40 

SUPPOrled by Ih ArtS 
Council. Am Mld\l7e>. _ d Ihe 

Nalional Endo\l7mem for Ihe Arts 

Preperformance discussion wilh 
Dan Waqoner at 7:00 In the 

Ilreenroom. 
Fr e Ilc~els are required 

for Ihe discussion. 

can 5' ..... 10 
or lo li·free In Iowa OUlslde Iowa CII, 

• -,oo-HANCHIIR 
The University of Iowa 

101>'8 Ci ty. Iowa 

HANCHER 

Galesburg 
Hawks had to r penalty mi 

~ 
UBessed in 

"We were ahclrtllan.d 
game," Pugliese said. 

1 
PAT LANIGAN 

game-winner on a 
Benson, the 
scorer. One Ice 

~ Galesburg goalie • 

) Ex-fl 
By Randy Gardner 
united Press InT" .. r'''TI 

Editor's note: 
at the age of 17, and 
15, placed fifth in 
skating at the 1976 
ie •. Tn 1980 they 
champio/lll and 
Placid 
favorites, 
groin injury. 
attempt to corltinlue. 
Babi/onia were 
Gardner 
winner of the 
Olympic Spirit 

CALGARY, 
States never has 
in pairs skating 
Olympics, a 
will be resolved in 

A good indication 
Americans have 
8i1ver medal won 
Peter Carruthers 
1984, and we're 
again at Calgary 
and Peter Oppegard, 
two other couples. 

¥ROSS 
1 Tal Mahal s,lp 
5 Humane or~. 
• DUI('h palnler 

Frans 
\3 French suhller 
\5 Currllla nies 
\1 Biblical I Win 

\1 Celebrilies 
\I Assislanl 
20 JarJl,on 
21 Midnlghl ' s 

antilhcsis 
23~~Ktntl 

25 ARI . 
2' Esklmo's 

"giddyap! .. 
3tAlleY-Clr 

comics 
31 Tiller sound 
34 Surrix wilh 

r('sisl 
U Kind of squad 
a1 Wh,l!' ctiffs 
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Though I 
Come in 
Roman fiddler 
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approval 
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Gemlemen 01 
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NEED MONEY? 

• 'QO leers look forward to playoffs 
~ ' B H h Don •• n said. continue to play the way it has and 

f 
W I T~a ~IY Iowan Sportsclubs A1tho~gh the club is on the tail the rewards of a championship will 

'0... end of Its first undefeated season, come. 
If the Ice Hawks black squad has Pugliese said he does not see the "The only thing we have to do is 

ODAYI 
,ODIE 
HotDog 

I 

any intention of losing a game, it team's egos interfering with any have al1 our players show up," he 
had better be next season. prayer" on the play. plans for a league championship. aaid. "Then we can have consis-

The league-leading black squad Benson, the league's leading "We had problems early in the tency with our linea." 

~ 
defeated Galesburg 7-3 Saturday scorer, is known for his playmak- year, like getting enough people to "They'll probably come out dead 
night in Waterloo. The victory ing lind setting up the game- the games," Pugliese aaid. "But serious for the first time,· Ice 
gives the club a 13-0-1 record and a winner is nothing new to him. towards the end of the season, the Hawk defenseman Dan Seliger 
fir&t'PI:l:iSh in Midwest Cone- "I think a lot of it is there a.re other teams started playing us said of his team. 

':~ giate H AssoCiation action. times when you take (the puck) in tough because we were winning so Seliger aaid other players win be 

~ 
"It fe ," Ice Hawk President yourself lind you draw other play- much. brought up from the less experi-

Be An Official 
at the 

University of Iowa 

Mike Pugliese said. "I think we ers over," Benson said. "He (Lani- • As a matter offact, our last three enced gold squad to insure none of 

:=J played really wetl. The score would gan) was standing there all by games we played a lot better than the pi syers are overworked during 

1 
have been worse, but their goalie himself. You can get a lot more we have been a\1 season." the playoff's. 

. played really wel1." ' . enjoyment out of making a pretty The Ice Hawks have dominated "I think everyone is fired up to 
~ In addition to the obstacle of the pass." their opponents this season, but lock up the championship,~ Seliger 

nenlary 
bread. 
fhursclay 
pm 

It1 COUpon 

lS 

»E .... 
s7 
pIuJ"'" 

iE ..... sg 
pIuJ"'" 

rER . 

RS 

S 17/$15/5 13 

UI Student 
1.60/S 12/510.40 

by th..f""'.. Arts 
Mldwb.~.ld Ihe 
nent lor the ArtS 

~ discussion with 
1er at 7:00 In the 

~reenroom , 
lets ate required 
Jr Ihe discussion. 

1I35'-U'" 
I oulslde Iowa CItY 

fANCHER 
niverSlty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

:BER 

Galesburg goaltender, the Ice Other goals were scored by Adam the playoffs will not be taken said. 
Hawks had to overcome the 44 SheU, Eran Cohen, Andy Nilles, lightly. The Ice Hawks will face the win, r penalty minutes they were Bill Saehler, Mike Ftacek and ner of the Grinnel1-Loras game in 

, assessed in the contest. Benson in the club's final prepara- "WE ALWAYS HAVE a tough the semifinals this weekend. 
\. "We were shorthanded the whole tion for the upcoming MCHA play- time with Loras; Benson said. Saturday's game will be at 9 p.m. 
~ game,' Pugliese aaid. offs. speculating on a playoff opponent. in Waterloo and Sunday's game 
! Pugliese praised the performance "Hopefully, we shouldn't have too will be in Dubuque at 8:30 p.m. 

1 
PAT LANIGAN scored the of freshman goalie Nick Ridenour much trouble with them. Player for 

game-winner on a feed from Todd of Sioux City, Iowa. player, we are the most talented SportsciUbS is a weekly feature in Th. 
Benson, the league's leading "HE MADE SOME really good team (in the league). Once every· Oall, low.n. If you would like informs· 
scorer. One Ice Hawk said the saves. I would imagine he'll be our one is there, we have a good tesm.n tion published. contact Hugh Do"lan 

~E;fig~·r;fO~k;t;r ~;~t;;~lp~i~~--
r By Randy Gardner The key for Watson and Oppegard dominated pairs since the early U.S. Championships, but we had 

United Press International was the short ~rogram, and t~ey 1960s. They avoid costly errors. no expectations except to skate 
came through WIth a clean routme well at the Olympics. The atma-
Sunday night to place third at the GORDEEVA AND Grinkov are sphere was good for us, mainly 
halfway point. This puts them in two-time world champions and because tbe pressure was on 
excellent position for a medal since Val ova and Vasiliev won the 1984 others, and we were pleasantly 
they are willing to gamble a little Olympics. They have the speed and surprised to finish fifth . 
more in freestyle . they'll hit everything, and it's 

Volleyball Clinics: 
2116188 6:00 PM 
2116/88 8:00 PM 

Room E220 FH 
Room E220 FH 

Apply at Recreational Services, E216 Field House 
For II1OI'e information call 335-9293 

The 
Daily Iowan Editor's Dote: Randy Gardner, 

at the age of 17. and Tai Babilonia, 
15. placed fifth in pairs figure 
sicating at the 1976 Winter Olymp
ics. Tn 1980 they were world 
champions and went to the Lake 
PlIIcid Olympics as gold medal 
(ovorites, but Gardner suffered a 
groin injury. Despite a brave 
atrempt to continue, Gardn.er and 
Babilonia were forced to withdraw. 
Gardner recently was chosen a 
winner of the Maxwell House 
Olympic Spirit Award. 

THEIR STRENGm IS in the 
throws and lifts, although they had 
som~ problems with those in the 
U.S. Nationals at Denver when Jill 
fell on a throw. They won th~ 
Nationals, but can't afford that 
kind of mistake in the Olympics. 

, Ukely they'll take away the gold 
and silver. 

But we are catching up in pairs. r----·---------11 
I BACON I 

CALGARY, Alberta - The United 
States never has won a gold medal 
in pairs skating at the Winter 
Olympics, a situation I'm certain 
will be resolved in the near future. 

A good indication of the progress 
Americans have made was the 
silver medal won by Kitty and 
Peter Carruthers at Sarajevo in 
1984, and we're well represented 
agsin at Calgary by Jill Watson 
and Peter Oppegard, as well as the 
two other couples. 

Most of the other pairs had their 
own problems in the Nationals and 
European championships. The idea 
is to peak for the Olympics, so the 
Nationals can be difficult. 

In my opinion, all of the top 
couples at Calgary are pretty much 
equal. Jill and Peter are as good as 
the others, and ·that includes the 
two Russian pairs who placed 1-2 
in the short program - Ekaterina 
Gordeeva and Sergei Grinkov and 
Elena Valova and Oleg Vasiliev. 

The Soviet pairs are very consis
tent, which is why the USSR has 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~ROSS 

I Ta] M~hal Sill' 
5 Humane org. 
• DUI('h pamler 

Fruns 
13 Frel1('h soldier 
15 Cllrrida ('ries 
.. Blbllcallwin 
17 Celeb rilles 
1. Assislanl 
20 Jargon 
2J Mldnlghl's 

anilihesis 
23~~Kmg 

25 Agl . 
2. Eskimo's 

"giddyap!" 
HAlley-o( 

comics 
31 Tiller sou"d 
34 Suffix wllh 

reslSI 
35 Kind o( squad 

l 31 While cliffs 
SJlol 

UThuughl 
40 Come In 
42 Roman IIddler 
4S Gives 

lemporarily 
45 AUlryor 

Tunney 
4. Anhuriun lady 
47 lease anew 
4.lndlcalc 

approval 
SO Fr. holy 

women 
11-Jimll '2 Snare 
14 Genllcm('n ,,( 

Verona 
11 Mob 
II Pshuw! 
12 Tele·a·telc 
IS Aid an arsoniSI 
NTheOdcr.lOa 

Czech 
/ 11 Pony or bean 

Edlwd by EUGENE T. MAlESkA 
68 Empluys 10 Laml mass 
69 Sanr a's lar~ess 11 ASlOr was onl' 
70 Plndur's 12 Sunbonnci AiI'I 

OulJlul J4 Forcarm hune 
DOWN 18 Disregard 

22 Requirc 
24UJland-
21 Posl 

1 Away Irum : 
Pr('(lx 

2 Departs 
3 Iraniun coin 
4 SIal' 01 

"M'A'S-H " 
5 Hell'. of/en 
• Delegal(, wllh 

(ull powcr 
7 Fond hsh 
8 Classlly 
911caring 

d('vlces 

27 Bclow 
28 Play pari 
29 AUla 's "I'ycs" 
320('casion 

33 Weird 
36 Quancl 

member 
38 Healers 
41 Edil 
44 Slilchcd 

48"-IU 
H~ndle," 19:IH 
film 

53 ScI pll'('e 
S4 Purt-ilm(' 

Ichrs. 
S5 Wh,1I Vld('u 

l11ean s 
56 ChanAI' dc('ur 
58 Paducah 's 

riv~r 
59 Milke unc's 

way 
60 Calcndar Ill'm 
61 Greck I('/lcr 
63"-

RhCillAuld" 
64 AUlhnr

Passus 

MSItI T. PlRIOIS PIUlE 

v 

SpoIIlOrld by: 

~ , • ., ••••• &: 5 ... " 

l lo,wl'a moal comPl.te book .. Itelio'· 
I"turl"g .0.000 t"I ... 

. Downlown IcrOIi from 
the Old CIPIIOI. 

Watson and Oppegard should win 
a medal , and Gillian Wachsman 
and Todd Waggoner and Natslie 
and /Wayne Seybold also are very 
strong. 

The Olympics is a memorable 
occasion for everyone who com· 
petes. Tai and I had two different 
kinds of experiences, and I believe 
we handled both of them well. The 
media creates a lot of hopes for 
Olympians, and that pressure from 
outside forces can be unbearable. 
To succeed in the Olympics you 
have to find a way to handle that 
pressure· 

For us, the solution was to key in 
and focus on our skating. 

IN 1976 WE had just won the 

BLOOM COUNTY 

I cUh~'lOUS CHEESEBURGER TENDERLOIN I fYDiLL I BUYONE·GETONE $1S:g$225 I 
I BURGER I !/put.~tJ,ry ~:~~~~~~d~~: I I 121 Iowa Avenue I ""'_".,..,doIO" mad. from I 

351-0628 I groundbeeltopped~1h select pork I I choose and bacon strips 
Expi res Feb. 22, 1988 , • with Ihis c:oupon with thil coupon ----------------

Pf(/~ 
1/I1Nf/5.1 

)1)(1 WOW.I 

UKE 
WHMr , 

Bullies are 
inclined to 
criminal life \ 

D09nesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM ., .. "..." 
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K=N K:L K~G IPT SPTS ESPN 

6 :I'M - - - -.. ...... _Ion 
~. 

:3/1 !I'A"'H ,- EIIL T""""I finane. IIoc"" IIIgIcv .... 

7 :I'M 41-' l1li- XV~ -. .. FOil .. NHL~ey 
:3/1 0IympIca .. c ......... 
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F~ k~. 

.. ...,.- .. .. 
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:3/1 lAcey ....... .. WOIftIft' • .. 
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M'A'I'H 0IJmpIc. .. 1pofItCw. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

LE6~ PReSS 
ON .SAJArLS. 

... AND 81UNGiJAJ. . 

By Rob SteIn 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Schoolyard bullies are 
apparently much more likely than 
other children to be headed for a 
life of crime, a researcher said 
Monday. 

Dan Olweus, a professor of psy
chology at the University of Bergen 
in Norway, aaid Scandinavian stu
dies indicate the common phe, 
nomenon of bullying in the schools 
can also damage the emotional 
health of victims. 

The research showed 60 percent of 
boys who were considered to be 
bullies in grades six through nine 
had at least one court conviction by 
age 24, and 40 percent of the 
bul\ies had three or more court 
convictions by the aarne age. In 
comparison, only 10 percent of 
children who were not bullies got 
into trouble with the law at that 
age . 

'The school bullies thus had a 
fourfold increase in serious crimi
nal behavior in young adulthood 
when compared with the control 
boys," said Olweus. 

STUDIES IN Norway and Swe
den indicate that about 9 percent 
of students are victims of bullying 
and about 7 percent are bullies. 

__ , ....... __ .. Bullying is about twice as common 
in grades two through six com
pared to grades seven through 
nine, he said. Bo)'\! are much more 
likely to be bullies than girls. 
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Sports 

Tyson 
will 'start 
fund for 
victims 
By Dav. Raffo 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Heavyweight 
champion Mike Tyson Monday said 
he wiu donate $50.000 to set up a 
foundation to help victimized chil
dren. beginning with a 16-year-old 
black girl who said she was 
abducted and raped by six white 
men in upstate New York. 

Boxing promoter Don King 
matched Tyson's $60.000 and the 
two announced plans to organize 
an annual "Hands Across 
America" -type benefit with celebri
ties and athletes donating time to 
raise money. 

"PEOPLE HAVE children 13-
and 14-years-old being victimized 
by these animals." TyROn said at a 
press conference. where he was 
joined by King. "I try to think how 
I'd feel if something like this 
happened to my wife or sister. 
Maybe I'd go off'the end, maybe I'd 
be mad at everybody. Maybe I 
wouldn't like anyone if ROmebody 
violated my wife like that." 

World Heavyweight Champion Mlk. TJHn, left, and 
boxing promoter Don King each will donate $50,000 

Press Inlemalional 
to aid vlcUmlzed children, the two announced 
Monday at a pre" conference In New York. 

Tyson has yet to name the founda
tion or decide how and when the 
money would be allocated. 

"He's trying to use his fame and 
notoriety to do some good," King 
said. 

Tyson. who was married to actress 
Robin Givens last week, went with 
King and his new bride Saturday 
to visit Tawana BraWley. the Wap
pingers Falls, N,Y., cheerleader 
who was found dazed and half-

naked Nov. 28 curled inside a 
plastic bag near her home. 

-It sta.rts with her, she's just the 
fIrst," Tyson said. '"These victims 
need the necessities to make it in 
this world, and that's education.' 

TYSON SAID Brawley's spirit 
soared when she met the champion 
and his wife. 

"We're like neighbors,· said 
Tyson, who has lived in Catskill, 

N.Y .• since he was 15. ·She only 
lives 40 or 50 miles away. The first 
thing she said was 'I wanted to be 
a famous model and meet you and 
go out with you.' When she was 
happy to see me I was at eue.· 

When found after the attack, 
"KKK" and a racial slur were 
scrawled across Brawley's chest 
with charcoal, and she told her 
family she had been sexually 
attacked. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
GOOD lOOIUNG SWM, 304, WOrkl 
II optiQI "'op. wIahea to _ 
lincer • • good IooIIlng _ . 
Inle.n" Studr 01 God'i word, 
boWling. m<Mw. jogging, long 
... Iu. No ...,.......1 Wrtto The Dolly 
Iowen. EB-21 •. Room 111, 
I ~mm."nl~ltlor,. Cen .. r, Iowl 

WAITED HELP WAITED 

• OHlV. "'"n1 needed lor 
.,.",.,....,1aIL Cooling Inlormlllon· 
l.aQ6.M7..aoo, e.t..,1ion 
lV.etl12. 
IIIU Food SoMelIa __ 
lCoeptlng IfIPIICltIont lor IIudent 
po~ time polhlOnl In CI,.rlng 
end Union 8\"Ion. Lunch hours 
P"-'''!'I. SIgn up !of In .... 1ew 
lime" temPUI Inlormllion 
Center, IMU. 

FOR ·YOUR ' 
CONVENIENCE 

TMhIr .... 
no~ offe,. 

PARKllHOP 
IUlllHOP 

with the purcha .. of 
In ad-$5 minimum 

1l1li S_ Room II now hI.lng UI 
IIudenlllor W"I -,~, 11!!!~!I!!!!:..-____ _ dloh_ ond chefl _ t-
pooItionl. Pert time _log end FM r"llbll peopIo notdtd 
lunell hours. SIgn up for I....... Immtdl.tefy 1o wort P'
time ., Informallon Minimum w. pold. CIMr 
==.:.:;:=c:::.:::.. _____ I=.-·-·CoI 
_bII produCII ., _ . Call IUIIIIIIII CAMP 1 tho 
for Inf"",,"lIon. 312-741+400 E.L No_. FO( _lilt 
!MY Workl (.coIlom Pe11 ~ 

A-18V4. __ -.,.d ' ...... 

I;;;;;-p;;;j~~~-;;;S;;- --..,;;.;....;.-------1 ,0 MI_, Clmp ConIuItonto. I" _IIIIIING !uN lime - c:oou. 1785 Red Cotl, M''1'end HoIgI1II, 
t.porience roqulrod. AIoo, port MO. 13043. time Prwpcook .. .-tl1 __ . =~=.------
Apply "-'- 2 .. pm Monde1- celll1Fl!D Nursing Aoolotont. .. 
Thursdrt, lowe RI_ Power por _k, ftm.2pm _ 
Compony, EOf. N.nq ~, SoIoI\ 
PUIIUSIIlII NEEDS AGENTSII Ce .. eon .... &U-3oItt 

--------- $500 plu. month", potIIblt. FUlL lime mtdlCll10n nu,,", 
Com ........... _1 Send SASE 3pm-"pm shift. ConIoct....., 
10: AM StrvQo, PO 80. 208&-1), Upmeyer, Solon NursIng Con 

I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J; ...... ;;;C;II1;;. ;1A;S22;;44;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Cent.r. 844-3482. II DOWNTOWN "'_',11 __ 
MANAGER 

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR 
We are seeking an individual to assume 
responsibility of our Contract 
Administration Department. taking charge 
of all open orders, review quotations, 
chepk vendors' bids, and eXpedite orders 
for timely shipments. Law or Engineering 
Degree, plus 3-5 years experience. 
Must pass a complete physical 
examination including a drug screening 
test. 

If qualified and interested, send resume to 

CARVER PUMP COMPANY 
Pel'Mllnei Departm«1t 

P.O. Boll 3It 

IMina oppIlcetlona lor dol....., 
d ....... Mu", hive own car WId 
_ driving rocotd. E .... up 10 
$8-$11 hour with doIivery _!IlL I 
FII.I",. hours; ..... If ........... 
shin. AIIO hl.lng fO( momlngo.., 
noon shift .. Moo", oppfy In _ . ' 

"' .. A,. p_t...-.
_lafi ... In job pl-'*'llor 
person. with dillbilitioo. Fo. 
IntorrneUon, write or cell: 

CSA 
3800 Wilton Avenue SW 

cedar RopIda 52~ 
31 \l-39&.35 I 0 

COUIIHlOll-__ ill 

P"'IIrom 1o. _II. Ful .. 
po" time. ItA 0' Ssw~. 
Send mume 10 VE. aoo _ 
A_ue, o-tport II< ~. 

MEN" 1"'0 de1 -, 
Wed_YO 3pm-1lpm. Elks 
Country Club. 35103700. 

Olym piCS'---____ c_ont_inu_ed_fr_om_pa_ge--j1. DI Classifieds 
M ..... n •• IA~ 

fquef ()ppootuftIIw f:IIIpIofot ..., 

WAII1I!D: Volun-' with 
bar_lno hrporttnlion or mild 
h1POrtenlion (nol on mod_, 
for cardKJ¥uc",ler , ... rch 
studies, Co_lion paid . • 
1&-40. Cell 35e-35OO 1In>4pm. 

Delivery Drivers Monday night, Zurbriggen already 
was concentrating on mental pre
parations for the next race, Tues
day's combined downhill . He could 
emerge from the Games as the first 
Olympic skier to win four gold 
medals. 

Mueller defeated Zurbriggen by 33 
hundredths of a second to win the 
1987 world championship downhill 
race and the two have been bat
tling for downhill preeminence for 
the past two years. 

"He knows what he has to do and I 
know what I have to do," Mueller 
said. "We are perhaps not hard 
friends. He is a team member and 
we have no problems.' 

THOUGH MUELLER and Zur
briggen P88Bed within inches of 
each other in a post-race interview 
room, there were no words spoken 
between them and neither sought 
to make eye contact with his rival. 

Zurbriggen dismissed questions 
about his stormy relationship with 
MueHer. a downhill veteran at age 
30, saying "we have no problems 
with each other." 

Piceard, 23, said he hoped his 
bronze medal signaled the start of 
"a new era for the French team." 

"It was very good for me and the 
French team,· he said. 'Tm proud 
naturally. but I didn't think about 
the past. I just worried about 
myself." 

Leonhard Stock of Austria, the 
surprise winner of the 1980 
Olympic downhill race, was fourth 
in 2:01.66, while compatriot Ger
hard Pfaft'enbich ler was fifth in 
2:02.02. 

A.J. KITr of Rochester, N.Y., 
was the best American finisher, 
clocking 2:04.94 for 26th place, Jeff' 
Olson of Bozeman, Mont .• finished 
28th and Doug Lewis of Salisbury, 
Vt., was 32nd. Bill HudROn of 
Olympic Valley. Calif.. did not 
finish the course. 

Iowa 
double figures with 12 points, 
opened the game's scoring. Iowa 
went to Jeff' Moe for a three
pointer from the left. side of the 
key. 

Lewis countered with a three
pointer of his own. It was an Ed 
Horton dunk off' a Moe assillt that 
evened the score at 5. 

Fouls played a key role in the 
first half. Stephens and Mitchell 
both had three fouls by halftime, 
forcing Keady to make lleveral 
lineups changes. 

Czechs 
bounce 
U.S. team 

By Gerry Monlgan 
United Press International 

CALGARY. Alberta - Jgor Liba 
scored a short-handed goal at 
14:31 of the third period Monday 
night to break a 5-5 tie and help 
lift Czechoslovakia to a crucial 
7-5 comeback victory over the 
United States in the econd 
round of the Olympic hockey 
tournament. 

With the Americans pressing 
deep in the attacking zone on a 
power play, Liba sprang loose 
with Dusan Pasek on a 2-on-2 
break. Pasek drew defensemen 
Scott Young and Brian Leetch to 
one side,'and fed Liba. who beat 
goaltender Mike Richter from 10 
feet into the top of the net. Pasek 
added an empty-net goal with 
nine seconds remaining. 

The third-seeded Czechoslova
kians, who trailed 3-0 after 6:08 
of the fIrst period. evened their 
record at 1-1. The seventh·seeded 
United States fell to 1-1 and 
damaged its chances to advance 
to the medal round. The U.S. 
team meets the Soviets Wednes
day .• 

PASEK PULLED Czechoalo
vakia to 5-6 at 12:36 of the third. 
after Scott Fusco had broken a 
4-4 tie at 6:27. 

Fusco, a veteran of the 1984 
Olympic team and a Harvard 
graduate, cruised aCTORa the goal
mouth. took a centering pass 
from Scott Young and beat falling 
goaltender Jaromir Sindel. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

NANNY'S 
h .. molher', helpor lob ..... '.011 •. 1. 
Spend an ,.cltlng year on ttl_ 

Pizza Pills now accepting applications for 
Delivery Drivers. 

• Flexible Schedule 
e lberal Mileage Allowance 

• Fr .. Shift Meals cc=~ It you love children, would 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING • Other Food Discounts 
Uk. to see another part of the 
country. Ihare family experiences 
ond moile new frllnd .. ~II 
201-7~204 or wrile Bo. S25, 

N.J,07039. ~~ ___ ...".,-~=:--...-1 -M-_-u-n"""-Ied-hII-r --I PEOPLE 
WE WORK HARD FOIl VOUR POrmlnonUy. Ctt1111td prol ... l""al ________ --=-_ AIRUNEI NOW HIRING. FUght 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
IIONEYI _I. THE DAILY otoclrologlol. Comphmenlory ATTRA~VE prolesslonll SWF, ""endontl, ".'111 .genta. 
tOWAN CUtalFIIO&. con""ltlUon. FOf inlonn.Uon mid-lite 20', seeks Ilmilar male mechanics, customer "f"Iice. Must have good driving reoord and own 

insured auto. 1-"",.;.;.;..;==:=..="'----4 !::ptC=k:;e::.,t "'=.:.I;:;33;;.7-..:.7.:.:'9~1·:"-___ lto. frlendshlp/ dltlng. Qualilies LllllngL SoI .. 100 to S50K. Entry 
pro'erred: aiOClflty, IOClobfo 1 ... 1 C.II 

COMPACT retrlgerl'oro lor ront, 
only $241 """'1.' with "H 
d.llveryl 

LOOlIlIIQ FOR AN APARTMENT? poroonality, good 11_ 01 humor. Exl_on 11-9812. 
THlNII DAILY IOWAN ..... Iocon .... ltive vlluo .. Pl .... 

Apply In person only 
I--==:=:..:...:c=::!!!..--jontlott. phOlo. Writ •. The 01111 HOME AIIE_LY INCOM£. 

......... bl. products It home. Pert 
time, Experience unnec .... ry. 
o.lolfl. C.II 813-327-oet16, 
E.'onll"" 0851 . 

Pizza Pit 
BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 

337-RENT 
..... TAYLOR, polm .nd Clrd low.n, 90. JL.o217, Room 111 214 E. Marlcet St. ' Noon 10 7:00 pili r_r. Totls put, prtltnl, 'ulUr.. CommunlCIIlon. c.ntor, IOwI City 
Moved 10 new location. Call lor IA. 52242. 

AOOPT: Whit. m.rrled couplt 
Irom good upbringing with 
rellglOu. beliell wish .. to tegilly 
adopL IUPPOrt. .nd provide. 
good home lor • n_m In _ . 
Ex_ poiO C.II Borba .. or 
Jim Collect 718-347-4941 . 

oppoinlmont 3311-&437. 
CHAINS. RINGS 

lTEPH'S 
Who_I. Jewelry 
107 S. Ou""qUi St. 

EARRINGS, IIORE 

THANK YOU 
I would like to express a sincere thank you to 

all who called or visited me, sent cards or gifts 
and those who simply expressed their concern. 
You all made my hospital stay seem shorter, 
somehow easier and bearable. 

An EXTRA special thanks goes to the Burn 
Unit Staff. Your kindness, sensitivity, talents and 
expertise will never be forgotten! You aU 
deserve much more recognition than ever given 
or at least a real big hug I 

Thanks also to Elly & Y for running errands, 
Nsncy for temporary housing. Carly for a ride 
and D.C. jLlst for being there. Again thanks to all 
of my friends, old and new, who were th&re for 
me. Words cannot express how I feel. Each of 
you shsll remain In my heart always, 

Unde O.andale 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
BASIC rnouege/ Shillau 
WO(kshop. TuesdlY ""onlng, 
Fob'uory t6, $25 ItCh. 351·1982. 

POSTAL JOBSt t2Q, .... Slortl 
Pr.po .. nowl Clerks, Cli riors! Cell 
lorr -"ul~rsntetd 

SElLAVOII 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
---"'-E-ED-CA-SH-1---1 WORlllruoy tltlner notdtd 
MIke _ telling your clothIL Immtdl.tety. Wlllowwind School. 

TIlE SECOND ACT REIAI.! 10 hou.II_1<. 4p....,..". CIII Mory.338-7823 
B...,.,., 1145-2278 olfola top dolf •• for you. Mondo,-Fride1. ~I, 

TSIJ I 1"1 .~ ~-c_. _74 .... lngo. SHIA .cupr ... ure 10' p.ln IAlIE LIVES -- -,,-
relloll .. I .. allon. Thorapeullc, NOT .nd .,.'11 PO" the .. \lingo on '0 Opon .1 noon. Cell flrsL _'T WAIT UIIlIL ~ 10 
SEXUALI351-1982. lOul R .... end lIudy whllelOu 2203 F St.... LINE "" A_' 
IIAP! AlIIAULT HARASSMENT don.l. plum .. We'lI PI1 you (ICrOll f.om Senor ......... ,. Now 10 the time to line \III 1 

II C~ I • ~_ CASH '0 ~PO"''' lor ~. au ....... r job 0' '1Mrl1 pooiIIon • 
.pe I I ~ ,Imo. FREE "'EOtCAL t;HEU<UIP. ____ -'-_____ 1 ..... n1· Fomilioo ""Ie_ 

U"- (24 hours, BONUS end MOllE. PIN .. ocop end our ellenll repr_I _ 01 
_________ .nd SAVE A LIFE. .... belt .... NYC •• e. h .. to oftor. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTlNG Iowl City Pluma If you Ir • .,.., II end ~ 
No oppolnlmont _ed. 318 Easl Bloomington VOLUNTEERS working " ith chlldron ~II coIlocI: 

Walk In hours: ",onday Ihrough 351-4701 NEEDED FAMILY HElPERS, INC. 
Frlday, 10:00em-l :00pm. Hours: 9arn-5:3Opm, Mon .. Frl. 1032 Long Ridgo II""" 
Emm. Goldmen Clinic So,urdllYl, 81m-2Pm Do JOU he" eltlllna? SlImlord CT 08lI03 

227 N. Oubuquo 51. ElIEIIYONE EUGIIIl£. Meke big W • ..., """.1Iudy lor youl 203-264.0585. 
____ 33:::;:,.7 . .::,21:..;.1.:,:1. ____ 1 dollo .. On own letledule. For Cell U~ <4 Iowa AU PAIR position ... 1I1b1t In 

IN CRISlI1 1I'''lng malerlolo, aend $5.00 DIpIr1Inent 0I1nIomI1 ModI- suburban - Yort< CII1. Child 
FULINO SUICIDAL 1 rnontt<>.der 10 PROORESSIVE cine· Division 01 Allergy II ~ ... nd light hou_ortt. MUll be 

RELATIONSHIP PROBI.!MI? GROUP. P.O. BOX- 0649, IOWI ~.. responsible ond energetle. SIIrt 
W. provide professional -. .,1:30 .... end ASAP. Call colloct 51$-751 ... 13. 
counseling lor l.ndividu.la, coupl .. .:.OOV~E-R-NM-E-NT-,/()-BS-.I-.-._--II 1-4:3q,pm, Mondoy-frido)', lor CAIIIIEII 
and I.mlll ... Sliding soale. '. mort Intormotlon. __ G-~lIlnd I ~ Is _ .... 

Cou .... lng & H .. lth C""ter _.2301 ~.,. Now hIring .. Your -t ~~. ~, ua r_ ·ow· 337_ ar ... _7..aoo, .1Ion""" "-,, ~~~ h.rdworklng. --. 

VELVETEEN AAS8IT NEW ANO REIALE __ 
___ -=;:....::=. ___ .1 ~R.~98~'~2 ~'o~r c:u:r...,~' ~Fed:.~r:'I~'is~t-,-_ r-:::::::::::::::::~ Indl.k!u", to be • ctahlor "' our STUDY CRAMPS? ;; MW Coralvillo Ilore. 15 hourol 

I~--------'""\I .... k about the _lal neck, -. , ... lbIIlC""'ull. SItrting 
CLAlllFI!D AOI · -'114. shOUlder, ....., _gel woge .... 23-$4.53. ApPI1 .t Job Doligner .nd finer label' lor men 

• nd women- (n.turol libera,. 
HALL MALL (lboW Vlto'a, 

114 112 Eo .. College 
Opon Man .Frl., 12CJO..5prn 

SeL, 100m-Spm 
FAE! Blblt oor_ndtn~ 
course. send nlml, .ddress to ' 

BeC 
P.O. Bo. ISSI 

Iowl City IA 52244 

l1li COlORADO 
Koyolone, Br .. kenridgo, Copper 
Moun,aln. Th_ bedroom condo! 
J.cuuI.31~ 

G_lWIlITER. When lOu know 
WHAT 10"1 bu, nol HOW. For 
.... p, all 3311-1572. 

Gilt .. "lflcat ....... bII. s.mc. 01 Iowa by Fobrua<1 1 .. 
Contor M .... go (R_I Pt.zo) EOEIM. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

The'l/lIuti<: "' .... go BAIYIITffIl ' Mi1 Corllvillo _. 
____ 33~7 . .;cS2;;;,7.;;.8 ____ 1:::~;;~;;~~;;;;:_;;;;:-1~;;~~~~~;;;~ T_1, 1I :~:30. On_. 
NEED help with Vletnlm? FREE SUMMER Comp eounMlorl. .... . I .......... T£ 351.1248. 
counMlIng and groups tor beauUful Coforado mountains I,.. ~.".. 

_________ 1 Vletnlm Vellrons. ClKlng. Nu ... , Cooks, Wronglt.. 0penIng0 lor phyIbf 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC COUNSELING AND .110. Anderson Comps. noar V.II, 1hInop/II_. 

St .... roducllOn. HEALTH CENTER wllllnl.rviow OIudonto with. . __ . _ On 

drug·'_ poln rOIIoI. rtl .. atlon, 337_ "rang commi_I '0 worlrlng - ~ --
generol hIIlth ImprO¥lrntnt. --------- with chlldron F .... u.'1 te. Sign up . ~~.: =--

319 No"h Dodge HELP WANTED Ind jIictc up IPPflaUon al OffIce 01 . __ .......... _ 
~ Cooporod .. Educ.tlon. .c._ 

144-2471 ........ 

kinko·s· 
. STOllE 
1U1llA0IR 

SooI<sbrlglrt ......... 
'_lalto .. III In 
~of'_1'ICI 
oornmorclal 0_-:M.
qulck ooP1I00mpu1Or 

OAYLlNE- conildanti.lllllonlng, 
Continued from page 1. Inlormatlon . .. Iorral, T.W,Th 

7-1Ipm, 335-38n. 

A_TlONS pr_ In 
cornfO"""", IUI>PO"ive .nd 
eduulionIl 'Im~. Partners 
wottorTll. Cell Emm. GoIdm.n 
Cllnlt for Wonton. low. City, 
337-2111 . 

WAIHtIOAIID LAUllllEJI./T 

~AIIT lime Cllhlors .-ed, night 
.nd _end hou ... Apply In 
po_, P_ .. PtIeCI, 315 
KlrfIwood. 

I1f*eIIOr --.xperience ond .-
...-.lot btC:ICground 
~,-
tp4ffUde helpful. tong hoUrs 
and Ind 1011 of ef/orI __ wIIh .. coIIont 

The Iowa bench was hit with a 
technical foul with 6:41 to play 
after Davis complained to one 
official and was given the techni· 
cal by another referee. Purdue 
took a 24-23 lead on Lewis' two 
free throws. 

"I'M 8TILL upset about the 
call but not only the call but the 
officiating and everything,· 
Davis said. "It's something I 
have to addrell8 within the proper 
channels: 

IXTBI_". Tho C .. _ ltundroml~ dry clelniog 
Inlormollon _rk (C'N) ..,d d.op-o". 
...... "'Ip. oller undefgredu.... 1030 WIIII.m 
Iho opportunity to •• plOre c.r_ 354-5107 
options wi,h lhe -..nee of IlEDICAP PHARMACY 
Unlverolty 0110 ... Ilumni. The in CorllYlllt. _ .. il costl leu 10 
prog.am locus II 10 ... Iot lIudlnll k __ thy. 354-4354. 
In m.klng .... r dl .... 1on 
chole .. , ,hrough one _ on-slto WEDDINO MUSIC 
exper;"'cee with alumni over For ceremony. NCept~ String. I 
Spring b_k. VloII .... CIN .t lhe .nd ~omber mutk: combinltlon .. 
Alumni Cenl.r end bro_ through TI/ll lind retoren.,... 338.0005. 
the m.01 •• tornshlpl .. h..... TIlE elllIlI CSfT!R 0"'" 
... lIlble. CIN It toc.\ed .djecent Inlorm.llon _" ~._"'", _._~ 10 the "'uMUm 01 Art "" -~ ,~. ~"'" 
RI~raide Drive, and we .... on the t.rm counseling, aulclde I 
Cem ..... rou ... CIN hou," .ro 11-4 p_tlon, TOO __ rtII1 for 
M.F, phone 335-3294. Appli~tlon .... -, end •• Cellenl voIun_ 
dotdlin.11 F .... Ulry 18. opportunities. Cell 35t.oI40, 

onlllme. 
A_TlO'" IIIIVICE Eltablished tinClI873,.11 _ COMCEIINfD? Worrltd? Oon'l go "10. qu.1l1Itd potlont; 12.\8 11_. Birthright. on _rgeney 

-.! 
~ ~ 
~tacott~ 

NOW HIRING 
'or New Downtown Location 

AU SHIrTS, run- or Part-time 
Apply In Person at 

230 Kirkwood Avenue 

H 
WANTED 

P.per C.rrler 
In Following Ar •• : 
• Burflngton. College, 
Johnaon 

• Iowa Ave., Market, 
Jefferaon, Evan .. 
Woodlawn 

UIIry and boneIIII. 
"you enjoy..-nor....end WO<I< _ with people, 

p_Itnd_end_ 
te: ..... C, fII,l, 

Manager 

KINKO', 
14 IoUIII CInIoft 

Hawks __________ co_n_tl_nU_ed_f_rO_m_p_a_Q_e_'._ 

_ 1Iloo ... 1I1b1o. PriYley 01 preg .... ey ..... 101. Conflclonlla', ~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! doctor'l olflca. Eaporlonc:ed ~rlno. trw _1nsL, 3:J8.11e115, II 
gynoc~~ WOM-OB-OYN. HIOO"'H,OVE( ,. 
515-22 or I-«IO-&4UI64. zeN AIIIO TIIAD4T1OI1AL VOWITEERS WANTED FOR _ lIIVERSITY OF __ 

A..PP'Y: 
THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
CiRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5783 

been doing 10 since 1974. 
In fact, Drake has been a thorn in 

the Hawkeyes' Bide as the Lady 
• Bulldogs lead the llerie. between 
the two achools 19-2. Until last 
year's meeting, Drake had won 19 
Dut of 20 games in the lleries. 
Drake has never lost a game in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena but as of 
last week a few Iowa players didn't 
know a whole lot about the Lady 
Bulldogs. 

... FORGOT that we had to play 
them," Iowa guard and Big Ten 
leading scorer Michelle Edwards 
said last week. -I'm lUre when 
nelt week rolls around that coach 
won't let us look by them, though," 

Iowa center Shanda Berry allO 
thoucht Drake ahowing up on the 
1ChecIu1e in the middle of February 

COI'EIf OF DElTlSTRY STUDYe 

ADOPT. loving couple _ III COUIIIIUNG 
was strange. Ihow lOur _m _, .... rity For problomt with "_, 

"Yeah, this Is kind Df weird," and. HIIUme 01 hepp""'. ....1Ion"'1pa, IomIl)o ond_1 
_~I -lIP _ peId. growlh, c.II 

Berry said, "We usually play them Confldantiol. Cell coIloct....... c:c.IUNLUalOClATII 
before the Big Ten starts. I'm lure i .7_'1-3_77_-2065...;;..;..;_' _____ 331-»71 
they'll be ready for us and it should IlAINaOW IIIfIOIm-- ==:: ::.. ~~ To evalUata the UN of a bettery-powered 
be a gOod game. It'll always been a :-:'~~I~!i't2 -....... ppo_ InoIruclOr. Ce. stimulating device compared to the tl'lldilional 
great intrastate rivalry," Ell! eou-, No. 10. Open 1~, 351 .. 11 . Injected dental anesthetic. Vo/unt..,.. mutt be 

While Drake didn't fit into Strin- ~=~t~' - Stturde1 or TllDAPl!UTIC ...... by 18-65 yael'1 of age and have two almlier a,... of 
• t t h cettflltd _ .. wIIh five _. decay that need to be filled. Volunteera mult be 

ger s preseason sruc ure. t e ADOI'I1OH: HoppIIy """Ied •• por ....... ShIatlU, BwecIIIh/$25. screened and then come to the Center for Clinical 
fifth I-year Iodwa ~ach said her team ~,,:::;,:~o .. -::: ~::':t. '- .:.~::;x;oIogy~._' ;;.,;;5.;;W;;-;;;;;;;;""::::I1=. =11 Stud I. on two aepIIl'1ta ocoulon. epproxlmately 
wil be rea y lor the Lady Bull· to g .... ModI~1 end IIgoI - one week IpIrt to have the two fillings pllOld. 
dop. :~=~~~~:7; .. 1tOm~ PEOPLE MEET.lft COmpen .. tion for participation will be plllCll'llent 

"We will approach this game just. ;;;;~~~~;:::~ III of the two filling. at no charg •. 
like we would any Big Ten game," PREGNANT? PEOPLE 1:11 .................. ..., 
Stringer Raid. "Every game is very Wo ... her. to hotpl for Informetlon or a screening appointment. 
important to us. Drake is a very FREE PREGNANCY TESTING IIMOAIIIOUI SWN. :II. Enjoys ~~:::::::=::::;:~==:::::==~~~ 
fi d h full 'II be - 0II&IrII0IIng • -, gUiIIr,lWImmlng. English ne team an ope y we CIII for en 1PPOiI-. choc:olno,lnd witty _ . Seob ? TIl? COAIIICI? _ hiring ""-"""" 
prepared mentally, With this group '11-.... SWF 24-34 who "'Iop _lie end IlllAWlIIGI? NllmIlGl? d-"""', pe~ - .:::r:. 
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now he 1W0 1000.lono: E • • SAYE SSS ,I .. MUr.Ri~PH;.Yorr SO-Undr-P.rty~.t-~7~~~ 
101" "---.~ and Eo.lda" Plazo. YOU CAN a COME a · pos erred I h ndl • "~ .. 

L.;.tlon of new .... nd client 01 Best Office Services, On O~~(B-C~~~~::N &e. ' JVV' 

used manual lind .Ieclnc 318 112 E. Burlington, Iowa City. , ______ -'354-::..:...:7.::91;.:0'--______ .1 TRAVEL & 
PCS means you pay less pel page, I' 

up a rypelnWriwiters and desks. receive priority sclwduling, fast MAIUNO lists for ~t or ul., 
poeitioIIa Darw , th over 38 years tum-around. guaranteed time at ADVENTURE rtIt4d I ive Dormitories, commerce. special. :c. 01 axper ttnC8'1 csn g I the semester's .nd, and personal 337-7081. 

.... ~ ...... _nl aonw fast, aconom cal serv ce service from profftslonlls in. word 
hal 10 oIIor ' 337·5676 d . ( -----=::....::::.:.::...------., protosslng, Including aditing In USED CLOTHING COED aICYC~ touro- ColoradO I---h""" .... ~'tcolloct: IfIT OFFICE SERVICES. Word composition help. Call 388-1572 Rock los 1968 Whll.w.'o, 11l1lng. 

10 MOTORCYCLE 

1 .. 5 Honda 250 E.~Ion. 

FE-MAL.! roommate wanted. Sh.,.. 
hou .. th,. blocka 'rom CIImpua. 
separat. bedroom Available now 
337-8443 

conditton. Books $900, .. king FEMALE own room In lotall), 
$750. 35-4-e0.7. 'umlshad two t.droom. W/O. HIW -----______ .1 p.ld. on bu"in' 351-11019 . 

AUTO PARTS 
SHAIIIE largo IWO t.droom hovOO 
Oll·.,rOOl porklng. $175 plUI 112 
utilitios 338-2737 pm. 

NONIMOKING room •• May 15 
If UN IocIUOtII. ;~1udeI uhhUe. 
.umltur. phono. S170-S180 
negoUobI., "..n bolh 1210 
338-01070 8o .... ,Oom 

FtWAlf: nonsmokof, Il10,. IWO 
badroom . .. ,Iklng dis .. ,.,.. cloan. 
'alt option ovlliabio. S325 cowos 
.... y 15- "ugust a Suo 354-e923 

351·7442. 351-6200 

LAIIOE ...... badroom __ 

hov.. Ront nogfllb" ""II."" 
.- 35HI037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OOV!RNMENT HOtIIl!IlLom II (U 
ropalr, Oohnquanl lOX property. 
F\ejI ...... .,.,. Co1l1lO5-lle7-etlOO. 
'."Iion OH-881~ tot cur~1 
rape'.' , 

CONDOMINIUM 

fOR SAli 

1,2' 3 
Bedroom 

CondomInium 
HoIIIea 

.. 
,: 

_ ... '. P'~RI; INC procosslng, dictation. ,e_rch ::Io::,r.:de::t::ai::'s;,.' ________ 1 ____________ 1 jooplng. von .upport Collogl 
. ~ "",joers. poolllSllonal WIlting help, NANCV'S Por1octWord SHO' THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 Cycle Tours. (313) 357.1370 

I: '''; conIbookl"3P,lsng,'/25/T1EaIB' bU~s,nglnH,O~ PROCESSING :h ~~ SOuth Rlv.raldl Drive. 'or good DISCOUNT AIRLINE TICKETSI 
Ir. . ", OUality work, low prices, Nsh I I ho I 

BATTEIIIY Sale. Now e.1da 
bltt.ries a.low AI S21.85. Mr. 
Bill'l Aulo P.rta. 19017 Wot.rlronl 
Orlv • . 336-2523 

MALE _ to sublol claon .nd 
qul.t two bedroom Near Law 
SchOOl and UI Hoopl .. '. buslln., 
WID. HIW pold. porklng ~. 

LAIIIOI! two bII<l.oom opartmon~ 
au/TImor au~ Fall opllon. H/W 
paid. naar campUI on busll .... 
dlohwuhor ond Ioundty .acilllios. 
f\/C. negotiable ronl 3&4-5e47 

FALL o"llon ... iI.bI. very CIOlt 
10 csmpY' S1701 monlh F_ •• 
coli 338-9257 LAKESIDE 

WWTER SPECIAL 

tor Sale I . 
I , 

· ~ -'572 OIIlco hou~ 9am to uHd clothing, smll k Ie n t,ms, Contlnentll. e.ste..n- tt.~ by - . .• odltlng, APA. dlscoun •• """r '< 500 _.~ . •• M-F .tc. Opon OVOI'/ dlY. 8 ·.~ . "'.'ch 31 354-5(157 
~,.... ....m, . poges. 338-34 I 8 

..o;~ ... ;,OIJ' Child CORNISH TAX 354-1671 WANT TO GO TO CHINA? 

~ .. ~ 119; ... 111 FIH pick up and deliVery. OUALm WORD PIIOCESSING HOUSEHOLD For good .. rvico and 'olr cost ; 
,,~. AllIOnabJt r.tlS. ~7. call or wrile ; 

-;~=;; China Travel Service 
" PROFESSIONAL PHOTO 'FrN Parking ITE MS ~ I 5-921-8802 

, RRYleES °Free Resume Consultation .1>921-8803 
Weddings, portraits, cUltom °FIst Service 1.26 Fillmore St. 

J -. printing. Book now for spnng! °Lowest Ret" COMPACT refrlgeratora 'or ,ent. San Francisco. CA 94115. 
J.'" IUmme' wtddlngs, f,w wHk.nds °APA I S2~1 t 'Ih I 
f IIIN aVllllbtel °Grant AppllclUons on y HfTlft ef WI r" 

1.., doli"'l'/ l SPRING p d::S Conk\~a. 10 Eosl Bonlon BIO TEN RENT"lS, INC. 

~;;;c;;. buIIIIII' '' . t~:t CA' N ..... n, nT·· 35~::s::.~~~ng~ ::=~~~A7U~·RCT~ENI~DT"~""~I'/-1 BREAI( FUN 
!" PROFESSIONAL W ; ~~,~~'sall' your 

word proosuing. I~ u';w::=:..n:=l-odl:..: iti:.:::IOITIOITI:::,: ••.. 35:::::.'-8888==. _____ I GREAT small g'oup lit .. lor 

t .• 

'S·II ~ 
I: ~ 
I [i": 
IJI • lOl-

f 
~~r ~) 

~u\Or ,~ 

~ 
~ 

loUor qualily. 'ost. HOUSEWOR~SI Daytona Bo.ch Spr,ng Broo~ Trlpo 

S L E E P". accurate, r,nonlble. Sel~t used home fumishings. Hurry' TIme. running outl 
«" On campul. Reason.blt prices. Specializing In 354-0099. 

Poggy. 331-48~5. lunctlonll cleln plocos. SOlas, FT. LAUDERDALE Inn .. 0111 

Count Copies 
al Kinko's . 
We're open 

24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

etNI CopIot. Crtot ........ 

Lf\SER typesetting- COlTlplot. 
word proclAing services-- 2. 
hour rHumt MlVtc"- thnes-
' Dosk Top Publishing" 'or 
b(oc:huresJ newslett.r • . Zephyr 
Copl ... 12~ Eos. Washington. 
351-3500. 

beds, tables, chairs pors, pans, Oeean Close to beach and 
this .net that. Accepting new aclwi1i.-s.. O,eat student retes' Call 
consignments We'lt pick up! 305-~376. 
dolivarl .. 11 1 Open 1~lrnoon •. 
609 Holtywood Boulevard, next to FOR SAL!: Round trip Nonhwnt 
Flettw.y, under lhe VFW sign. Airline ticket to Los Ange'-s.. Leave 
~338::::.:-43:::;57~' ______________ 1 Cad •• Rapids Marchl9. Cheapl 
- C.II Jenny 353-1661 
BOOKCASE. SI9.95 ; ~-<lr ..... ----------f Chell. 149.Q5; .abl. desk, $34 .95; ITEAWIIOAT 

COMPUTER 
lo_al, $1~9.95; Mons. $69.95; Tho Unlv.rsity 01 Iowa Ski Club 
manresses. $69.95; chairs, $14 .95; presents Steamboat. Spring Break 

__________________ I./TIPI, otc. WOODSTOCK 1988. $3t9 Includas .,. nlghl. 
. FURNITURE. 532 Nonh·Dodal. lodging. five day II~. 

FOIII Sal.: IIppl.IIE compYI.r .. ,th I ~~. l1am-5'1-~ ~"'I'/ diy .rlnsportation. CIII P.,e, 351 -7~. 
dual disk drivel and monitor. 
351-8583. Ull!D V,CUU/TI cluners. lEST PRtCE to Olytona BOlch! 

r.asonably prlctd. 7 nigh ... 8 d.ys only 1199.Q5. 
BIIIANDY 'S VACUUM. Include. ocaon Iront hOltl. 

________ 35::..:,..:.,:..:~5::3::.. ________ llra".portatlon and. bonus 

TRUCK 

BRONCO 1985 XLT. 'ull aI •• <X<. 
oJl option •. 35.000 mi .... 351H O. 
White WIth blue Int.rior. Olrs 
35+4596. _ings 3SA-0217 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

F!MALE. own room, lu,"!shod 
apanment on busHne, 1200( 
month. Referene" pr.f.ned. 
338-7820. 

OWN room. ronl negoll.ble. 
mlerow .... cablo. otc. bu.llno 
Immodi.,.1y 351·1157 ._Ings. 

I 
MIF to ,hlr. or tub ..... two 
bad.oom opa"",..,'. renl 
nogoll.bl • . Febru.ry r.nl pold 

___ • ____________ 1 Own room. cl .. n. C.II .n .. 5pITI 

1 ... PONTIAC Sunblrd. CNI.. 35-4-75Q3. 
control. AMlFM I"'to. Ale. I===-=-=-=- --=-
lugglg. ,.ck. M.talllc bro .. n. 1 ~~~:::';,... on~':':'~'-" .'" 
12.000 mil ... ~oor. Coli 01 .... , '!::~::..:::!:" ._room 
l336~ .. ~l.!._ _____________ I::~:_"~ Clo .. 10 campu .. - I busun.· 33&-0155 
, ... CAPRI. 2-<1oor. low mlleogo. 
now boltol'/. gr.lt cond~lon. f\/C, YDUIII PHONE WILL IIING _" 
hlo.or. sl8l00 338·7377 YOU AOVI!AT1S1! IN TH! OAILY 

DO YOU ntad h.,p sailing. buying. lOW".. CLASltFll!O. 
trlding. or repairing your car') C811 
Westwood MOlor .. ~45. 

WANT 10 buy ustdl .,rllCkad carol 
Irucks. 628 .. S71 ('011 free). 

117' Dodg. Omni. FWD. 1850. 
Days 35+4588; _ingl 35-4 .. 217. 

1110 PI~IIIOUIh w.gon. Oroot 
condillon, f\/C. st.rlO. $900. 
338-73n .".r &pm. 

$0100 DEPENDABLf: 1978 Cornaro. 
AlC, .ulom.llc. gr.at V8-350 
engln • . 351-,367. 

OWM Il00II. low. Ullftoll Manor: 
Male. IWO _ .. bolcony. AJC. 
mlerow_. Ole. $175. 354-n78. 
SharI or 351.1587 Bronl. "'Iko. 

OWN FUIIINISHED(op.lon.l) rOC)tl\ 
in bf.Iutlful 'Iva bedroom 
WOOd·lllled hou .... One block IrO/Tl 
compo •. 11010 351~2. 

TWO Fern ...... own rooms In to,",' 
bedroom house. Very close to 
CIImpUs. and fumished. Ask tor 
Peg or Ktlly only. 354-4 ,,~. 

[ 145. Clinlon 51. 
corrIICt ..... 319.338-COPY(2679) 

..... Open 24 Hours 

CO.AO pona"'o computer. 
64OK. IWO 'Ioppy dri .... , color 
monitor, clock. }oystlck pon, 
softwar., serial port. $800 or be5t 
offor. 337-882~. 

coupon book worth S250. Coli 
Mark,35-4-58" . 

1'7< Chevy ~~~.u 350. 'Ulomllic. NONIIoIOKtNG larnalo. own rOC)tl\. 
relilblo car ......" OBO. 354-2700. $136.34. pool, cambu • . Loave 
=="=:"'::"::::"'==::':":C=:"'I mosugo 338-4268. 

MOYING Muot sail antiquo 1110 FOIIIO FIOStt. 50,000 miles. 
dr_r, rocking chllr, ..... 1 Iilo new brakl" 4-speed. S800I OBO. A~IL h •• 'em.le. gradu.'o! 

IllALiTON CIIIEEK. IWq females, 
MOl' t5-Augusl II. I0Il1 nego.lablo. 
337-4152< 

CLOSI! '0 tampIIL One badroom. 
f\/C. HIW pood. loJl opllon, laundl'/ 
337-4438 

TlIIIED o. roomm. , .. ? _. 
mod,,". one bad'oom op.n",..,. 
Two block. lrom ca/TIpYl. HIW 
paid. f\/C M.y ronl Irool C.II 
351·5726. 

MAY FIII!E • •• 11 OPlion Spa.iou. 
threa badroom. HIW plid, 
dtshw."'" microwave, dlapoul. 
larg. Ilorago clolllS. I.undty. f\/C. 
ctIl1ing 'an, perking, close 10 
ctmpul 92~ EUI Wtllhinglon 
337-7~81 

FEMALE ROOMMA TF THIS 
SU"'MER Throo badroom 
aplrtment. Ralston Cf .. k, own 
room .• umlshad iI .- Call 
ovonlng.351-3035. 

IllALiTON Crook· fin option. Own 
room, f\/C, DIVI. pO"'lng. CoIILtt. 
35-4-9793. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

N6w Renting rOt 
Immedlale Occupancy. 
Winter' Sorfng 

Stud •• 
2 Bdnn. Townhou ... 

Enjoy our Clubho .... 
Exercl .. Room. 

Olympic Pool. Saun •• 
renni1 Courts 

Free Heat 
On Buellne 

SlOP by or call 
3314103 

1WO bedroom. HtW poid. AJC. lot. 
01 porlling. cloM In. now carpet, 
laundl'/I,cl~tlos, 1310. Ad no 'el 
K.t.". Propeli)' M.na_, 
331-8288. 

WUTWOOO WE ..... DE 
A'AIilTlllENTS 

Ef1'JCiencift, one end two bedroom 
epartmenll and townho,,", 

• _ 1\ $2~.900 
'1~Down • Monllrly ____ than 

rent 
.~.~",*-, 
• Cash Spoclal-a _oem. 131.-...... -_11" .... t2 

CAlI. 354 3412 
or vIaIt OUr __ at 

iI01 21 It. A ... '-. 
~ 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SAlE 
Con_lenl to hosp~11 Ind .... QUALrfY ~S 
achOOI. Qulol 338-7058 LOWI!ST ~IC!I ANYWMI!III! 
LAIIOE two badroom wilh gar.. L __ lion In low. 
...I1_ .... Och I. Coralville. Now 1968 W.,1da 3BA. SlUI1 
351 .. 748 or 354-8912. SkylIne- North Mrorican 

Liberty-_'~Id 
ONl! bedroom opanmonl '0< 22 uMd. 10·.12·. 1~ ·. 18· .. _ 

EIoIEIIAlO COUIIT- 337-4323 ... - A .. ,lablo Immado.IOIy Why pay mora' 
SCOTIOALE AI'TS. 351.1777 Wost sldo IocoIlon _ call Sao uo to buy 

337..3221 Of 337-6244. Keep Irylngll t~ DOWN. BANI( FINANCING 
. look' • I FrIO dolovary. 001 up 

Ju.t wtoat you r. 'ng Of IilAIICH Of Apr~ .ublol. Clton two HORt<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
.E.rthl ..... in .. rIors badroom. cloNts. W/O ,n Hwy. 150 So. tiazelton I" 50641 

opwtmonl. disposal. 354-7QI5. ToU FrIO. HIOO .. 1I32-51115 -c..','. ~ '(:to" Itom !he Pen"","'" 1210 IIAUO Inl"n.1 ModO/Tl. 
SPECIAL: sgg ., 

COMPUTERS AND MORE 
327 KI",wood "von", 

351-75019 

·en-S". /TII_n. ...nirogo. Open IHIpm dally. 1o.epm Sun 
'BUlllno, lIundl'/, pool THAt!E .... 1. largo "'roo badroom can Of drlM • SAVE lSI "'-WAYSI 

Two badroom. $345- $400 IhrN bothroom lownhou... TlIAILtll. lno.penal .... IIv,ng. On 

~blntt. Smhh-Coronl oy_riler. LAUD 643-7<107 or 643-50195. . pro .... lonal. own room. 1'57 piUS 
boOk..,.,_, TV. loom m.tt..... IlEACH ::.:.::...:..:::::...:::...=:..::.:=--.:....---1 1 1~ ulllilioo. CIoM 10 hospl .. l. "",. 
Ind mor • . Call 35-4-11280 Lf\UOEROAlE BEACH HOTEL IIELlAIILE 19113 Ford Escort O.L. Auroon.351-6414/335-2406/ 
!::~=:":::::::"'::::::''::'::::'''---I Sunsationll belch',ont hot.llor Wagon. autom.tic, FWD, A/C , 337-1801. 

. .. t .............. . 

~ 

. It 

· .PHOTOGRAPHY 
t.WiRA: Bronici ETAS madlum ,-----------

Irnmodiat. occuponcy. Wah .. 1 dryer. Fr .. cobl • • 15851 b .... 'no. cIoN 10 campu. $14001 
______ ,;CA~LL~TOO;==A~Y;,.I ______ I~mon~th~. ~~~7~8~. ___________ ~0~BO~.~~~~71~2~1~. __________ __ 

WATERBED. quOIn Slzl. wilh Spllng Br .. k '88. RighI on otrip. "M/FM. roor dolrost. roolr.ck. ~::.:.::::.;~-------
boOkc .... h.adboard. haoler. cl_ to all boIS. Only "491 porson Clo.h .. als. good condillon , book MA~. own room. largo housa. 
.heoIS. Two yoars old . N_ (4/room) lor 8 d.ys, 7 nights 0' valu. $2800. "'UST SEll. S2OOO. "vail.blo M.rch 1. 11501 month. 

~ 1ormo1.yot.m, mini condHIon. WHO DOES IT? 

~ :F~::~:::~~2~1" •• ~r~5;'~~~~ __ -j .::::~::~::~~~ ___ 
"PING lTUDI!NT HEALTH 

PRl!SClltPTI0N8? 
HI" your doctor call It In. 

COLONIAL PAliK low. lOw prlcH- we dell .... fill!! 
IlUIIN!U II!RVlCEI 51. blocll •• rom Clinlon SI. dot"'" 

1101 BROADWAY. ~ CENTIIAlllEXAll PHARMACY 
Tlping • .,ord procoulng. I.tto". Dodgo at 01_ 
""'mH! bookkeeping, wMt...... 338-3078 

t ~ need. Also, regullf .nd 
• .... roc:a_. Irinocrlplion. WOODlUAN IOUNO Sl!IIIVICE 
· Equlprnant. IBM Ollpi.ywrll". ..II. Ind soMeH lV. VCR, at.roo, 

F.t, effiCient, reason.tHe Mlto sound _net com",-rc.llOund 
...::::..::::::::::::::..:.::::::::::::::..----~ 10100 and oorvlco. 400 Highland 

~ 
'AG! Court. 338·75017. 

Ptof. ' , 'lCpe,leneld 
E " poo.lbIe WANTED: Sawing. All 'ormal _, 

I., AP4 -bridal. brldosrnald. Ole. 30 yeo" 
__ .:!354-:='~882~,.!8o~m::::.:.I.::!Optnt::::. __ ~ •• porlon.,.. 338-0448 .".r Sp/TI. 

mitt,"" h.lllr. Oollvery Florid. lun and sun. Call collecl .l1er 7:30pm 10 1/5 ulilities. 424 SOuth Johnoon 
1 •• II.bl •. $150 336-9070."onlngs Catll-a()()'ENJOY·US. .rtangelo _ car. 515-'72.9771 . 1 SlrOOI. Natr bu.U .... Co1l8:3Oa/II 

WANTED TO BUY :--I;~;" ;~;;~;N ~~~~:s~;.,~.~ 01 Classified Ad Blank 
IUYING cl ... rings .nd "golc l~~ ~I MALE roommate 'Wanted. own 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
and sll ... r. lTEPH" 1'-_ 1175 FIAT. gr •• , condition. no.. room. ciOlt. cambus. W/O. c ...... 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 3si1958 ~'I~ ~ ~.I'/. AMlF"'. $1095. l ..... mosugo. 353-37<10. 1 • 2 3 ________ _ 

~ H 1 ~ ~MALE. own room. Ilrgo Ihroo 5 6 7 __________ _ 
. -- - ~~I:!.- . I VALENTINE _1.11 Red hoi 1917 badroom 'porlmenl. Ronl 

iri~:~ " ~ Nissan Pulsar, f\/C, 5-opood, AMI negotieble. Cor.MIIo. 338-5288 9 10 11 

IIUYING SCHOLAIIILY Il00KS ml ~ Il~~~" FM redia. FWD. T .foo'. ru.l· :"";:.:::n::ing:!:: • . ___________ _ 
prooled. 2.000 mile •. S10,7oo. lu,", ' /13 14 16 _______ _ 
337.9207. I ~:~ Speclou. c"an ond qulel 

I "."~,, LocalOd on W ... g'" /'7 18 19 MURPHY·BROOKFIElO BO(II(S 1'73 Volvo 145 .. ogon. Runs.nd '~I_" WID. IWO t.droom. SoIOO 
I l.m-6ptn. Mon .• • Sal. look. grOil $17()(). OBO. 337-8707. rontl "'" POl' II. Or $100 month, 21 22 23 __________ _ 

_ .. 219 NORTH GllBE~T .12 on u.iI~1oo. Groot Valu • . 
D01WWon .... rII.,' I. YW Robbh . Two door. ,,1126-=2:.:;753:::... ______ Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

_______ :r 

. -----
------- <" 

.,~Ion' body, runa groat, high ,. , 
I ;"1"" AT. cNIse, 11200. 337-6487 ~MALE. own room. vel'/ nlet In IName Phone -----::..-------- ~ 
• .... n"'go and _nd.. Bonlon Manor. W/O. 1130 plus low 
====:.:.::...===----1 ulilillos. 338-9\75. 'Address City ------------ Y TOMORROW BLANK 

llsil or brfng 10 TIre Dally tow .... Communletttona eonter Aoom 201. Oud .... ror submitting _ to 
JII "'"T ornorrow" cofumn II 3 p.m. two days btION tho ovem. __ bo adllod lor 1ongIh. and In 
Ii( _ wfll not bo pubJloIsod moos than onos. Notloo o. _. tor Which tdrnlollon II ."'rgad will not 

be OCOOp\Od. Notlet 01 pof~lcoI _til will not bo ocooptad, txoopt '-lng .. nounosmonts 0' 
IICog/lIzad .tudonl groupo. P_ prtnt. 

E~I _______ ~ ______ ~~ ________ ~---~---~----

Sponsor 

Day. dale. lime __________ .,....-_......,.. ____ '!..--_ 

. 

IN 1112 Renault l.car. Thrwe door 
1_. ;-..;,;,...I:! halchbock, lour.spood. suOlool. IIOOIoIMATE· ",.101_ ... b .. 1 No. Oays Heading Zip 
I~ "; ~ 1.111: .. ,,, ' ~.OOO mil_, grol condhlon. .- I_lately. T.r/TI'. 

~
"~".~ .• -~"!"'--~-~~ _ •• ~I'~'~ --~ ••. ~ t1:'~1 . S22oo=:.=:..:. 353-::::..;5:.:.'50::::-.. _____ 1 ~~:._' 351-1037. 351~ To ftgure coat multiply the number 01 words (including address . and/or 

1. SUboN Gl .or f.rtl; atill phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
Nno. M.k._r. 35 -QfI2~. f ) ( ) u ' • d " 10 d N 
1171 YW Daohor, lour.opood. FWD. ROOM FOR REIl (number 0 words x rale per word . mlntmUm a IS wor s. 0 

rIlAC!C!AR _englna. f\MIFM ClOoatl.. refunds. Deadline I. 11 am previous working dey-

THEIIAPEUTIC /TI.hIIgo by 
ctrtiliod m ........ with .iva yo,," 
.'POrl.nco. ShlllJu, Swedl.hI $25. 
Rollo.ologyl " 5 Womon only. 
~~. 

IASte rnallO\lll Shlatlu 
workohop, Tutad.y _Ing. 
~ru.ry 18.125 aach. 351·1882 . 

:.$1:.;,7;:::50-:;.364:;:"-'-0\.436=. _______ CO .. PACT .... Igor.,on 'or nonl. 1 • 3 days .............. 54c1word ($5.40 min.) 6 • tOdays .!." ....... 77¢/Word ($7.70 min.) 

1 ... Volvo 24~ . Complotaly only S24/00","I.r .. ith 1_ 4 _ 5dlYS .... " .. ... ". IiOC/Word($6.00mln.) 30 days .............. 1.591word ($15.90 min .) 
10IICfId. Very ohllp. "796. do"vol'/I 

H.wkeye Counlry AU10 SaIOS BIO TEN IIENTf\LS. INC. Send completed ad blank with The DIUY Iowan 
338-2523 337·RENT 

check or monay ordBr. or stop 111 CoIIImunlc:lltion. Center 

by our office: comer of CoIIege • Madllon 
IoWI City 5224a 335-57M 

ILAAG! unfurnllhed room, shire 
, .... Ron.ull AIIi.nco • • oor·opood. 1kit';;;;~~k7.d-t1~~ 1'11/0 S200I 
010.000 mlloo. Boot 011 ... MUll ,;;;;;;it; . A';"I_ 
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OLYMPICS t 
;l-

~ 
In i1s second Olympic game, the U.S. hockey 
team faced the Czechoslovakian squad ~ 

in Calgary's Saddledome Monday night. , 

See Pege12 , 
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No. 3 Boilermakers clip Hawkeyes 
Cold shooting hurts Iowa; 
Lewis leads Purdue with 20 

By Eric J. H ••• 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior Troy Lewis poured in 20 
points and No. 3 Purdue domi
nated Iowa on the boariIs in 
defeating the 13th-ranked Hawk
eyes 73-66 Monday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes fall to 17-7 overall 
and 7-4 in the Big Ten. Purdue 
improved to 21-2 overall and 10-1 
in the Big Ten, increasing its 
conference lead to one game over 
9-2 Michigan. The Boilennakers 
completed a season sweep of 
Iowa, winning in West Lafayette, 
Ind., 80-79 last month. 

"Obviously we were beaten by a 
real good team," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. "I like everything 
about them. I think their experi
ence showed and they are a good, 
settled club." 

THE HA WKEYES' problems 
began in the second half when 
lackluster shooting from the field 
and free-throw line helped the 
Boilennakers pull ahead for good. 

Iowa shot 34.8 percent from the 
field, the lowest percentage for a 
Davis team at Iowa, and 6S 
percent from the ' line for the 
game. 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady said 
Iowa's zone defense may have 
played into the Boilennakers' 
hands. 

"I like that," Keady said of the 
Iowa zone, "especially when 
we're hitting the shots." 

Purdue was more efficient from 
the outside, hitting 57.4 percent 
from field-goal fange and 53.3 
percent of its three-pointer". 
Purdue also hit 11 of 15 from the 
free-throw line. 

IOWA, outrebounded 39-34, 
had trouble with the three-point 
shot in the second half, hitting 3 
of 16. 

The Hawkeyes' frustration cul
minated with six seconds 
remaining in the game when they 
missed three consecutive three
pointers off two offensive 
rebounds. 

Purdue's Steve Schemer, who 

Men's 
Basketball 

Purdue 73 
Iowa 66 

Pu ..... (731 " ...... ". 1l1Ia ... pi '" 
K. Jones 120001522 
Mitchell 4 7 0 0 0 0 4 5 8 
McCants 5 7 0 0 2 2 3 2 12 
Stephens 4 7 2 4 0 1 4 4 10 
lewis 613 5 9 3 4 5 020 
T. Jones_ 2 3 0 0 2 2 8 1 8 
Scheffler 3 4 0 0 4 5 5 410 
Berning 2 4 1 2 0 0 2 2 5 
Tota'. 22 47 115 11 11 :II 211 73 
FG"': 57.4% FG%: 53.3% FT%: 73.3% 

IOwa (til " ... "' .. fllIa ... pi Ip 
Martlle 3 15 0 2 " 7 7 4 10 
Jones 240123556 
Horton " 9 0 1 1 2 5 4 9 
Moe 410 3 9 2 2 1 413 
Armstrong "16 2 7 0 0 2 0 10 
Reaves 242300216 
Hill 4 8 0 0 4 6 7 3 12 
Jewell 000000100 
Morgan 000000000 
Tota.. 23 II 723 1J 20 M 21 II 
FG%: 34.8%. 3FG%: 30.4%. FT%: 65.0% 

Halftime: Purdue 36. Iowa 34 
Technical fouls: Iowa bench 
Attendance: 15.500 

came off the bench for 10 points 
and five rebounds, said Keady 
emphasized at halftime that the 
Boilermakers dominate the 
rebounding and control the 
tempo. Yet even with a slow
down tempo, Purdue had few 
problems . . 

"I was II little shocked they 
played that slowly," Davis said. 
"They are quicker than that. The 
guards have great quickness. 
They can play any tempo they 
want.b 

Everette Stephens, who scored 
10 points, was also a key for the 
Boilermakers, leading Purdue 
with eight assists. 

BOTH TEAMS SET a quick 
and physical pace early in the 
game. After Mel McCants, who 
was one of four Boilennakers in 

See IOWI , Page 10 
Purdu.'s Everette Stephen. defend. "Ualnst Iowa'. 
B.J. Armatrong during the firs' half of Monday 

night" game at Cerwr-Hawkeye Arena. Purdue, 
third In the nallon, downed the He.eye. 73-16. 

Hawks 
can't I;:: 

forget 
Bulldogs 
By Mlch.el Trllk ~ 
The Daily Iowan ~ 

When the season began, Iowa ~ 
women's basketball Coach Vivian ' I' 
Stringer said she wanted to attack f 
her schedule in three stages. r 

The fi.rst stage was the pre-Big 
Ten schedule, during which Iowa . 
posted a 9-0 mark, beat five top-tO 
teams and captured the nstion', 
No. 1 ranking. 

In the second stage, Iowa wanted 
to win the Big Ten title outright 
To do that, Stringer predicted the 
Hawkeyes may need to go 18-0. ~ 

Finally, if the Hawkeyea should 
survive the first two waves, Strin· 

Women's 
Basketball 

,. 
On Page 10 '" 

r . 

Starting lineups for tonight's 
game between Iowa and the 

Drake Lady Bulldogs. 

ger wanted to take on the NCAA -
tournament as a final chapter to 
the season. 

so FAR THINGS are going as 
planned. Iowa is 10-0 in the Big 
Ten, 19-0 overall and stilI holds the 
No. 1 ranking in America. But in 
her three stages, Stringer forgot 
about Drake. 

Iowa hosts the Lady Bulldogs 
tonight in a rare non-conference 
game that really doesn't fit ink :f 
Stringer's overall plan. Tonight's 
tip-off is scheduled for 7 :30 p.m. ' 
The game will be broadcast live by 
KRUI-FM in Iowa City. 

It's funny that anybody associated 
with Iowa women's basketball 
could forget about Drake. The 
Hawkeyes and Lady Bulldogs 
each other once a year and 

See HI"III, Page 10 

2 Swiss 
skiers · 
take top 
medals 

Iowa's Chelesvig is e 

By Rob Glo.t.r 
United Press International 

MOUNT ALLAN, Alberta - A 
man of quiet piety won the most 
glamorous race of the Olympics 
Monday by skiing like a devil. 

Pinnin Zurbriggen, fighting to 
keep control of his skis, roared 
down a bumpy Mount Allan course 
in one minute and 59.63 seconds to 
capture the downhill gold medal, 
beating his teammate, Peter 
Mueller, by SlIl00ths of a second. 

~ary'88 
Franck Piccard, who started imme

diately after Zurbriggen, was third 
in 2:01.24. He became the first 
French male downhiller to win a 
medal since Jean-Claude Killy in 
1968. 

Reute .. 

Zurbriggen, a devout Catholic, 
clasped his hands in prayer and 
lifted hil face akyward after CJ'OI8-

ing the finiah line. When he saw 
his winning time posted, the 
25-year-old racer, who normally 
eschewa displays of emotion, threw 
bis anns in the air BO hard he 
nearly fell off hi •• ki •. 

SwItz.rtaner. Ptrmln lurbrlggen cele.".... hi. Olympic gold medal 
victory In the men'. downhll rICe MonUy In Calgary, Alberta. 

enabled him to tenaciously hold hi. 
line. 

MI had to go as fast a. JlO88ible. I 
couldn't make a mi.take. I knew 

BUT THAT WAS hardly the this and I accepted this,' .aid 
first time Zurbriggen appeared on Zurbriggen. MAt the &tart I knew 
the verge of toppling. ' Peter'a fantastic time. I made a few 

He raced from ' the 14th start mistakes in the upper part but I 
position after Mueller, the lint just gave everything in the gliding 
ski/er down the course, had posted bottom part. I skied to the Iimit.-
a time that was beginning to seem Zurbriaen said his mi&takea were 
unbeatable. Zurbriggen fought off minor and nonnal for a skier who 
8eYeral mistakea at the top of the ia speeding down an icy mountain 
mountain and at times seemed at 60 mph. "It was BO bumpy and it 
periloUaly cloae to crashing. But was really difficult to control the 
hilltrength and hia gliding ability ski.," he said. "But I took all the 

turns very fast." 

THE VICTORY did . little to 
diminiah the harsh rivalry between 
Zurbriggen and MueUer . .... Aeide 
from being in constant competition 
as the world's two be.t downhill
ers, the two Swi88 racers have 
vastly different lifestyles. 

Zurbriggen is a shy mountain boy 
who .tiI1 lives at home and helps 
his mother wash the dishes, while 
Mueller is an urbanite who enjoY' 
a aood party. 

While Mueller planned to celebrate 
8M OI,"'plol, Page 10 

to retur.n against Iowa. State 
By Scan Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa 167-pound wrestler Bart 
Chelesvig is expected to be back in 
the lineup when the Hawkeyes 
travel to Ames Sunday to face Iowa 
State. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said Mon
day that Chelesvig receivedmedi
cal clearance to compete last Fri
day, but was left under the reha
bilitative and instructional tutel
age of fonner Iowa wrestler Rico 
Chiapparelli instead of competing 
at Oklahoma State. Chelesvig has 
beep bothered with a sore neck. 

If Chelesvig cannot wrestle at 
Iowa State Sunday or the Big Ten 
Championships March 5 and 6, 
Rick Nova'k would be his replace
ment. Chelesvig did not workout 
last week. 

NOV AX, WHO started the sea
son as a ISO-pounder, is the only 
available fiU·in at 167 at this time. 
Gable said under no circumstances 
would he consider moving 
177-pounder Royce Alger back 
down to 167 pounds for the tourna
ments. 

"Royce il a better wrestler at 
177 ," Gable laid. "Besides, we 
have no one to fill in with at 177. 
Cbelesvig is still questionable right 
now until I can see him train, but 
he should be ready.-

IOWA NOTES 
e Gable aaid BOme positive reaults 

came from last Saturday's dual
meet defeat at Stillwater, Okla. He 
aingled out Steve Martin, Joe Mel
chiore and John Heffernan as three 
wrestlers who made ailllificant 
atrides in the meet. 

"Conllidering the caliber of compe
tition, those three really wrestled 
well," Gable said. "From a team 
atandpoint, that may have been 
our best effort all year." 

Iowa, which has 100t three dual, 
this year by a total of nine points, 
is Itill in the title hunt, Gehle IBid. 

"I n,ured • dominant team would 

I~ 

Wrestling 
emerge by now, but there isn't one 
yet,b Gable 88id. "Nobody's loaded 
with 66ar. U'S the team that puts it 
together from here on in that's 
going to win it. That's what we're 
looking at." 

• Chiapparelli was one of three 
United States freestyle wrestlers to 
place at the Tbi1isi Tournament in 
RUBBia Jan. 27-29. Chiapparelli 
fmished third at 180.5 pounds with 
an overall record of S-3 in the 
tournament plus two duals. 

"I learned I could wrestle with 
those guys," said Chiapparelli, who 
won the 177-pound NCAA champi
onship for Iowa last year. "The 
world champion at that weight waa 
fourth and the bronze winner 
didn't place." 

Kenny Monday, who wrestled col
leg/ately at Oklahoma State, waa 
the 163-pound champion and for
mer Nebraska wrestler Bill Scherr 
waa second at 190. 

• Iowa's two major in-state 
recruits, John Ooatendorp of Welt 
Liberty and Tim Anderson of West 
Dell Moines Dowling, will both 
compete in district toumamenll 
Saturday. 

Ooatendorp, who i. undefeated and 
rated third in Olasa 2A at heavy
weight, will face second-ranked 
Todd Kinney or Dewitt Central at a 
district tournament in Durant. 

Anderaon, ah undefeated return
ing state champion for the top
ranked Maroon., will compete .t 
the Urbandale district. 

• Oklahoma State Coach Joe 
Seay, who in December said he 
thought Gable . wa. keeping hi. 
team from "getting sheila hocked
by keeping four wrestlers away 
from the Laa Vegas Invitational, 
said l8It Saturday that Iowa ill an 
improved aquad. 

"I think Dan Gable hall brourht 
the YGUDI men that be'. c:oachiDl 

this year a long ways," Seay said. 
"I saw them earlier this year and I ( 
wasn't very impressed, ' but fve ~ 
watched tapes since that time and 
I've seen the progression. They Ire 
progreasing. 

"I never see a down year for Iowa. I 
I see maybe not. quite the eame 
team as ones in the past, but I do 
see the same technique and the 
same intensity level come out of 
those kid.. By the time they get I 
the experience and development, 
they'll be like the te of the • 
palt.· ( 

• With a victory overtlllrd-nnkecl, 
Mike VanAradale Sunday, Iowa', 
Royce Alger will move into an 
el(hth-place tie with Ohria Camp
bell and Mike DeAnna on the 
all-time Iowa win list. 
Alger, 32-1 this year, has a career 
record of 121-12-2. 

Campbell complied a 122-6-3 rec
ord from 1974·77 enroute to 
national titles at 177 pounds in 
1976 and 1977. 

DeAnna, a four-time Big Tea 
champion who now coache. at 
Edinboro State In Pennsylvania, 
wu 122-18·2 at 10.. from 
1977-81. 

Price ' 25 cent! 


